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EiniiiDniE lopiïim*Defeats Kuropaikin\yama■«* »

IUSSIAN CENTRE BREAKS JAPS CAPTURE 13 61INS KUROPAIKIN RETREATING
Reason Given Why Promoter, and 

Once Manager of Co-Operative 
Harvesting Machine Co.,Resigns.

9
Westerners, Taking Cue From Sifton, 

Stand Out, While Fielding is 
Among the Unreconciled.

9 nil -^Ssr 

asssa
in 1903, Will have 
this afternoon as

8 ! i'P

7.—(Special.)—The Ü Company,March
oüt of the separate schools 

autonomy bill shows no

Ottawa,the crisis arising
sign"” abatement. From tlme to time 

rumored that a com 
effected between thw 

the western Liberals.
to have been

or- F
How Fights a 

Action totempt to Get His Army Into
Tie Pass Without Being 
Annihilated.

i
a RETREAT.

London, March 8.— 
The Daily Telegraph’s 
correspondent at Tokio

S Rear Guard 
Cover His At-

ell- to-day it was 
promise had been 
government and 

| But the rumors appear 
put In circulation by those whose wish 
was father to the thought. There was 

no truth in them.
counter propositions were made"lth°"‘ 

Thomps Greenway, who Is^ths

ia last
J. manager 

signed as manager 
his resignation In

ien W l
ien 4

a r director.
He gives his reasons 

inr statements. The

EEyFEfEiE
by farmers amounts appro*lmate-
and the pald up stock manufactures 
ly *100.000. This company manu 
the Clokey harvester. The cqmp

! sutra «»Kars
i celve *10 royalty on each ™cr,m ^

18000 a year salary, for looking 
i the manufacture of the *«ventl-

EFErj^^SUai?ord?whoh;te^-

ttnM '|uMy Mr.
Stratford introduced W. J. Clok V. 
v,a/j invented a new binder, viviez 
originally came from Newcastle, and 
worked In the pattern department o
the Massey-Harris Company f r^
reaorgPaXd0trelnM^arManuf-t,.r-

tog Co to make the Clokey mower.
The company did J1°V.'a*i,^npany*s 
turned to the Massey-Harrls Company s 
employ, where he stayed until 1903.

Management Precarious. I
W C Wells, also formerly of the 

Massey-Harrls Co., Is now secretory of 
♦Ha T’armera' Co-operative <lo.. Closer 
is superintendent and 3hs^ Btratford 
Is vice-president. The presidency is va-

CaDr! Oronhyatekha never took; an ac- 
Hve nart in the company s affaira, ai
ter Mr. McLaughlin's resignation, a
^raedmaasTarn5er-fo? three or 

tour months. Since then the company 
has had no manager. It is «bout elgnt

"TV™ Mr McLaughlin who in
terested Dr. Oronhyatekha and other

t^fssrssffsss^- ’
be a good paying industry.

Since the Inception of the company 
btnee tn been directing the

maniement of its Whitby works, em-
ploymg at times about 60 men .trying 
tr. nerfect his binder. About thirty 
binders were turned out last year at a 
cost wound 31000 each. On y one of 
them. It to said, has been paid for.

Why He <&«”"• 9
Mr. McLaughlin <*vored a

s„r ;,„rrzrjt g.
ment with, but this was notagreedtO;

«he Whitby works, so Mr. mc 
I aughlin says, continued to cast pa - 

and turn out junk with the com- 
He repeatedly suggest 

and warned the 
the company

II in the follow- 
Farmers’ Co-nd says: S'currentI Reports are

ten days the Japanese and Hus- I here that the Russians ggg
Min armies In Manchuria have been I ^ jn retreat and prepar- government's friendly go-between, 

er gaged In a mighty c®"01”1' V*. Al. 1 jng- todeStfW^the railway unable to Induce the »“t'™"OI{lp,ete o£ Wht^h î^st"0^ the news from the nOTth of Mukden. Gen. Jcmasculatlon'^of toe dauee «^rthg

after holding a counc! of JgyJjSrfL.»>ja «JJJ» |

S*" It is evident that the Japanese war of IOO officers. HlS ^pears^o be dol|W W. of abject V 
trade Borne gains yesterday. I left rear guard, consisting surrender on tfc» noTcom- I 1 '^ FETBRSBURG HA. AN uaOF- I f 20 0tX> picked tfOOpS, rl.u-. He want, vl B.
,„A1. BBK.RT THAI UBN. kuro- « Chinese re- fea!5t ras jwSTyef | ,| „
tiROKBNa and" that thirtbkn I ports state that Mukden toea-?j t'

I !g!ûH. HAV» raum>jgp La been evacuated, and ' 1 1
A THE HANDS of the I that its great magazines 1-Th. „1,u„to« te.-niRt.t i- J;

2CÆT-SÜ?JyreS were set on fire by the 
t ^fesr«5£»SS I Japanese artillery. I"*” ,,

luiiTiirn mnniii nraii EsLi S‘i

g^liwssaas» ™ In ■« s4&£îÿ3jK£

w « J EÉrESsa
WISÊêm iB^SS
gÿ j SïSrS st Petersburg, March S.-C2.15 a-m )- SSSfe1' f TTt S 

tto Statement that the casualties exceed That the battie of Mukden will go down )ock is in |roubied 'ï.gtgïands Sir

ESS-"-—:=S=S£=3 |Ef=S55
--'mMmm mswm! fRT ia -tod that^^to modify etoem.a

Mu,< ws

rrrfr^ toe w^° and if the ^ annum for twenty-

choice is from Manitoba, or the ter RENT L-3 g^oott tor second term, 
ritorles Mr. Sifton thinks be «ton | ,a±JS£E5&
control toe election If the govern J ASSihaitoUU»

fit to defy him. For rea 
sons best known to 
Sifton is fighting and ^^lT}e 
hard, and he Is confident that he 
has the west behind hlm.^^

SaVih ^t» the «S5T5.™ toeline at“ Madyap^t; hut ^^"^f tot muhto” tîcon-

■ wavp well nigh exhausted. M Kurooatkln seems to have De.n Grably reduce Hon. XV . S. FieiW tr%’£ ££ r the battle may depend ££ a^ssfuily to change front on his 0f landing the premler-I Jgelyon the relative physical condt-, a«e su^ aligning from jmnh w* Fielding, it has b^n ad-
llonof toe rank and me. In Its main ; ^ southeast, t„ protect^ the riall v for the past two orthree years
f.uVt.rou the combat Is like that at Liao- . Mukden; and at nightfall it natural successor of Sir Wlimo
yang “nd if the Russians should |>8 , waad reported, he practically was hold- But the situation bas chang-
able 'to crush the Hanking force v|^| aU hts positions. A.1 ^rteîfing his ed within the past «n^atfl^ool 
torv may be regarded as won. The B wag drawing In and shortening j f h(g Oppo8ttion to the separate ^
losses in the ten days of battle on ho jjne to the southeast . ( -ke clauses Mr. Fielding *s French-

-■atrarAttBeginning at 2 a.m.. the Japanese, P ell8tward across Gen. Kuropatkin a , ptomler of Canada, and they de■Asgsx rs ; K K-xslër, «su «*s rr ü.

with constant reinforcements. Abou. , ,jnd a flying column of Japanes_.
60,000 Japanese with, 200 pieces of at 
tlilery, pan-tlcipated. All the .ajtacks 
were repulsed, there being enormou 
losses on both sides. One extremely .m 
portant position changed hands sev
eral times. Finally Gen- Tserpltsky, on 
horseback, placing himself at the head 
of his troops, led his regiments to -he 
attack with colors flying and music 
playing The attack was successful.
After it was over the victorious sol' 
diers crowded around Gen. Tserpllsky, 
shouting his praises and even kissing 
his hands and feet. The Russians, cap
tured several quick-fire guns and many 
Japanese prisoners, including officefs.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
88 King St. West, Toronto.

Saving* Department.
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Don’t shoot. I’ll dropPorch Climber (who has rifled the Provincial Rights safe): 

You’ll drop ’em all, my friend, or I’ll drop j^u------------

w
Political 

some of ’em.
Jack Canuck:m

id

Million Dollar Station Now a Certainty 
If Council Ratifies Agreement Reached[

NEW UNION SpkTION slTE^i
‘ FRONT ST. ' ' ^

,11 'I

m
w:

r

Controllers end G.T.R. Repre- 
After Prolongedboth sides desperate. I

sentelKes, . ,.
Conference, Flnnlly Decide on 
Equltcble Terms-

DESPOT AGRlBBSIBNTe

1 r*-■ ■It of Rattle Depends on 
cal Condition of Soldiers.

_________MarchL—(4-35 p.m.)-Flght- j
lng of the fiercest nature, which la, and that the withdrawal of the 
likely to decide the fate of the tattle .1,»adv has bee

dahysh began at dawn to*** and l^^^nXTte

continued 
present time, on 
west.ot the railroad and on

esn

fa,
Mukden, I NI ONr

Fork-streetn be-northward* already has f
army::-$=■« =feie, on a front 14 mile» long. afid unprecedented -fighting, I» *>*P«

. railroad and on a line wlt^ ate Everything pr'jbably^rtow^ P*hHg

1
--,

ii , . location of Million Dollar Union Station-G.
Darkened po^ taUe 1and between Bay and Yonge Streets, south

of lane, for railway yards. _____

I
union de-

that the board of 
of the

T. R.«&!.•£- ; 8, ‘SSJSSTSg’ *S2~ ,E
behind the blow

extreme ien ui v«v *—west ana Boumva» **• — «
Both sides are fighting^ with envelop^ the RussUn JlSbtJindJ. but

3- . (ten Kuropatkln seems to have been
or me u»wlc depend able successfully to change front on his

the relative physical cond,‘” ! shattered right, aligning from • 
rank and file. In I to "'.a'" ! west to southeast, to -**1*,,

J0. the Shakhe River. The Japanese
îtmitee,** and'reports are arriving here 
that fighting was renewed this 
on the extreme left of the Russian

ment sees
#■ pot in the 

sured by the fact
control and the representatives

k Railway yesterday agieed 
which ' re<iulre only the 

the city council to bring

| ward at every 
*na*b and'smithwest In *n

Grand Trun 
upon terms 
sa notion of

Sv them into effect.
F. H. McGuigaa

an K.C., general solicitor for the road, 
were closeted with the controller» and

^d^nïïrcowàr^Mr^i^ton Dornin,on Ass’n Assuming Direct Don-
retired to place in legal ^totheterms ^ and QuebeC BUSl-

&wh«jTaS^ ness-Sec. McCuaig Resigns.
troller Shaw, who has teen_ cornu -a 

of the property between Tork and Lay

and Mahlon K. Cow- terns
pany’s capital, 
ed getting a manager, 
riirpctors of the course
He* i\ow* resigns*as^lrector, s|ys
”he could not follow the vagaries of a 
visionary Inventor exploiting with toe

faCapUaMs0,sUn coming into the con
front agents who are out In the 

selling stock to farmers en 
What toe cash on hand 

what the receipts and ex-

ggsrs? srJZfry. ^sss. WW» zssf-sr-M*

%
.? No Reason Known Why Fred Mann 

Should Voluntarily Disappear 
Since Late Friday Night.

|

ctrn 
country 
commission, 
amounts to;

not been seen since 
10.30, when he left the

The Dominion Fire Underwriters' As-Ti district agent of 
surance Co., has

and Front and Esplanade stieeto, ^ ^ EoclUiuon m» —
îL muto^tf the present innej Ontario and Quebec

Continued on I*ng« 8-IJL
» running '̂ -U> has been definitely determined «P*n

railway company wlll «cquire -he i.e d lmtnediately into effect, and •
win property, one of too most important measures In
rnnhimg warehouse and will deed to the the hlBto,V of fire insurance underwrit 
city a portion of it, 25 feet deep, Ij K Canada.
south if the lane. The city agree^to mg I ^ a po|,cy of retrenchment „ air holes In

land: Deputy Preceptors W B Walker- o*£n,Vfeet wide, for the abolition of the Ontario branch a^“qulry shows that there
London: •> B Furnea* tomderiand^ 8°uf"t“ept ”m closed from the south- headquarters in Toronto, implies, dltatlon 0f any hing rush as Mai^

BLrvts snrjsrsy « «™nT«£,.ï: s

R J McKinney, Parry Sound, street, Eptotiade- Kgj,laimde street )*• •'8 handed in his resignation. was an active member of the Y. - ih,„, Ee„eelnlly EmnUlle.

..h».»)-*

uïîS?» s srsa,ïi awssss « zrsrLlSË &£ “S?aWV » sr,~>sir srs sssssw -«h swsrs fctss “»» .... sa*--«• - “• “r »- « - 5kS»"t-s& as? sa

rvs == ™ SàSSS SsSSFS ÆfrSSyou wait toe harder It Is. The best time tcd to.m0rrow. . ^ , L wflth much applause and was re- ^a°r,-d|gc%W($g y^r. and for the eveé for a ”hich. while c» f'r'qvmntore No woto of hls dlsap- 'hose who are in.eres ed h, the
to insure in the Canada Life is now. 1>c Black Chapter of Ontario ftrr(H, to a ,.„,umlUee. Grand R«M»r the'same length *20.<H)0 and Independént I» ^^  ̂reached the headquarters of this season s millinery _

WT“,.».tr*-i^j:'2KJSSFS.*a^sss s»æ-j;£
the largest in Z40 years. This is . b illCHK. It showed a large Increase courts. In de- tlon with ■^he Drnniim ’"ottiwa. The ?lth® **'5 "thorely trustworthy ,..„k"^l7l«les.

rÆSiatt ssüssü san-tts srs smSS rsr&sr !—--r -
parate school tiucstion will - be dealt ™ the value of the property. abl^InMoiked after by the Ontario dal ^ "concerned why he should be*
with. , , " LL" assessment of the lands is to re- at present lookeo aii ™ork and cut- puny Is concerned, y

Memorial Testimonial. mI|n preeent for the year 1905 and ^anch'8‘"^ expense at present «>' missing- _________________
During the evening session, touching tb^fter th^nds.buildings and struc- The move would appear on the r Shannon Cabinet, with | for

references wore made by Rev. William . arP to have a fixed assessment for tailed- f retrenchmenL At dra just thlnkof lV~£or
., grand chaplain of British Arne- at $500.000. The company must face of It to he one or----------- IS4*,*' The Offici Specialty. 97-106 W.11-

rica: W. J Pai khill. P G.M. of .British a,R0ypav the local Improvement taxes . BoUard Violetta cigar. fncton W.. near York St.__________ ■
America; Lleut.-Ool. Belcher, grand indemnify the city against all Smoke A
treasurer of Ontario West, and ethers, '. . f damages, by tenants and 
to the death of Sir Knight E. F. Clarke. _ in(.iudlng the C.P.R.. but the
M.F.. of Toronto .and a committee was •, ^ clalm any damages on its
appointed to report on the nroposed nt company will also
testimonial to the widow and family of taxes on the present Union Station 
the deceased, which will be made to- {^f]d,“

Friday night at 
Y.M.C.A. to"see a prospect at the Can 

Furnace Co-, across the bay. 
there and fears are enter- 

met with foul play, 
the bay are fenced

ORANGEMEN GATHER AT MIDLAND 
LARGEST CONCLAVE IN 40 TEARS

afternoon
adu Iron 
He reached 
tained that he has

TO Sl-rPORT BALFOUR. ^

March 7 —The Ulster Union- 
decided in view of Mr.

chief

London, 
ists to-night 
Wyndham'e 
secretaryship for

sor. co nnhe Irlgh question.

Xl resignation of the
Ireland and of) ths

was no pre-
Distinguished riembefs of 

Assemble in 
Town Delighted to Do 

Them Honor.

Most
Ontario West

visions on

angeville;

* MarchMidland, 
town is in a blaze 
are flying and

Fireproof Windows Doors Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Queen- -George.

Cigars. Japs. Arabellas, Irvtogs, reduced
to 8c Alive Bollard. 1281B9 Vonge St.

STlRIiEIIN WKICiHS 247 I.BS.

A V
best known 
In the Dominion.

At the opening

K»»», j»» *;-:**iisr3kS.;’:
grand master; Rev.

chap-

meeting to-day^thet
■•«e«a.r.ehec;=yb;Sk 

Catalog at Adams', City Hail square.

births. >
TticKflsy, Hip 7th of March, -it 

fieiicml lltmplt.-il. jto Mr. 
Christopher Bird, 38 llarvnjd- —

-i a Pirton. March 7.- A sturgeon mca- 
fvrt three Inches and*uring seven 

weighing 247 lbs was on exhibition at 
the Globe Hotel here on Saturday. It 
was caught on the south side of Wau- 
poosc Island by Messrs. Moreaunt and 
Bangsrd, who had difficulty in landing 
It thru the small hole in the ice.

f chairman
assoviate deputy ,

'-“‘t'a? t?
E,rEr; —______________________- -

HIsFaEC”! Kw'j.m-.'F', »“’svSliSiï „ P,.llmiR.-y«eaflnll Rt Crnw.lt Say Curln ,
ira;kvs ggjagffg„y sxztssrttsiæ&TâSome «*»<* m •» «* F"“- f, , jSKi'rs, «..

s^3«r^ra’s^-5KSS|51ia«H^LS:.rï.ît'«"-t...... .......

over the National Typewriter Company. * pre«etit: ^ knight W. • • th|rSt and nrs l* T^rpJhv*tov hava free accegs along and acroa» this Cornw . to-day commit-1 All denled seeing Laurin «trike DBVid Gordon, wife of
Limited, of 78 Victoria-street, who are Parkhin p.G.M.. Midland; W. M. • delicious of alleviate. TO re^lyen^ na^e th® gta®ion building and ortleen Loney of Maxville ^ag t min of i 0,;ev with his stick or fist and D,C.»n- •“ G„,don of VarletonM'^wr^r M.|“mrS^°rad^._____ ___  . La^rin"'.^ the eoLe of a hockey fAg-il mother of Mrs. n-ries Simmous.

.....PTkHH1 r~S sEHivHrâ-s ? sOTrE-ïrH i1 *

wr=!=—B »» EEHFB sSsi" - “.
nTïaSyC«.”~»vK'n'“"»H JT&'Sg |..o,_________________

îov M-mitoulin * Wm. Woulds» Guysl>nr- sacrifice Sole# V e p R adjacent to the York* fered slightly n saving that cheerful and hto counsel, n ho I neDi.,.iry

Sri™, wS/'u ■~«7uiZ«g£S222Z - Sffa? “

= E... saa_ • —. „,SsetSSTSA» W- >■»« »*«■«•

Walsh BX“on£ Toronto
and Mrs. 
avenue, a son •loney committed for trial

deaths.
At the reetdeùyc "f her -on III- 

Plerée nolilBROti. lot 3. 3rd eon. es- 
of Mnrkhnm. Margarett.t Mrlsau, 

i.,tc ,loa.*i>li Eleoh. In lier

No paste used In Tuckett'e Cigarettes US

Edwards. Morgan & Company. Char
tered Accountants 26 Wellington Street 
East Phone Main 1168. 136

1:1.SON 
law, 
sioit 
relict of the

A Typewriter I'linnge. We.ln-H.day Sth, at 2

the late
// I'laee. and 

In her0*A 80th year. 
Funeral

nt :: -»'. lock, toTburedey.
Pleasant Cemetery

I’laee papers please .-»|.y.
iiioriihic. Mar«"ii 

• slrfp?. Ilortha
JL

Newman L.

Steiner.
Funeral 

afu moon.

Wednesdaystrictly private.

ton W.. near York.

Smoke Alive B~i ard mixture.

“Maeey” wax flniah cabinet* look b<*st 
toi.gest. See them at Adams’, City Hail- 
square.

Cigars—Bebuito* reduced to 5c, Alive 
Bollard._____________________

•pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Oo,
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BUILDING LOTS

VICTORIA PARK
BALMY BBACtt
"pl“‘ 83. V.0T0BIA STRSST

/ '«MTR «TORONTO WOBIiP

WROTE - - - - - - =^i=S=7
S,. TfroWa. LM^r Draw. Defcae. *« BUY OF THE MAKER

, of Autonomy

WEDNESDAY MORNING
———■'"siasBSSsrrsscs2V

Dr. Lyon’s
■ 1 PERFECT

■Mil %
»

Bill From Leader.

&? j®
....,,, ‘TK ‘Î!

Cleanses and b eautlflesthe receipt of your favor ofjsftiarsgjauvs«,~sn s&£"3 a:4s,fl

V^T«ü.nt M WM. “

ottlwe. -"-«° T.-iaeeMnU-Ele-lwnl PWEM.6D BV Wiiîself. ^'euPI^rt of thoj)Mnctpl*
tributes to the worth of the lite E. t. ^ >9/ /V GfOS-y the education .clwse oTU» 61» whk» I
Clarke were beard In the Borne to-doy. -f <&***)•**/•#*?• I have Introduced. Blnce ytm wara ^ 
m speech*. four U number,w ere re- 6^ y no^
celved in Impressive llleuce. ^ ______ l?«uSf the conditions under,

S'r Wilfrid Laurier val-1: The ntton1- , M ..."* wh"h ’theunion was carried to comply
a nee 0/ ‘ho house yesterday was *0 .wal r-.ftmiiee. HI» borne life wap «lor. You know even better than L dd,
that after conference with ihe lender ht the H”‘ nnselflshne»» be Jhat confederation was a compromis*
the opposition we both ««rued that the *i?I&d *” w” a degree that be wglected maTiy questions, and that It waa 
moment then would uot lie opportune tv carried jeterfets practically from the time e|)l)ecjaiiy so on education, 
cull the attention of the house tothefaet bUi °”“tl bl, energy to the «<«ohf fje > Pf remember the proceedings of the 
that we had lost one of the inos promt iicu 5^,7 municipal, local and Quebec conterence, and that much ap-
mcmtiers o< the house Hi the iicrsou of E. J-alIa Uves such «a bis furnish •e*l®'?Vî’ ?'.i£uwfn«ion was then toll by the Eng-
i-XwS Sr»RdC&a22,dr been alSSSre^ MS&tSS of Quebecy as to ^
«•.iffvrliig from an fthNf» wnivhhi* frtvmle raate«irlal objects. In our late collesffiie < nn- S(fCUrity of ro
und admirers knew to in? nevere, but hoped . has lost a tnao. ta** hhn fÿip l,»alV the hFO^s the majority in that P

as s=vsur$Aî!sri^ sa sans afWsyfflBÿ s^Mrs&iSffiwMU!aawv“rAtt»«5| arsh-ss^jesis» .•^tS>s^sæ\’zOi
|rt*ne<l that his death oerurrtîd on the cvj.u ^ more unselfleb Ideals. Aomin* e11fa thnt as a, compromise It wajs
inc of thih* rèty day wUeu tbe press bulle* m- Monk i “I would like, as «MM fight, and that as a

1 familiar, thaùn the

ssa&-,*SSSa®3well, hut which is to be hhs 110 more, tiucu h|m wb(,n we enterd W''1‘m*,nttb;2* would be granted their respective se
ls the uncertainty of our. lives. 1896, and I fonnd hfi» «me « «g* **« 'aiat* £hool system. You will remem;

Uncertainty at Life. with Whom acquaintance twon ^P*p Qalt was hot even satisfied
“Î am sure thit wli. n we parted last friendship.^o doubt we I. witnou ^ her ■ and that In deference to his

œ«‘en.M ss«ls HJBm
tnilsm. that we can never be sure of to- tlous Mr. ^'l^'Llhereat force the oplu- i By that sec«on it IS enacted that, 
mr.miw and that tlie futur.' a over full lair aMe to urge with great ^ oRence to .-In an(1 for each province the leglsla- 
of uncertainty! When Mr Clnrke om i Ions which h«iheld audjr ho* Weod haw ti,» may cxtiusiVely make laws In re-ÏSShiî 5 1 Ï.»‘»^^JeMt»^r: ^ngt^, fra'l^lng^vi-ltnS : W

1 gas- 'SSttsssSss«&S!

i also won for blrnw'f a protnlndnt poslUoni nthoruvsu Meet ■ we?mth. but not one y^y cutss of persons have by law in the 
III the legislature Of Uls province It tvas Heapokejrith ffiMJgg» ^ gtve the province at tï^ union.”

!sîl«rî °P!.Dwrt imprest ^^intt Cpnf^eratUm in»«\
Tlmsi. Who had the pleasure of siting with i„. Mend was his earnest adtoca^y^ ln8tead of 190B. George Jîrown 
Lilli In the last two parliaments will hear every occaetoo of^er^hts early would have treated them differently
teslimony to my statement that he was one „„„. It wssrosyto aee that in m . th Ontario and Quebec? "?i
cf he ablest debaters we have, ever had In life he had known the »truggi_ nPver ,Un)j to reason that the privileges Ot 
a C anadian parliament of us have had to go t®”,^"°and make *ia^,e 93 ghould apply In these pro-

ills speches were always to the iwlnt. missed an waaislou t P f| t(t *ad ar- , Bince the agmo condition of
pu* in .strong lmt never offensive iwpwfP» perfect by mean» of tua _ on wa# so ylV068* L. *„ nntnrlo a.nd Ouebec?There la no record that 11» -offenelvo word, gumentative aMllty ^-î^nieaautv which things ” O^ars0^my life to
ever pusapd his Up*. Hu had the facility abeolute a mn?erol£!T* Thclntorwt of I have rivên jhany ytsrj\ Oft.my >-ie t 
of muling his points ns strong as they ,«.s 00nW m any l community^Mr. the subject Of ““ nZhiions
srv.ly could he mode without at the snuie that important class of °nr f(> own ^ Confederation. I find thereare paBslons 
time attacking anybody person.illy I well Clarke was too rare s, visi ^ came he fln 1905 as there were in 1867, and to

--------------------- —r---------- Z TTT^trni to- icnieniher the speech h lellcred ou Vu tiler province of ^'"‘^'•j'nmongat all classes. ! a(.comnlish my task I must appeal to ,u ANMJAL EXHIB1IIM Of PAINTIW6S
the meeting of the board of control to fl t|tk||ah :|( x m„T IIW (he expression, snh- made hosts Wenti stww^a» wlth !acçommiw ^e Act ot Con- Jlre
day and sent on to council at its regu j(.,,t wketiVrosdittlons wem I am not *“7^u&îeh<mld have thought the ru es l^d »? faW in this, my open from 16 a.m o« p.m. Admission «0.
lasTmAètinc on Monday next. w.mc yearaSao for bom * rule for Trcland. which he wa» Wenunro . j honor. We < federation Atseii, ileh»tLrtoniiig. m>^^^sssss=^ssssssssssssssssssss^s^

^w&Ctigâ tssossi rjasa.- s.;Vrv”3S,v,“j".w ; •*r^ss,,a«r«fss ^,'.T.c ott, .... ,,

a.yatJgrgTig^'»; tts»ssrssrss-e **.••*£.—«r«*&»-■«**£ sts.’saa nrt*n| Ronniebis^ehe Hotel mm

Armed by the higher powers 1 tbo8(. of the other side. We may; iLTences to his early demise, we the teachers have to pass a**x'a*:
The railway commission will be askeo, the]Vfor(1 S11(„T j(An jn conveying to the Jbefic rt^renc word. that lias A»*"® be certified, by the board of

however,to extend the time in which Its tnm!,T of our late eollengue an expression and agree wit » that nation a o all the echoote have
order must be accepted, so that the city of the grief of his colleaguee ln this hous^- been ®ald. and so wen^na m ln pubUc^lnstrucuon, 1^p^ctorg appointed

lifc?î&°îsâ.",e5"» BHz îTwîTSlSSTÎÜfp $J?,i°SÏS!». «• •“*■«

USS#.KSW: Bs%s5«8?y»sss EatSSUSSA'SSx KÏÏ*-“•

*7, “.tiyja-eatsjr«3S&,t6 •HsHsBi.tirsssu . *»«.»«»»»**-«-^u
mSSSEBTs s f.Etfa'iù'v-.a" aSSaSs s«si| utrtrîil

southeast corner of Bay a"^th^ftfes much In' his praise. The death_ot Mr. ’’"’^ber'and hlB constituency a very re^ ^ th?schools, but^attendance at this pflr„ ot tbe house. Î MSttf
sCUJuÆ ‘from meaDommion ÏÏ555& Mt LM(fe ,un.parH,r on Arst floor and im.H- Rtïï. -------- ------------- -
vtëÆ&SÊMStè 1 ownrn^aAûom^

S^^f!^dfiSS8j|:ÊSÿ# ^-lyCfKHlGHT^taRôlITg
HssSHHSE «gastrat’il: ^ŒSSSiùiîHSSSSSÎSftg c. a.risk

BEErJEs^HS5 «SbSSaaE^* ,0ÜM"':----------------------------------------
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■Slifflimiil*
sSSîks rSwSfU’s^»525
« rS' I-œr; ~ ”

«...mzed by^H. Fielding. It is regarded J* ■ we" "" ï"™- «.ffiS* a(*5 75 per ton. The ConneU Anthra n %™* r^ch'êd here of suÜertng
significant that David Hu^eü should ^„n^m,n. „n O-wiigeman from convlctkm Jte Mining Company, Limited, Edw a accounts h M(quelon, where a de-;

rrSrSî1
SVsïrSSstSS1 a Dollar’s Worth free SHvfHragHEBEaHB:® uo"d To Any Rheumatic Sufferer £
tous Plot have again entered Mo a|- J twenty years In experimenting Place,
lance with him to smash the Laur nd deposlt-no reference-no S g 1M* « [( tbat , had a certain
government. curltf. There Is nothing to risk - notuius nerore {or ^ d„ad dl8caae_tt remedy

Anxiety of Liberate. < nromlse—nothing to pay ^theP h° which would not only clean out the polio*
The anxiety of the Liberals over the ,£ Pr Any Rheumatic sufferer who doc V™ ®„a whlcb would stop Its fonnatloa.

situation is stated by Ihe Free Press. not fcll0w œ, remedy may have a m 
the government organ, which sa>s. lar e worth tree to try. «bertl offer be- 
• Having regard to the excited state of i willingly ™a^ Dr Sboop's Rheumatic 
feeling thruout the country and pai- cause I ku«*^“JLSfl' upon ALWAYS to
ticularly in the northwest, where Mr. Remedy maybe retted ^ medtctne can.
.Sifton’s resignation has kindled a flame bring “^ discovered this remedy, I 
that will not be easy to suppress. It Year, before t o« RbeumuUsm. F« 
is obviously in the Interests of the gov- Jtndled -
ernment and of the Liberal party to re- Rheumatism PnisOtl’
quire that a definite pronouncement Crystalizea roibun.
should be made in parliament at the ' alwayl full »f pol»on-the
earliest possible moment. The longer Y®“r JiTest and drink and breathe Into
the delay the more acute the feeling *•**”_][?” it la the purpose of the blood
will become and the greater the danger. J®”ab^r^ and carry off ,bls ,Z®r bl„od flv 
It was understood that the purpose ot 5®nd t“e kldneya, which are «*■ bkwd.«
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was to continue the And t ^ eipccfed to dleavee tb*t0„ clean, 
separate schools system as now in op- ^nd ,t back through the y Jn tur0> 
eratlon iri the northwest and to practi- to (,tbcr more-poison which, tn y. 
tally re-enact. In the autonomy bill, wUi .umluate. . kldneTS fail. And
the provisions In the territorial ordin- But sometime» t ^be, ca„ee, the blood 
antes. The declaration in his speech sometlmee.trom som cannot ab-
gave this Impression., but It is quite gets eo full P fbe ,tart of Rheuma- 
clear that the clauses as drafted and aorl) *t »“• laon accumulntea and crystal- 
printed in the bills go very much fur- tlsm. T b° ulf look nbe little 8r"!”* 
ther,. the section is most obnoxious to ,«*,uJrh*or<^f fln* white Jfie
Mr. Slfton and the northwest mem- carries them and they increase .
bers. being that which purposes to en- «gT Then, when tt esn eerry ^hem^no 
dow the separate schools out of the longer. It deposits them ln a J 

. Dominion Lands Art, which is regarded bone—anywhere. . .. acbe jn
as a violation of the rights of the pro- The twinge In your > ? tbeee arc the 
vinces. One of the greatest elements your srro on a rainy . pAnd 
of danger in the situation lies In' the n«t,r*r.d.^fn,fmb,t|,nd unspeakable anguish 
apprehension, which is already being the twisted flmhn and^unsjie^^^ ^ ,ymp. 
insidiously spread by that section of ef the snfferOT and unattended for
the Conservative party who would deny toms ro gre tbe evldendes of what 
altogether the rights of the Roman £1*7-.«.in neglected, can do.
Catholic minority, that the fate of the KRbMImatlsm Includes lumbago, pelatl- 
< ompromlses is dependent on the plaça- neuralgia, gout—for all these are tae
bllity of an Influence outside partie- ™„Its of rheumatic poison In the btooa. 
ment which Is endeavoring to secure plainly, the first thing to do is to r - 
advantages that it does not possess move the poison. But this I» nor en 
tinder existing conditions. This may or The FORMATION of the potmm m 
mdy not be the case, but should the stopped, so tint crvetaU whichbelief prevail that it does, one can well to dissolve and eliminate the crystal wmn
understand how ominous the situation J heye already formed !’ permanent re-
already perilous enough, would become, there can be no core-no permanent re
There can be no doubt whatever that »«• . fl|1 fb, _ho1, „rtb for a spertfl-
the federal government should be tree ‘ Rheums item—something thst T or any 
from all external Influences, except naT„|,isn could feel safe In prescribing— 
public opinion operating thru the L—,rthlne that we ce-dd count on not only «ay. i win
ordinary channels, and that the legls- orrastonel'r. hot ALWAYS. For the re- t]*® .
1 at ion should be subject to no authority rages of Bhenmitlsm are eyerywhere and gbooD poa 21 Racine Wls
sake of the people. ' ‘“"JîiVreîro Ire «meUme. cured hr .ring., pick.,.. On aale at tort, thouaaud

H. English, city representative of drug Stores. __ o

EHEFEHEHE Or. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.
bas resumed bis duties. 1

awn Tooth Powderï
1*

Sir Wilfrid, Mr. Borden, Mr. Monk, 
Mr. Osier and Or. Sproule Speak 

in Sympathetic Terms.'
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OFFICES AND FLAyf.

Ori Front, Scott end Welling- 
ton Sto. , suitable for Mercantile, In*», 
sow or Lawyers' offices. New f‘“' PM.- 
eager arid freight elevator, heated, vaulte, 
modern, splendid light. Also eb

11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor end Bsoemeitt, and
premises large and email, on First and 
Second Floors, light thyee sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh.
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that is braes roounted-bas heavr
brass lock!-compartment traye 
and heavy atrap-tbat wouldn t be
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My Spring Suit ?

nuvbeautiful wetThere «re many 
désigna io elaetrio ohandeitera 
(hown in our ahow-roome for 
electric fitting*

New importations from 
England are now on view.

all. T1dear at a third more money- 
1er.......... . ..................... •"• Victor!. 

F. Upton, 
« a: MU'

$fe
Dr. Hunt 
ji.SdcPb

1
• Total.

Jack
I The «

I sSS..1
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J. A. ja

A handy leather peeket Billfold for .«0 
Umbrellae—half-FTlc*

EAST & CO. 
300 YeagrSL

J. K. FISKEN,
as SOOTT amBBT.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

We answer this 
question. FI RS T 
—where the prices- 
ere right. SEC- -? 
ON D—where you 

little

45135

THE TORONTO ULldTfllO 
LIGHT OOMPANT, LIMIT ND 

. 12 Adelaide-at. East

gglBRI—

amusements. XT7 ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER, . 
W with first class vonneetlou, west t( 

Box 18, World.ÜATINBH
to-day

London.
1Wl5l2e Sr Weririae.

TICINO ALEE .
by Author» of A COUNTRY GIRL AND SAN TOY SPRING

Feb. I». M, 16. THE YANKEE CO ■ ailll livfiiîio ITDRISHT YOUNG" MEN WANTED TO

GRANDMAJESÏÏC Cleaning
seats25 IIwsSOIvBS 1*5-25-35-50 Ë£‘W « feJftÆ tteK
EVBS.^75,50, 25Return of L«t &m*bo’s mrttp. SwS&tS! w.'.y'cn g'oôîs from ^ÏVSfcSSÇ'f- wiliA .1 wa«5r
WILLIAM CIUtTU'S , •« • fdSte* M 1 competent staff of teachers Is employed.

MSCINATINO PUT Ph Q SI3V6S STOGKWEU, HENDERSON * GO. rpEL^oRAi’HEKs, freight anujhw T«kLj=i=s==-
o.agiYfe.. offfM»»- MODERN GLISSES sHS.S.ffhas
aSEM TMBSTBF.l ^ '.JSStiïJ&d» ' * ”

Adele Rafter lw_J. MemwFoy ',hadmt^llM fining, sad tn£SgN»M -gffsasrÆ:

can save a

Co., Preston, Ont. .
TV BNTI8T OPERATOR WANTED AT D once—Toronto office, permanent posh 
tlon, salary twenty-five per week. Box T, 
World Office.

thirdmoney,
—where you will 
receive courteous 
and honest treat- 

We fill thement, 
shove requirements 
in every respect, 
and opr new Spring 
stock it the swell- 
est in town.

:
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OAK HALL Harr
.Wilson

8enf<
Patten

Herr
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Win,

Skiers

----- CLOTHIERS *
Right OppoaNa the 1‘Chime.”
—115 Wag St. t.

». Ooombes, Manager Allei
article» for sale. Win.

Knecti
CECOND-HAND BICYCLES,- 209 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, -H 
longe-street. etl The

yesetd
match

Pari
R.Wfj

G-Du 
Tpa

K
m
E. V.
M. H] 
W. 8

MILLION DOLLAR STATION W. J. KETTfcEa
** “ is Leader Lane

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES, ETOONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
galleries Ids kihg-st. W Practical Optician.

new and second-hand 6l',*“121„wl*2latt28a5uas*LS5-Jf«rs^
B*,SÆTS,T1‘ÏÏ.Î~TSSS
rate. Box 10, World._________ ’

TtW SÏW
Jackson. Downs'lew.

Continued From Paste 1. rrortnc7of oSetSTAt when he.came he Hn 190S as there were to

made hosts of 
I am not surprised 
which he was 
fit to do Ills memory 
cannot have 
In this house.

niateiy

WEAK MEN.

emissions •®d-J*ri22cî”i j?” 
Vltalitet. Only »£ ter one

Instant 
lost vita 
debility,
Hnnrtton a 
month’s treatment 
vigorous, Smotttwa.
J" Toees8!!tOU’ P“"- 806 Toegaetreefc x-T

legal CARDS.

Atlantic City, N. J. V, BI8TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- Tt rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. M

Wall Papers To

famous winter and spring Newest designs in English and foreign lines, _ raNk w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, . 
THF EiLIOTT 6 SON CO., limited P Rarticltor, notary public, Sd VictnrUu
'Viortare 7. Kin, 6LW. Toronto. 13» | great: ®<®*r «?, I** at ««A uwaw^jf

* ™ '■------------------T AMES BAUtb. BARRISTER, SOLICI-
J tor. Patent Attorney. etc., » Quelmo ! Bank chambers Ktng-atreet ^Wt, center 

I Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Th
play 
pie a
won

Ol
3 oh I
l‘art"Not how cheap, but how good.” It. '
Peer
Tan
G, «

T.
MOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Xçli Joni S •qSJÆST&jtTSXS.

Johnston.
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Nbuilders and contractors.

end general Jobbing. Phone North 9M.
<

. I
■ 1•5»CRISIS STILL HOLDS STAGE business cards.

c 0,S»,TÎ,KÆÏ? 'WSS
West. ! ____________

1
medical,

y\| MURRAY McFARLAXH HAS 
U moved to IS Carltqu-street.Continued Fro* Page L
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W
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HOTELS. . E

COMMERCIAL HOTELeducationalSEASIDE HOUSE
Àtllmtlc City, H. J. .  _ _ -

Great School ?54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Nc,w Sale Stable 1Headquarters for Horsemen

Bedroom* Newly Furtlisjhtd. Rates I1*® 
Oood accommodation, for traveler»".

d LEY, Prop.

•n ossra house pension-central
K, —Select, morterftte. 17 huatieiga 
street. Tavistock-squire, London, Enf «d

£AND A GCOD ONE
ELLIOTT Îm

•jP. LANpitiful accounts. ll
tons nut and 300 
clean

a
TORONTO, ONT.

Cor. Vonge and Alexaader-street..

Circulars free. _
Phone N. MIL f W^J. ELLIOTT. ^

t^SnRCiY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

A whool of modern Ideas In steno
graph <• training: we have been through 

• thé Mill of nffliy work; we show students 
how.

PRESTONJssSsSirS
t •v&ssnJSPiSand York streets; *lr“” ï ^tb bath and
g^.f& 2SV.» P«r da,. Ü.

A. Grnhum.

Hk

9 Adelaide.

T, OTEL GLADSTONE^Brer&sre-ire ^
VUBSDAY'S, victim.

Arthur Armstyong.^a cattlemai 
Lloydtown, was crossing the car 
in.'front of the Massey-Harrls works 

> yesterday afternoon when he was
The secret lay In tbe wonderful chemical tlruek by a King-street ear.The secret lay m $ foun(, tMg He waB taken to the Emergency Hoe-

pltal with two riba broken and hie eye
badly cut-

HELP WANTED: MALE.
n from 
tracks fitlRBMEN AND RKAKEMBX ON 

Jj • Canadian and other rtillrond*. Young I Smith, prop, 
men, age 20 to 30, strong, good sight and 
•hearing. Firemen "am *0.1 to XUS) month- _________
ly. become engineers and earn $12'. to $177, MOSEY TO LOAN,
monthly. Urakemen euru #»t to $75 month- ____________ _________ _—-■ .:rs

saSvSrîSvH'SSrll
FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT. ^tidldh^ -̂/

__ ________ , ._________________ _____nVFY lOANED SALARIED
TTAUGHAN'-UiT 4. CONCESSION 4. J. .AT wié, retail merchauts. ‘'JJIJgtj'; | 
V Fisher, to St. Jamcs- avenue. totrdlug-houses, ,rimV»l<1 easy cLmbe.s.

. Queen-street. |

Certain Relief

I found ln Germany.
chemical, I knew tbat I could make a Rheu
matic cure that would be practically eer- |
tain. But even then, before I made an an- j Prlece Edward Coenty Old Boys, 
nouncement-hefore I wna willing to put | A m0st enjoyable reunion was thatajmMthss tvf, ^“fesr&s.0^ « - ”&• 'sssmS .jrsa.'MjKw' =- - _ McLean, Miss Noxon, Miss

per pound. But what !■ $4.90 pw pmind , caee from his fellow mem- _ ,ACRES NEUR HAMILTON— ,,,„lltoD to a hustler, u hounuzn. IVn room |
for n REAL remedy for the worlds most ea | LS Ri,.b loam, fourteen fall wheat, r ^ add 0.5 „( an uvro: tl-room housa
painful disense 1—for a ,REAL rellgf from bers.____________________ • fifty i»lowed 7 hardwood balance hay and d 2-B nt ,(l| a,.lv and stables, suitable
the greatest torture human beings know? nastuve large frame buildings, bank barn. poultry man. Easy terms. Apply

I don't mean that Dr. Shoope Rheumatic Mr. Hitchcock's Return. building needed, first-class In every tQ Rob^rt N. Taylor, 19 SoU.. avenue, To
Cure can turn bony points Into flesh a^tn Qn Monday next Raymond Hitchcock sixty-five hundred. ■ . rorttp
—that ts Impossible. But it will drive from .„ be_ln hjg second engagement at the ——
the blood the prison that causes pstn and p,f Theatre ln "The Yankee Con-
•"r*ll,B£ aZ nafn aîd swelling ful" surrounded by the original cast 
- the ^nd of suffering - the end *of and chorus and the same production at once.
Rheumatism. That Is why I can afford to which scored so strong a success before v.__________ ' ' ' ,--------
mate this liberal offerr that Is why I Nan at this theatre. Since that time Mr. oxEL FOR BALE IN YIU.AGE Oh 
afford to spend the FISRT dollar that Rheu- Hitchcock and the company have play- H Cheltenham; possession Immediately, 
matte sufferers, the world over, may learn ed another engagement In New York A ply Margaret Henry. tu
of my remedy. are now on a series of return engage-

ments prior to the departure of the en
tire company for London. The sale of 
seats is on at the Princess Theatre to- 
day. The present engagement, is for T 
a half week only. v *

" Hurley's List.Cure—but^ It "made the remedy possible— by Mrs. 
made possible an 1

cities.
72 West-

A“jafrS2^S 'i
I aZÜÎÎŸ loans MAD* «LY 
S * and ^ privately to sternly empBjJJJ;

rp o RENT-FARM. CONSISTING of ton special rat?» <»w^^ leading „

4,/'saf %»

?;rP*°hônfMnt”0^Î3erlltl0n S
AWN BROKER'S SALE OF UNRE- --------------------- ------; ,..,VT _CUYI,

.... _____________________ >rwure*nnd »70-000 fun^W
other goods, at Ferram e & Jenkensou's mortgages paid off. money mlvnn.eo^ ^ 
office 1214 . Queen-street East, March 8. I houses," farms: no fees. Rr> notas,
1905. ' Sate at 10 a.m. A. O. Andrews re?} torla-street, Toronto.
Co.. Auctioneers.

— r i.wv OTHERS. LARGER AND M Amalie?, to select from: call or write 
Immediate possession. Hurle

money
V,

•S!
’ PAWNBROKER'S SALE.

T>AWN BROKER'S SALE 
JT deemed pledges, gold 
watches, rhalhs diamonds, wllyerwure andART.Simply Write Me

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, 
who has not tried my remedy. But yon 
must write ME for the free dollar package 
order. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept a» gladly 
ai be would accept a dollar. He iflU band 
you from bis shelves n standagd-alse pack
age, and he will send the bill to me. There 
are no conditions—no requirements. All 
that 1 ask you to do Is to write—write to- 

send you my book on Rheums 
, It le free. It wtlT help yen, 

Address Dr.

PORTRAITWraLngF°RR™, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto. ___________ -
VETERIN ARY. . c.Wlif

at $1.500,000, with insurance estimated _______ ________________________
at nearly $1,000,000. . TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINART.

Two persons are known to have lost I 14 —on 97 Bay-street bperia y.
their lives ln the fire. | di„a!.es of dogs. Telephone Mglgjate

HE ONTARIO VF.TERINARÏ^^ 
lege. Limited. Temperanee-s-MljS.

_____ Infirmary open day and nl$»g^
Sion begins in ” e' Mil —

Separate School Estimates.
At last night's meeting of the sep

arate school board, estimates for the _ Ta

Seaw^SsSS
by fire to-night. The loss is estimated

FIRE LOSS »t,590,000.
March 7.—The

,
The sessions grand Jury, after working rp 

most of the day. did not decide on any JL 
of the cases submitted to them. I ront»

Away With It.
Beer,' ale and other Intoxicants were 

abolished nem. con. from all future 
assemblies of the Yorkshire Society at 
the meeting of that organisation last 
night in Forum Hall. President Enoch 1 ' 
Ward was in the chair. *
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Business Man

Honesty is the first 
requisite and a good 
address is the second.
Mind your clothes.
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^rpmsrrcSPAY MORNING
MARLBOROS AND RAT PORTAGE 

WINNERS BY SAME SCORE, 9 TO 3
m^ s morden El RODE i WINNERS | à 

W-" kj ll a îTd01*1' fil CRESGEKv CIÏÏ 1M| ^
Over 100 Building Lots. 60x140 Feet,

Situated in WELLAND’S best residental *ect°“ , .

15th March, 1003

MARBLE BARBER SHOPMESSRS. PAL TOtJ’RB NBXT
KO WA1TINO ,

K I Is Florentine Galloped Home Ahead of 
Telescope at Panama Park—Hot 

Springs and California Races.

Again— Ottawa Badly Beaten h» Firsts,.. essjl. - c"p-p,aySmith » peterbofi^ Afliln on Thursday-

ii rr ŵjt^sr"SZ -*--*•

£ the Marlboroa uf c,Vb lato camp to the tune of » to A to £ *““her tbrie lot. go at 01.00 or M060 tbs? •« «°"* \£y Jockey Club track to-day- Mary

Ttu li* opponent* woro the n first of jthe sortes of three ganie highest bidders. . , . .« ..nmheii orice» . • Uiciiu aud'i IMlutory, who itwtvil Just Icli^
Ww„ aud the was was a Stanley Cup, th<*tm\hlem t* *2 9 Deeds to the Und Sfé VMSing p»rehwrs 4 chanceto Wths vhvu b to wWl Ly huit a Iviigtn, were W
!^rt toAutoh. It was witnessed by aimut prcmacy of the world. The OTtawa Free on.** will be run from “ «‘J/.L." "ttown and coming city. kCvixWul tavorttc. Marti» also scored
uw spectators, lui «bleb beta Toronto and bas hpld thP silverware «IncelOOB, land, which is right inthe rel,den**^ toint net^ lirtlM! »*ma ruev, with Ituwuldv, who was
^.hïTall» were well represented. « . Uwaua backed their fav^tw to » J Bight months' credit on approved joint note* Ln'uuy tavorcu -y Uraua jpe a » wine
t 1 hard to nl. k the 'avorilU by Ibc bet- («tout. The a* Vuoch will be «erred. ________ faktor. *• *1* „ . a er ttï? ILo tuc stmcli. Weather une; truri^

HAMILTON. \''L -'lc iram- and when both beaten off their feet, c pec Private bid» may be sent to the auctioneer» - Roan. C. E-> R L ®-« or mat. nummary:

pass
w4tÆT • , C"”*' tetfettSîP 45» f^^^tHo^work^^^nd KO at thi.pei-L to ample aoco-modatie. for blMjJ. kmrttu,. e u 1. ».

RVpton. xm’strong. U.idMdna? ruereo In which all of »± î «to/St»r"t than usual. Come to tins gwt sale- ^ MORDKN, Ataotio»eerO. Tlnie i-14 W Dr.
SAMUne. w‘ Armstrong, ward line Indulged, ind tuc ^feow! ^ R.t Portage bunch are i-ertamiy . : PALMKH ae -------------------------—erslh;.nï,"us 1 W ONeVl, Haddueec, Aden,

«k.,.,13 AN. Garrett, rt.10 ,,r8 were Inclined to »»ll“l11tT1,'”au‘‘ fel,. lightning skaters and el^n, and^clevcr r vîm Unaktl «tW». Mc» Meü hui. Cvu-
£rlE&, JE3l^E^s ^'a  ̂ world's selections puoSSSlStSi^i

g. Edwards, a B. Nlehdla, sk.18 i,t|an, «l| forward lino au I worked aplen^d- the cufebolder» will have a most d ff VV V-r __ T >r> r> T T" f? A /T A IJ P 1-1 8 ?«•'1 h„1? ’to ’ 1 Little ltow-, lfti
Dr.Hnet.sklp- ■ • • • w b. Maw, ly tog. ther, tlielr■ attacks 0|>ou theenemy a tank to retain the coveted cup. AMH TT N FRIES M. AîxV M O x> • to \.l.’ rime .4' .1-3. t'ha-m-gSEok. «as Sf&Eto AN u ^iN — • siS&rs*

x] Ktlvlngton, ak...l7 U.  ̂IBSTtSSSS New «elect,o»S. PACE- Chief Archibald, Ho. «g ^ap^atnio

«„ , h.»»«o.i. 'tt^w^eMwmL.rbyTwLr,n a?ï K)M«T ftACEÏSSÎ.tt'a PTWe. wa- “'^^ACT^udgn ,Mf. Ulan. St. ffllÇ;U‘« 1»**

The'flntr'foTme" Klavclle Trophy was Usneur, ^ 2?l ft Mag‘the’f a'vorite tactics. Free Knight, Ooi- 1 ^’xth'R ACE-Leenza, Second Sight, We, JOJ 1^““^ king's Trophy, Mao-

^sbot“4 ssusmistwossraisyEs&'E'S&s:-Haymon’ Ati^Vilrs^vjVi^.»«;•

Malden ak.ll Œ .^'Lut^n^r^ *%^luLc«, - «-*•«*. ^ Stephen. 87 gff SSSLiT-g'tEf ^to ?W^

J. A. Jackson, sk. -l- H. A. pretty eon.hinatlon work. Che Judge of piny Robert Macdougoi, Chnne. .nÀrE-l’nvoul'H, Exclama- Twid'.'/.'.lOO Yorkshire Lad . .105 ÎS H. railHpsV 6 to 1, 2; San,
Wlngham‘“££h ' 7. “"“‘m.na'ry round Sf tto-Sfi îffinbe^n- «fg|% efUygJ ■gSSTW'•grloÇÏ « o^Una*" Tennyson. ^ Ici-g.'Sram

srsass^-;eUerr-=2^ iaTisi,-|rc.==--**
W\v?oieter-' P ? ‘"Sp”- 10 j tempt a^Thls kind of work was promptly men were penalized during the ga New Orleans, March T.—First race, 1 By nay  ............«2 Fe"ix Mozzes -...1<« Hot Springs, March 1^u£SL2.*5t

■ Black. sklp-.^^J^P^..... |r^WS Jf-r ofnOwall. S&SP*’.....» S^^îi*^ SffS'S «**^3   ~~

Harriston— «im^ skfpT..... 5 1» hand. ..... „ Mre D,,f?rî'vroLrm^H Gault fright, A.Smlth Rlnque .....................H 2ESTg5r?? AOS 1 i3"!BSn .! M Jancta ...................102 .ailed off on
Wilson, skip.............. 22 . . I In the • second half, however, the pace AYestwIck; centre, '• = Rondolet .............. .... rvila

Sea forth— „ „ ^T^ktST . .IS was quicker and the .becking even closer (captain): left, H Shore. . DtoHlond Betty..100 Sirttmm ....
Patterson, skip........15 Br^î?neham— • than formerly. The easterners still, held Bat PortagcJ»)^}»®1^. Bellefenllle: rov- Ethel's Pride ...100 Nightmare

llarriston- " "«“am 13 t„ tUelr ,,omblnatl<m game, wullc the Jnst
Holtam. shlp.-.-.-.l- Hepbur . P i forwards of the Marlboro» made persistent

These rinka had to extra_en j attacks on the vluuerat.le places of their
Wlngham— „ ,km .11 1 opponents, and It was not long before

lUBetaon. sklp.,.-..16 H*J®J.pv defanlt.' 1 rimrlton had notched tl.e thlr.l one for 
* Allen skip (Lucknow), won hy u„. rbamtinea. An unfortunate thing for

Wlngkem— wha^sklp ............12’Snilth’a Falls ;w>W Happened. Th.-lr gwil-
Kneehtel, skip...........10 kha"' e,lp keeper was penalized for two minutes for

——V_______ slashing int an opponent and (hiring the
Parkdale Be«t Brmn p . sneeeedlng Interval, while Wyld was In

The Brampton Excelsiors vis-ted Parkame fr(;„t of the nets, the Marlhoros scored 
vesetdav and were 1-eaten In n friendly (|n Pap|d sueeesalm. the shots being
Mteh by *i-ee shots. The score . made by Rldnath and Andrews After the

rsrkdul^- Brampton— first of these goals were scored Fraser of
It Wilson. A- ?‘Te' „ the Falls went off for slashing, sol that the
?" Turpi» ï'f easterpera were for a while playing five
i T>„thle’, *• H"1!'**’ k._ in men against seven. Following the MnrJ-
T~ Cannon, skip.........17 >. Veeker, «‘P- m . ,KiroP triple se,we, another event occurred
/dJ,™ 6,fan, < • Wilson, which nut Smith's Falls at a disadvantage:
VjT sToa* •'• *iî' ^...n,.hle May told Rl.lnath out and was -ont off for
JA Harrison, s- ,^cf ° LwS' 15 the test of the game. The Toronto man
lir Clemens, skip. .15 J- .......... iramc on shortly afterwards, and fjmlih »
8 F. Barr. ^ Falls practically l*»Wl til" second half ot
F C Thompson, »• ÎJSJJJÏi-. ‘ Hie came with one man short.
C Henderson, *• sk. .18 ; The referee was strict and promirtly s»J.
J B Hall. skip...-18 J- M3"" Idewe on any attmpt at rough piny. At
E X. Parker, ^ Jxl.daols’ oi-e lime th«r" wer,* .vniy four men playing.
5 Howe. w Admis while not Infreouentlv five were Pitted
b( Hunter, M. A la , _ g_ I against four. Smith scored the third and
w Scott, skip......... 15 Re'c, " V.............13 1rs one for the Falls, whlh* Birmingham.

st|p "• * — Amlrewf and Rldnath brought the tally tip
- Tntli ..............80 to >.!rie for the Marlhoros.

Total...".................. 63 Tote Twenty-three me. were penalised daring
Globe Won Friendly Game. erédl”'™'wl""^!?nnd^Smith's Falls 11. The

,^f&5ryV-«\rS nmTthTï.,1. m-r,.,,. ne™ point.

Ote^evs on Tnrôilay afternoon. The HI w.vld: eever point.-Miiv: rorer. Cowani 
won hv 381 pin*- Score "• centre. Sivlth: right wing. Eraser, left

Globe operators- _ ^ 1M 1sd._ gR ^^"Îpi Goal. Tvivw: point. Chari-

fSi"E£:g s Efe titoBMsiKsniaB
gsE5EE®:8 w* SEœr"”‘",:" ”•

^gjifgàè.fr^z.m
8f J8=«r«««4r^««e

Airsctt .................... ............ ioi 185_ t4X~— Aie»-*' teem-<»f-thftt town.
Hays ............................... * tSi m 1®- *!' ------- -
llamlln . ••• •• • • * * ^ 1,w—
Dempsey ...........................

j Globe* operators—^81

P i

4H POINTS WctWednesday M'ih\t< r COM-

regular prie.. «t hOto .A )0

CHAWFORD BROS., Limited
Jaons. COR. rONOEÀNOmîMSTS.

SvB
PHILIP JAMIESON

THt ROUNDED CORNER
Cner Qaeen V«"le Slre6,s

NT
FLATS

d Welling*
losntilo, lnsar- 
ew fait, pass-

Ii sated, vaults, 
so at

•j lutlougs—Mary 
d lo l, i; W; *•>

■ K

By Appointment ToE ST.,
bornent, and 
on First and 
fee sides, new 
lug, everything 1
HEN.
T STREET.

H.M.thi King

5AHT.
"trIveleiT

icclou, west cf

.43• Totsl.................
kXTED—MOST 
lie men. Apply 
k-hool Furnltute

PniNCC of Waleo
0.R.H.THE

WANTED AT 
permanent ppsl- 

(■ week. Box 7, 4
I .

WANTED TO 
as telegrapher» 
m forty to sixty 
telegraph book, 

id full partlcu- 
nlon School of 
ide-etreet. To- 

equipped tele- 
i which a really 
s Is employed.

\

numerous it! 
uuv. iu, svroml race was 

cumu U.. .... account of the ,°8”F”crt'<t.^?r!'

& «sSt i&K'vS «a,„m.nuut), 20.to Vt;_Sn|.rcme_C^ t| 
(R. Smith), even, 2; New Braunfels. -«

fcî4r,*î» DrÆÆ-srigFczy^ Grandma, .Dixon's Test and Arc 
Light also ran. .

>i vond race—Declared oft.

,100 t run ...................... i on u i ntc, *

tPortage..WW> «.«) isidy Fr. Knight. 01 j<« "*Flf
2. Ottawa..............6,00 May Bow ..... W SUSS» Lon

8. K^.«rtfm?m--
l &SS8E:î»/.:*-5"

ANDEIGHT 
n demand. We 
d guarantee no- 
Tuition fee flve 
d three dollars 
lculkvs and ref- 
r Instruction In 
armerly of To-

\

¥kwrauiniier . eselOO
Fourth race. Mr™“e *T . . 103

-105 Polly Forest ...IJJ . ............ '
-“* * Tarascon..103 Hostility

...100, Fonunate ......V» rhtef Arehlbald.111
3rav Dal ............103 Mint Boy .............110

Fifth race, 11-M milea : 1<gt

S^iiSs^.:i':5? MTTîBS• 100 UTldrd'race, i mile. F»8pecl,l, «1000 j Padre Postman .

• ^iKtitie’ptott ... m *£&•<&&:&] Ll^LriT’..':“<»• tiLe............

°m Ralntond '‘Hier^kJ  ̂*®^ «dWrYYY/ÏÏ
Fourth race, Premier Stakes, fïî* Noel ............ 105 Our Saille .......... 100

ed. 5 furlongs : Proteus ................ to® Seventh race, 6 rtiri<*«»,»cmng : MBE5l JS»*»® Eù&Sil B&S*i«SB»::::« W.=«
SSSS SÉ! ssvsnæ 
Z «.0.0— « s» «"*• ggfi^lÿgoMBK 
.îSSws-i«i'h»wsraSs2r-;:iaS ?*"-s»“ -^L'STSsSle» ô“ KSitii v.r::™ gygo v-

Securltlee ^SÏÏ^S'rty'will control cftellne ........ ÿ Faxmdxis*1 .*....W"»

yag"ikr"-r «*y.»asg.'.5S s sæsK. x«
ssaisse » SEï^sa^r.:*
MorganHUl on qne »lde^ J5ti3er%..*» whOTtor^!v.....l"T

^'Bew.-• n,
U was doub“"10?i^rtbAfter the exciting San Francisco Selections. B'îl^Young

rnfeBACE^ng.ws?jr--
♦he preponderating a^un^erf thehnow b' >b?^D ■.,„«««, Av.naHs, St. ^ Third .î/j^nk L. Perle,.107

Fr™ RACE—M)' Order. Princes» Zu- JJm Bozeman . .«H

cm Paflfi= ^Jî^nôrtions. The contest '"•pmrS^HK VCE-Anlrew Mack. Scherzo, smithy Kane...1oo Buchanan ............ l« , Tblrd mm l„ ,n’*'T

SÜ?oeL^.hThe ^toTwUhTbrirf r; FIFTH BACE-Bab. Hugh McGowan, r ^|Si.4 k to ^ ^SrS.

P“reSS’ 110 JBrace. » gS^Sg
Northern Pacific a^dof_Oreax « furlongs, selling: .1131 Miss Provo ...1»* 1.3. Time 1.08. Blue Flame, Show
taking in exchange MJJWJ ; BncoMn  ...........Ç^lë'..... W i »«»* «W % Sportsman  > Merr also ran. furlonWM.Glnd

WêêêMë.
Pacific*shares In certain proportions. Ran do«e ••••• n._, poker .....................MjJJ ager Stallings stated the "ther day that he votlliia and Tnx™î," "'“f miiP.^Mlzzenmart.

Thto the Harrlman party opposed,say- SunBose- ..103 Tar Baby •.•-•«« expected some kicking from the pit. bers, Serenth race. selUiia. 1 ■ Rightful. 114
i » ihev wanted no Great Northern Bdgeel ,..................nR Kdrodun  ......especially on account of the salary liml.. 1(C (RomanelH). !• à® rdRig lol lMcl.augh-
ing they want Northern M"""f ... m Princess Zulu .. » i Iu‘ all probability, however, Kissinger (Gamimil 4 to 1 -. Hnr"' ^ n. Cursus
Parific Shebeen deposited in trust ... ..W ^ ,m ds> fall in line ^UW'-hrays: Ktosinge, ’Vtin. TbwBnffoon, Trogon and
and they must get It back. The circuit | Fourth jraee. 1 mile and 100 yard | An Arm^Arhm^de^ ts^i Hammer also ran.

-ir* in New Jersey, on the*r Pl^, ling. Ruherin .................. ifM ' „ , ril simwtug t«»Nt thm» xuik a registered
irranted an injunction restraining the . ÇSSj?? 1 *,*.*.*..V.10P Andrew Mack -1JVJ letter, awaiting hlm. CTÎ' 1 prater Cure Won Fenturc.

Now'the highest tribunal confirms the Serenity . .   ^ ,,Vht"n«teln.l07 ; 8Upei d- • ... ,d Md|biy. ."You'll not First L™. l; ^torls-n 103 (Cros-
action of the circuit; court of appeals Budd ^«de ^..lot mi Waddel| ..,107 -N^’t^,'sn for that, old man. It's too IIMmopk •• '[> j Wheeler >3

“Vï Ks.'srs srs2i?§jH'1 * « ».. . . « «« »..»«« '«Lîrsasas.^sySsr&ss ^ssr.^ 5sgrf.::-a »"“»• __ _ _ _ _ as «sWHrtarj» -active trading atILs which of 5v?Swti5r9 M'T, Melsteralnger ...11» Lodwe Hall, 10S, S.O.B.B.S. Second race. 1 s,lj,.„,|0.ih7 |Mnrl,l.r^-'.);
M^dw qp"^TasWehXb FF£”“,;i« The FrCtter -1 A raso.utlon was passed by^P. Sjiti «« |,’3

ofthem to acquire a contmlMng amount ,I..k Urtle • - •   Percy, seconded by ^oFreeman^ tto jtlkty Roark and For-

NOr.t.h™r.'ion owns a vvlde fie d of Hot Sprlna- Selection. . ,. ,|parate schools on the new. ^ «too ran. ar|llng GeM-n Ivy,
spéculation as to bas ^g^-^l'Té FIRST RACE- J»ek'i Queen. Eva .lure, western provinces and .that^ ^tncial inJT'(Mratority). »^"(Menanlib

s “srsst^TJsaiS «s®* .* ssya «- »»«■ „r™. . . -

A MESSAGE. -R in wnMFMthe mental usefulness of a man after Oaklawn Welehts. j III ■■ II Iwl |[ |1 Hut'h‘race. 1 mile. wlrMl-
40 IS decried, is. correct in the malm Hot;SprlnKg. March 7.-First race. 3% I V VV VIVPhll na (Herls-rt) 4 to ^^"'"'orbeti.

flr«. 0f all, be remembered f|iriongs.. for msldens : ... _______ Unanl. t« 1. -• T, ™p 1.431/3. Ancelejio.
that Dr. ^'S*?***^ EdÜi^1****^ Morpeth, Ontario. Lady Has Some | g-;»'!1*' ’^,k

?ïaî^d on a pedestal he Â^ni YY.Y. Y'S thlufl to Say to SuHcrtno Wo- d s<K.„nd « bo.ee..
siat^nt'mahd°eU®by him must c.f ne" j Al^"nd ".wra,* «^“furlongs, wiling : 11100—TtlllS Ol HorTerrible |bin f^.c|L^ March^.^Fav^ra^nd
cessity be reliable. that ' Knight Blase . .{U flUloe  ............. ;••}” Trials Olid SuHoriOfl Arabo brat Andrew ''oojf

S^iES -BgST B,rEs,wrte,,if;
himself in at 40, 1 All of, .....................128 Martins ................. Jsj 017 ThrOUfl» , „ maries : m'le-F. W. Barr. 110
continue all the rest 01 ns Regea .. ias Tbtahe ...........12» ________ First race. >A-ml*- ' , Tbnt(.her. 11»

iï*ikS2i» S w”“ ««"air «SSITS.!.^ SitirT;:» F5l Clbl™fc ïï5i.îT™.r»5'.SV™'"t-""

n»„. ~ Jr„“ïÆ1?S . . . Z (fRonouNCte «-km») hu*. "Ft225«t»"““u? “,““n

mm s»
sâî k sn^255sSre

M riRat

IWÆFirst
(Oliphant),

M. Brown:
t: flooperV left, T.

1. RatPorUge..Phillips •••••••333
Duiley, A toga

SALE.
.106 Buchanan X11c and a furlong, selling -f-Tliird race, 1 mile amt a iur.oug, »

Honolulu, 111 (RedfcriO. 5 to 
wall, ,107 (J. J. Walsh), 5 to J, 2..T»ri»g
M. Sucln yi'emphiuii

ami Excentral also ran.
Fourth race.

ÎLES. 200 TO 
; Munson, 3H — Honolulu,

•a • vie

tables, etc
r l ui ... 111’^. 6 f urioM?J _A"-'''''ta. t^3

(Henry), 7 to 5, 1; Foxy, 10S i.l. D Hrie.i),
0 to 1, 2; Alfar, 98 (D. notondl.Stol,.
Time 1.16 3-5. Maud beajy. Mirthless. All 
ltluck, Mary Van, Col. Simpson and M ss

°mm1rac.>i!n*% furlongs. H;'llng-neneh- I <BeSt Two Scots
man, 105 (HUdebrandl. 4 to 5, l..At,«hm, i PC

jaws buchahah a 00.
1 an6lxtofraee, l’mlle1 and it furlong. I PURE MALT

IsESESïSl sforc» mûr *mum
Detention. Dawson, Prism, Mudov and j H. COBBY. Belle villa, Agent

BLEND1.00 < !IrRF.S, NEWEST 
headquarters for 

slliard and pool 
f Rrunswlek-Balke- 
et W., Toronto.

Fn RED STOCK 
•ash; low freight

i

FOR THt FINAL ACT.I
1)9 , $

Los Angeles Selections.
(Aseo'j Park.)

FIRST RACE—Dnngitimon,
1 AKCOND1 RACE—Lureue, Lustlg, Gentle 

'‘third RACE—.Tohn A. Scott, Lord of 

RAcMmriff Bell, Foncn.ta,

CIF?FTHURAÇB-^ctrro Santa,
MhlXTHtaRACE-Durhnr. Panique, Tryon!

Ascot Perk Prograsi.
Los Angelos, March 7.-Flrat race. 6 fur-

:....10h Dnsky_8ccret ..103 ner

Î53Æ::ÎS KcT'mWp.-.w
Great*Wni*:::iîS ThTBorg.» :::^ ^ race, 314

Mmry SpmT ....105 Hompbred *.........Vt t (Nlrofi. 8 to 5. 1;
H85%dPra”frenmg: 1 l& aSr» l ?'^7 .42 Helen inffiBH

lDwr ,-üt:::SS
Antrad .........H« 8 g„v„„d .race, welling. 7 fnrlmWhtfoh*

d.yle
(Me
oil. 5 to 1. 3.

raORN BULLS 
for service. F. Winifreds

99
...102
. ...102

IDS. .104
104 MY.'.im

..107
ARMOUR, BAK- 
otarlea, 103 Bay- 
Bristol, Edward

Nnunon also ran.

Florentine Galloped Home. -------------------
!-W. i"»rtb^ce________auction sales.

■ar^^&^Sôs^ÆÇ GRE AT SALEChampion
••^[i^v^GTs'^ÆST6nm'i: Hanknevs«* ■1 ?' ■*%&!• J£. l'lelen SÜ Sultry. Botoudo. | |QCIll IV J K*

: Cloverton,
246

..102
IN. BARRISTER, < 
ubltv, 34 V'.etorla- 
414 per cent, ed

cru

longs,:
Wm^'parish .

ItlSTER, SOLIC1- 
,y, etc.. 9 Quebec 
treet east, corner 

Money to loan.

[rristbr, MAN-
Lieeo and Teriuliy*

L CARDS. rnrnmmmm. mum BOTH
Proprietor of the Wav-erley Stoc g, , t6

, BABRISTBR8, 
Court» Par- 

ental Agent*. Otta- 
t Smith, William

...36
T'mP'i *j7 2-5. Dplpvnn. M- .

selling, VfiV Jrl'SLrilA Lovtpd ‘ î f w nmi Geldings ofAustin). 3 to L 11 I Lots,

reme WB 150 122— 418 Interme.llnte Final To-Day.
The first of the final* lo the lntermedtot" 

..ries of the O.H-A win he ol-ved to-night 
Victoria Harbor v. Berlin, at Berlin.

f
2928 Hackney Stuitions.

"and Grand
Total ..... 
Majority for 1

INTRACTORS. Hat Portante Here Next Week.
The Marlhoros- have asked Rat Portage to 

elsv here on Monday and Tuesday, or on 
Tuesday and Wednesdnv. of next week. A 
message from Tom Phillips vesterdar merw 
Inr stated that his team was In the best 
of shape and expected to win.

CUuinplousMp Prize-Yt Horse

llslieil. ’rt",ÆLÏhip&JeS Harness and 
bred and thoroughl> the show
«addle Horses, in conu.tinn

»-«-s_sÆ!a sit;
wssra^^B-As's. ««►Tho Hnle win ^ “JyJ at tbe Wnvi rh-y

rU,“ "r
shine. ______ _

Bowlin* Lengne.Toronto
Games to-day are :

«b**2&*_ *•
Sunshines v. Merchants-

Q O.R. Bowlin*.
The Q.O.R. bowline tourney wawclosra

scores : m 109 162—529Ahhey (100) ......................... *ir, 35 130-537
Rlppenherc (150) ...............1- .Js 107 -483
Brush (1501 .........................  -IS 119-480
Chisholm (197) ................... 1l|f) '4-1 111—412
Dickson .991 .................."• 1^, 138-424
Golsy (65) .............................. lin 149 130—548
V»te »;£•••"..........\Z 186 185-506
Evans (ÎM1) egjhftf * * * *

)• 539 YONGE ST., 
■p'enter, Joiner work 
'houe Nortÿ 994.

Shows

FARDS.

N~TO CLEAN OUT 
feed). 381 Queen Basketball.

C T£m«.tom"£’ ^é^r/é^h^me

IK? "'ée^érp.d.L^mes.
since each will help the championship In 
t eir class. The Graee-street School, with, 
the Queen Victoria School, tenimi. for the

^■jSTheSss «a 1-3. 
Ùt'rTiïïiï
\t $5* End'team*In'whndng the Toronto 

Toronto Bowlin* LT^tram 'xhe (vStra'i Boy™ hove won.

Indians. I.ederkranz «. Xlues agnlnst the Jnme o" their own 8oor "hd vriti
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THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY SI I
WEDNESDAY MORNING4

O.T. EATONCthe advisability or non-advisability of 
establishing separate schools Sir Wil
frid «Imply befogs the true issue. In 
the special circumstances which exist lit 
Canada, separate schools may be right 
enough, but whether they are or Are 
not Is equally irrelevant and imma
terial In the present discussion- If 

.«5 the new provinces resolve to establish 
?!X separate schools no one will say them

nay. But what the advocates of pro- The Annual Meeting of. the Shareholders of the Crown Life insura 
25 vinclal rights do maintain and will Company was held at the Head Office of the Company, In the City of Toronto, 

continue to maintain Is that the legisla- on Mon{jay. March 6th. 1906. One hundred and seventy shareholders were pre- 
tures of the new provinces be left free gect cr repre6ente<ï by proxy, 
to do In the matter of education what ' ~
they, of their own free determination,
deem best in their respective clrcum- , year Ending December 31st, 1904.
Stances. Sir Wilfrid Laurier means. If „
he can, to deny them that option which your Directors respectfully submit for the consideration of the ana- 
1s undoubtedly their right. It is no an- holders their report of the Company’s operations for thei year ending: sisi ue- 
swer for him to plead what the Domln- comber, 1904. We are glad to be able'to state tha , ° ® methods em-
ion government has provided for the | of the great care inthe selectiorid-^the^^
territories or that the separate schools, '^“ear"^ hM teen such forked feature of previous years. The
are the best of all possible schools. Let|v0,UI^e of.new buB|ness, moreover, exceeds that for any previous year, 
him leave the provincial legislatures, wrtvoil bv
free, let him defend provincial rights | New applications for insurance amounting to »l,48o 210 were re « y 
as he did when it suited his own pur- the company during the year tor -cmwideratton. Of ‘^amount

poses and the party need of the mo- j ^^and “not titken.” There were in force at the end of the
ment, and as he would do now had hts,^®^1 & of 1788 polities. for $2.985,200 of inanrance, and rePre8e“^”fmt 
support of their Integrity been based premium Income of $120,910.39. These figures show tt8t the average amount 
on conviction and not professed because of each policy is upwards of $1600, and the average prem P0
it was the readiest method of hoodwink-1 sand of insurance is over $40.00.
ing the electors end elevating himself ; Tb8 caah income for the year from premiums amounted to $1(>9,917.07, In 
into the office he Is now misusing for addition to which toe deferred and outstanding premiums at the end oi n 
their betrayal. Sir Wilfrid Laurier may.!year amounted to $34,038.02.
modify the clauses of his bill as he ^ been {ortunate sustaining a very «mall death
Pleases, but if the powers of the new Vurin^the year, the total claims amounting to only $7000, under six poll- 
provincial legislatures in the matter of j,,88 b ’ ’
separate schools be restricted it remains 
a grave invasion of thèlr constitutional 
rights. And nothing he can do or re
creant Liberals can do will deprive these 
legislatures of their right to ignore these 
clauses, and, if necessary, have the con
stitutional question decided In the final 
court of appeal. Sir Wilfrid may carry 
his bill, but he will only be entering 
upon the conflict.

limitedwvw
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
connecting nil STORE CLOSES AT E P» l|

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Daily, Sunday Included $*>-|J[ 
Six months » “ “
Three months 
One month "

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS SOME MEN HAVE BRAINSIncriminates Miss Berner, Now in 
Honolulu, in His Story of 

Misdeeds. and use them to good advantage in buying clothing.OtLs buy their supplies as if
THOSE THOUGHTFUL FEL

LOWS will be interested in this list— 
A TROUSER CHANCE.

Ohe year, without Sunday 
Six months *' “
Four months “ * %Three months “
One month “ ■■

These rates Include postage *U over Can- 
sda. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local.
tarlowM? Include fresdehTery at tha above
r*Spécial terms to. agents e"d "’holemto 
rates to newsdealers on application. 
vertlalng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, Toronto. Canada. 
Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James ( 

Street North. Telephone No. 9®.

eortm
excl

San Francisco, March 7-Albert Bev
erley, formerly a butler employed by 
Mrs. Jane L- Stanford, la said to have 
acknowledged to Mountford Wilson, at
torney for the Stanford estate. District 
Attorney Byington and captain of de- ' 
tectlves, that he had *een In the habit 
of taking commissions on purchases 
made for the Stanford household. Jt 
also Is said that Beverley stated that 
Miss Berner, who now Is in Honolulu, 
shared with him In these commissions.

Miss Elizabeth Richmond, formerly
maid,

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

„ Canadian Tweed Trousers, in a I

-atsass^gî
Men's All-Wool 

narrow

IK 42 waist 
$1.75, Thursday

Worsted Trouser#, in assorted neat striped pat- I 
W° taros medium «HI dark cd,ora w,ell,mads I 

■and trimmed, regular price $250, I fin I
Thursday ................................. *............ • ' I

worsted Trousers, made from imported I 
stock, solid goods, in dark sod fn^ium shadea I 
of grey with a neat narrow stripe, m various I colore, perfect fitting, side apdl 2W I OB I 
pockets, regular price $3, Thursday 1,00 I

Men's Trousers, in dmrk grey h»‘r'tn® *7{' I
wool material, in a good atly,ic“tJ I
with good pockets and trimmings, sizes | . 
32 to 42 waist, special, - Thurs
day ...........................................................

Main Floor—Queen Street.

foreign agencies. 
Advertisements and subscriptions arc (r

FrigCeVo* the tol-
lowlng New. Stands: .......Montreal.

Hsii:::::.......Montrai.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec- 
Peacock A Jones _ 5aj0Elllcott Square News Sttnd - Bunai Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mien 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

and all hotel» and newsdealers, 
et Deals Hotel *p.b. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-,tg
John 'McDoanld Winnipeg. Man.

£raCB^sSi^.u«b^»‘

,

employed by Mr*. Stanford a- 
is paid to have declared to the POUcs

made to poison Mrs. Stanford lust 
January.- She said she carried one of 
the bottles to Mrs. Stanford, and that 
the other was Intended tor Mias Berner.

McWhinney succeeded Beverley as 
the butler, and had been in Mrs. Stan
ford's service for five weeks prior to the 
first attempt made to poison her.

It has been learned to-day that Mrs. 
Stanford had been worried for a num
ber of weeks before the attempt was 
made to poison her on Jan. 14, by an 
insane Chinee named Wong Toy Wong- 
The fellow wrote her a letter In which 
he demanded that she give him $30,000, 
which he said he had on deposit in the 
Le land Stanford, Jr., University Trust 
Bank, a mythical Institution. The man 
hung around the Stanford residence un
til he was arrested by a detective- He 
was sent to an insane asylum on Feb. 
9 Both the private detectives and tne 
local police deny that they ever sus
pected this Chinese of poisoning Mrs. 
Stanford- It is known, however, that 

much time in tracing his

V f-
Wtndeor Hsil 
St. Lawrence

1

SOMETHING TO HOLD THE BOYS J01-As Is shown by the financial statement, our liability to >£U^old® 
represented by a reserve fund of $151,627.00, on the basis of PTesent gov. 
ferament standard of valuation (Hm. 3 1-2 per cent). The total security to 
policyholders from all sources, as against this liability. ln’

of Toronto, and Mr. Benjamin Hearts, of Prince Edward Island.
The Directors desire to express their appreciation of tha 

efficient services rendered by the Head Office staff, and by the company s man 
agers and agents.

and at the same time hold beholders 
in admiration at their smart appear
ance.
Boys’ 2-plece Suits, made from good domestic and 

all-wool tweeds, in Norfolk jacket style, coats 
box pleated back and front and belted at 
waist, Italian linings, knee pants, sizes 22 
to 2?, regular $3.00 to $4.00. Thurs- 2.39

COMPLAINTS. »C
• w;favorReaders of The World will confer a 

If they will polity the publisher» regarding 
any Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World la pot offered for sole on 
at any news stands Where It 

or other

CLIaccordance
Mei

any trains or 
should be, torn Inenfflclènt anppiy 
cause, please notify the publishers. 
Main 252. ____

*V
Phone

$7BRITISH POLITICAL SITUATION.
Whatever inclination Premier Balfour 

provincial RIGHTS. may have had towards an extension of
Signs are everywhere apparent that loce, government in Ireland seems now 

the country is becoming *"7® J® to have been abandoned- How far the
grave situation created by Sir *_ I coquetting with the question which ei errinhi np DIRECTORS
nujdi'fitatimi1 w1i°be^ma^ in ■ Antony^SLacdonell^wao^eaHy0 carried The following directors''were elector, for the^ensuing

stksï srwarr
he is determined at all costs to carry ,uninformed approval of Mr. Wyndham. M.J).. L.R.C.P.; J. Douglas Haxen, K.C., M.P.P. 
thru his Iniquitous proposals as they Ithe late chief secretary. 'Had It been 
were introduced. Whatever reputation J limited to an extension of the local 
for statesmanship he enjoys, he le losing government act It might have passed 
it much more rapidly than he acquired j unheeded, but when Lord Dunraven’s 
it, and he bids fair to write himself, devolution proposal» were published.
down in the history of Canada as the de-j Providing among other tilings for the
liberate stirrer-up of a strife which wilt establishment of a partly elective na- 
undo much of the work accomplished by tional council, Ulster Unionists took 
the great stateemen who placed the wel- the field ln high dudgeon and with 
fare of the nation above all partiel and such effect that Mr. Wyndham retired 
sectarian influence». Sit Wilfrid L au- j from the cabinet, another victim to 
riel's action la a stern reminder of the the virulence of religious and racial 
fact patent in the records of European prejudice, 
civilization, that there le a power in

to li 
fersdaythey spent 

movements.
CHEMISTS FIND POISON.

ARTHUR J. HUGHES,
Secretary.

Boys’ 2-plece Suite, made In single-breasted pleat
ed style, from medium weight tweeds, In neat 
patterns, Italian lined, sises 23 to A Af) 
28, Thursday ........................................ **ww

D. TISDALE.
President and

| eba:lil mam and
I alEHonolulu. March 7,-Hugh Sheriff 

Henry told the correspondent of the 
Associated Press to-day that the chem
ists examining the contents of Mrs, 
Stanford’s stomach, had found a color 
which indicated strychnine po 
and that they would so testify 
inquest. He added that the chemists 
had found strychnine ln the bicarbonate 
of soda which Mrs. Stanford partook 
on the night of her death and they 
would so declare to the coroner’s Jury.

/blue cheviot finished clair 
eon’i

Boys’ 3-plece Suite, in navy
serge, single-breasted coats, Italian lined, 
knee pants, sizes 27 to 33, Thurs. J.fiO mlaonlng 

at the tend' 
the i 

* and 
cheq

- day Main Floor—Queen Street. • -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. cl<nr. EATON C9;,™At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of DIroclora CoL the Hon.
David Tisdale. P.C.. K.C.. M.P, was ^ °
Vice-President’, and Mr. George H. Roberts, Managing Director.

acce 
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- Clen 
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MINTO TOLD TUB TRUTH.

190 YONCE IT.! TORONTO I of tl■ London, England Standard: It woldr 
be a pity if in the turmoil 
of parliament and the excitement of 
the debate on Chinese labor, Lord 
Mlnto’a admirable speech at the dinner 
offered to him by the British Empire 
League were to pass unnoticed. He 
showed In Canada a remarkable cap
acity for understanding the needs and 
the aspirations of that great colony, 
nor will his reputation be impaired by 
what he said at the Hotel Cecil on Fri
day night. He Impressed oti his hear
ers—whet is apt to be forgotten—that 
the development of Canada might have 
proceeded almost unnoticed but tor the 
fact that the South African war 
brought the ends of the empire 
Into closer touch with the mother 
country. Mr. Chamberlain’s speeches 
have Induced Englishmen to “think 
Imperially," and the direct, result has 
been, as Lord Mlnto pointed out, an 
added interest in the wonderful resour
ces of the Dominion. He might have 
added that C 
val, if it may
more wonderful effect on the emlgra- 

.... , . -nfl ! tion tables. For the first time in theof great cattle and meat industries and , hlatory of Gj.eat Britain more people
for the creation and conservation of have emigrated to the colonies than to 
the natural manures modem agrlcul- ; foreign countries, and it is, surely, 
tural science pronounces so Invaluable ^hap&Xe oftoi^has^foilowld
to the farmer. Great opportunities are close on the heels of Mr. Chamberlain’s Mukden, March 7.—At the beginning miles from Mukden, where the north- 
belng lost and our most strenuous rivals campaign. OurOttawa correspondent q{ th# operatlo„, to the wertwart the^^tok of toe Japjgggl. 
ln the United States encouraged by bur a®"de “■ an ‘netoicUv# ^”™,^()‘onto Russlang, after a succession of fights, bayonet and engaging In hand to hand
present shortsighted policy. __ World declares that “Lord Mlnto said occupied five advanced positions and fights in the village streets. The Rue-

what was true when he declared that f nt «tended along the Hun River sians also captured several machinethe people of Canada were in full ac- a front extended along ^ guns and many prisoners. The Re
cord with Mr. Chamberlain’s efforts to and resting on the Villages of cn .Man losses were heavy from the fire 
establish imperial preferential trade,” gr.nhetan, where the Liaoyang-Slnmin- „f machine guns, which were part of
and this is borne out by Lord Mlnto, tln road crosses the Hun River, ana the booty captured by the Japanese at
who lays particular stress on the fact changetat, further west, where the first Port Arthur, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Field- corpe waB stationed. The energetk ad- 
ing are both of them Free Traders at vance cf the Japanese on Tsinketchen 

_ . - . heart, and yet “convinced of the possl- caused General Kuropatkin to send re-
Hvde Now Owns Nearly 90 Per Cent, of I he St oik, and Would blllty of preferential trade arrange- lnforcements eastward. The first corps Mukden, March 0.-Delayedlln traosisl»-

7 .. , , . a., a___ ___. ments, which would foster imperial withdrawn, and Its place was oc- "joiir ihe Midi da5* of the battl-s on the. Reinsure Policy Holders In Other Companies. =1^^ cupU'by regiment, of riflemen- The ^hk.anM:
New York, March 7-The Wodd wotod be In doubt tor probably two in thl/m^er 1^ ril Mlnto ^enlng"^ the VstoT Une threw VTuSSi £SSX

says: At a recent conference of he ^emblyman otto G. Foelker. a Re- ^^'Ld^haC whatever dtoe^ences nine divisions against this advanced tb, same a^on «unduy^tour mU«, froja
Alexander and Hyde factions in the pubi|Can> from the Fifth District of there may be with regard to the pro- .force. R_nnl„d Flrlt Dnr. nearer. Ah was the casein tW Hattie of

anathv «f hta own following than from Equitable Life Assurance Society war Kings, will Introduce in the legislature i tectibn of some young industries in   Kepmaea Lleoyeug, the w-ml elrenlur positions where
cannot do of their own free will and apathy of his own following than from .. th . -j. hv one a bill providing several Important Canada, both parties are willing to give The attacks the first day were re th„ llùtt|p |slprogressing new ore so near
motive Liberals who are true to their the energy of his opponents. Concern lne astounaing tnreat was maoe oy one mendmentg to th(. state Insurance law, a preference to British imports. It is pulsed, but news coming In t^at that the whole of them are acrosilMo from

over the Issue of a general election is <* the Hyde party that rather than and all de8igned to mutualize life In- clear that lit Canada a feeling of Im- the Japanese had tour columns moving Miifcdez I» a day’s tour,
v atchwords must compel them to do. ......... k surrender control of the society the surance companies. patience has shown Itself at the slow- up the Liao Valley, and turning the i he losses already exceed thoee In tbo
This is not a mombnt when any lever usually the hangman s whip that keeps . .. ^ , Tb(, provides for amending sec- ness with which the mother country Russian right, the riflemen were order- 1-attle of I.luoyang on the {*"•*{*"
of his country, whatever be his political the Party in.order, but in this particu- affairs of the Equitab e d Qf pthe lllgurance lalv so that moves In this question. The people of ed to retire along the east bank of the ^,r'J,(jh' I'I,"b#Smre,,1th“ttSTdora net ww
opinions, will seek only his party’s ad- lar parliament many ministerialists UP 80 that the huge assets of the cor- r(.gu]ar distributions to the extent of the Dominion appear to think that it is river. The Japanese March 1 were■ re- (<j gl)gkp t|y> Jap„’n,,Hti tenacity, for at uoen
. . . . . have intimated their intention of retlr- Poration could be distributed among go per* cent, of the surplus shall be time that some reciprocity was granted Inforced and attacked SpaoUnpuzi.tak- t6.,|av they attacked Yciihsltnu. advancing

vantage. Sir Wilfrid I^&urier is seeking the stockholders. made to policyholders on rules to be by Great Britain, and they talk of the ing the iiflemen and the adjoining tbclr infantry mid |>i\>v«>klii< n counter-ai-
ln a subtle ajid ambiguous form to alter in* and for them dissolution has no The method proposed was as follows: formulated by the state superintendent “extraordinary apathy manifested corps northward in. the flank and rout- tuck, which was flrxt reported to hire rt-
the constitution of the Dominion In ac- terrore- Their response to the party To provide for the re-insurance of the of insurance. ,ap' Ing them with the heaviest losses. At suited In "“«1*" ln

SSHSH
and not on personal considerations, rangement that would transfer to the pBld in as a premium or on annuity SîfiVna htv? JlwL^favorod HeliUrol Villages of Petthoust and Sathalzl on. ,1Kt plg|n lnselowk, ln wb|,.|i the tattle 
Meantime the, government has lost companies taking the re-lnsurance sums bonds. Policy holders may give proxies ,,j:n tnmvatinn, the Schach River, a tributary of the ( loor(.,i nnd the sun wink. .
another seat in Scotland-Buteshlre- a from the assets of the Equitable sut- to other policy holders, but all directors “bange8 are easier to brhur ahout ln Hun,at any cost to cover the retirement I Grave* age Increasing In miml-cr, whlta

constituency which ZLSZZl ^Æ ^MVriMe E HE .
haa returned a Conservative, but In lump, and much of it old business that holders. gainer, but rather the measured action of them firing shells loaded with *hlm »|ihey plainir -show stmlii *>f tht terrl<
1900 by the considerably reduced ma- is soon to mature. .......................... .. of a ponderous machine. The seed ose çowder, the regiments accomplished j,!..'week. "The ground Is deeply .

No New Business. Will Go On With It# which has been sown by Mr. Chamber- their task* capturing the villages, seven <jj,p Japanese continu»» to flank the ItuMW*
The first step In this monumental Plcton. March 7.—A l^rge number of 5 lain will bear its fruit, ghd the growth machine guns and three hundred pris- reunion. One .Tnpniie*'* •livtSlon »* *n®we|

movement would be a refusal to accept Conservatives met Here on Saturday to t|p gradual is none the less sure. Can- oners and holding the positions until t« have extended toBeiuw. rrAn*ii nt-~
any new business and the complete die- consider the Advisability of protesting a&a must allow us time before she the retirement was effected. The evacu- ../wnez* MMntaW'•« " Hbak.;
Integration of the magnificent organize- the seat now held by Dr. M. Currie, thinks of revoking her generous gift of atlon of the positions took place dur- Hivniti an.l the cJtrfg»
tlon, built up during the past forty-five M.L.A. for Prince Edward. The re- preference. She has made her offer ing the night. . SSfre tiny ar- «ffalh advnnda* JW*
years, and maintained in every city, count sustained Dr. Currie’s election spontaneously, and with a clear desire Lliaaae ef Front. centre remains'lliis.lnn. hut on tb-
town and village of the country for, the by five majority. It was finally decided $° help the mother country. If we :• At this time the Japanese were at- west the Itnml.-iiis arc fulling tack
acquisition of new business. to go on with the protest. have not accepted It with alarcity, it Hacking Gen. Blerega on the Tatche- second positions. The army

The movement would be legal. Were---------------------- ----- is only because x>ur methods are dellber- klao-Slnmlntln road and -desperate "irt* Is now thrown hack on th
such a plan carried out the $1001100 Three Are Called. aRpreclate «*hts were In progress at Sanllnpou g«S,1»*nt’.,'®5£jJl‘n,*n« ,ranH ,d iW
capital stock of the society would have Ottawa, March 7.—T#e 'Choice of ad- ™L.jî5 ® „i'?-hep!^!,t_”/.Al<,?alty and and Sanchtnpu. As the Japanese were tnhc' wvn Jxmndlng In SMB
at the least a value equivalent to the jutant of the Blsley team lies among gratltude which prompted It. moving more northward it became wl- î"mï« on Improved railways ta Jgj
surplus of $81,000,000. This would make Paymaster John Crave, flOth Wellington FIllflCTAll DDECBVTCOV DDATCere dent that a further change of front where, three days ago. there
each one of the thousand shares worth Rifles, Guelph; Paymaster W. D. King, h.HUulvn . nuuuT I CnI rnUltolo. was necessary, particularly as the po- lut Imre field*. In magnitude tiwffjjjj
$81,000. It would make the 510 shares 4g|b Durham Regiment. Bowmanvllle; - ■ sltlon of Sudulyapu was uncovered by tattle promise* to ni-out equal |
of the Hyde estate worth $41,310,000, and Major W. H. Davidson. 8th Royal 'Leave the Provinces Free to Deal the retirement of Gen. Invanoff from of the Hhnkhe nivcr.________|r
or more than eight times the amount Rifles, Quebec. All three are good With Education. Tatayan. The Japanese directed a : .« m.AMBD. 111
offered young Mr. Hyde for his con- shots. -------- stries of heavy attacks In that direc- nobvu j.
trolling interest by the Harrlman-Frick .........■■■■ ■ «—>— Kingston, March 7—-(Special.)—The tlon and the village changed hands sev-
syndicate. rh,_ « „ A • Kingston Presbytery embraclnr -he fral times, but Anally remained In theThe holdings of the Hyde family are F*fllCa AflSHllC . * e possession of the Japanese. The opera-
now, however, greatly in excess of 510 . , dletrlct between Belleville and Ganan- tl-n of changing front was conducted
shares. Since the fight began young KPAniF : °<iue, passed the following resolution with speed. During this operation It
Mr. Hyde, on the advice of his law- 1 V-Llj/iqÿ V unanimously at this evening’s session: was found necessary to burn the large
yt-rs, has bought every share of Eqult- ey:,i. ,t,s_ lia-j -i—“The Presbytery of Kingston regards commissariat warehouses at Suhudepu.
able stock that could be bought. Enor- watery oioea aiway* ««oer wlth deep concern and dissatisfaction Chantan and Slftonal.
mous prices have been paid for some greatly from the cold as well as the the educational clauses in the bill now On March 4. three Japanese divisions 
of the shares. Mr, Hyde, having access sudden and violent changes of our tafore the Dominion parliament erect- began a heavy attack on the triangle 
to the stockholders’ book of the society, Tha* ... ...Gan *n* new provinces In the Northwest, formed by Zanslntun. Sullnpu and
knows the ownership of every one of its , . !T7.., 5, L and earnestly prays that the bill may Madyapu. simultaneously advancing
shares. Several stockholders who have Inrly susceptible to Chills, Coughs be so modified before receiving I ta over a wide front against the railway 
sided with President Alexander, have. Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonie, La third reading as to leave the new pro- and toward Obatun. The Villages of 
it Is said, been unable to resist the tre- Tha* v*nce8 entirely free to deal with the Antaitzl and Podeza were taken by the
mendous prices offered by Mr. Hyde’s triippe ena even Consumption, they wbo)e matter of education In the fu- Japanese on the afternoon of Marzh 
agents for their holdings. It was estl- should take FERROL, instead of ture as to them may seem Justified and b. Attacks were also continued on 
mated yesterday that Hyde's stockhold- which they usually resort to extra expedient," Zanslntun and Madyapu, especially dur
ing, in the Equitable are now, very .ij «-.jj th.adrl I, 11 wa* decided to forward this reso- Ing the night of March 5. This mom-
close to 90 per cent, of the total capl- ww® eiotning and avoid tneejw,If0 mtlon to the members of parliament ing a stubborn fight began along the 
tpl stock. air as much as possible—a very «: # t within the Presbytery. whole front to the westward and con-

mistake. What they require is a coat. Board of Trade Return.. t,rued ™ «*£"« *M.rch 4
ing Of good, healthy fat, a l-pply of London, March 7.-The board of trade Thc R„s,,:ns in the region of Tat- 
rich, warm, red blood and properly show, a decrease of $6,328.000 in imports cbekiao, on the Slnmlntln road, nine 
toned nerves and ell this , they may and an Increase of $6.871,500 In exporte.
, ' 'In imports the chief decrease was Inhave With very little trouble or ex- cotton. $7.425.720. while the Import* ft 
fenee, by taking a course of wool Increased $5.650,535- The increase

which Will infallibly ,n export* was generally distributed, 
enrleh the blood th® ehief item being cotton fabric», $2,- 

(Th# Iron-Oil Feed) |„raMe the weight! U0.340-__________________

L toe ^.»0r,h?^*«ioyn“»

equal terms unless he gets home grown 
grain at a relatively cheaper rate.

In this state of affairs It 1» evident 
the Canadian miller has both as re
gards the United States and British 
markets, a marked natural advantage.

the “strong" wheat

■ urdijorlty of 195. The loaa of this seat, 
attributable as It Is to personal rea- 

and only by an adverse majority

Yeel
Wei

The medicine] value of 
X any kind of liquor depends 

upph it’s purity.
if it’s from Miohie*» it’» good.

•q:eons,
of 34, cannot be considered so slgnifi- 

others of the Liberal victories. 
Yet it adds Its quota to ther roll of 
government defeats and owes Its Inter- 

to that than to its own lntrin-

A Biblical Name.
who au ut Id a subsvrtp-An Investee 

tien for share. In the Northern Iron and 
Limited, yesterdey with

relcant as the
1ngSteel Company,

• Do you know that yoor company ha» a 
biblical namel See Jeremlnch xv.. 1- 
»Xt Tuesday will be toe last day for re
ceiving subscriptions to the issue of 2000

‘*$T£r '“The Prhn'S ‘Stli 
Vomyany, IJmlted, Temple Building, are 
Issuing prospectus and engineers reports 
on “he plant, free to those who apply for 
the®. "

Canada possesses 
ln abundance and to able to mill It right 
on the ground. Not only would Canada 
thue reap the benefit of the establish
ment and growth of the milling indus
try thruout the wheat growing dis
tricts, but Canadian millers would ee- 
cure the profit now accruing to the 
United States and British millers, and 
the ground would be (replenished by the 
return of the elements necessary for 
the maintenance; of its fertility and 
quality. ■ By retaining the ."offal" In 
flour production within the wheat lands, 
facilities are secured tor the upbuilding

lea
In a recent speech Premier Balfour 

the world which unceasingly works for went a little out of his way to proclaim 
its own ends and whose everlasting aim the government’s undying devotion to 
is the establishment of its own auitoe- Unionist principles. He also 
macy over the Intellect, conscience and tnuch political capital as be could out
spirit of mankind. Just now It has 0j tbe fact that home rule has not been
grasped eagerly at the opportunity af- explicitly abandoned by the Liberal
forded by the position Sir Wilfrid Lau- lexers as ■part of the official program.
Tier holds ln the council» of the Liberal In tbe vart0Ug manifestoes Issued of
party. It hopes that party and per- ]ate by Lord Spencer, Mr. Asquith, Mr.
sons! loyalty wlU enable him to de- GladBtone and ptfoere references to the
Prive the new Province, of the right IHgh gestion dlaVe been couched In
conferred by the Confederation Act, that very ruarded and lndeed mysterious
they .hall have the oraion of dealing langUage> whlch may mean anything
ÎÏÏto the" e“d wifi” Zplt °r n°thlng- Th6 ^ ^ntiy quallty „ such as to require
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has now come out^f " W“h "8tr°ng" f°"lgn Wh6at 66,0,0 *

, is to oe dropped and in its place some fir^t-class bakinar flourvrovlncllî1 rixhta” mth^oh^haa"^» ',nsen,oua circumlocutions have made | fact g|veg the miller, established at
SlaÏ now L is seen a. he is. C, !the Seaparts a advantage’

ready to cast the principles he professed ! j doubt wise a* a nier na.,v ; slnce the lnladd mlller has to ,,ay
to the wind,. He does not trust the L"° ^ot toe sCteBMnX-1 ^ °" ““ gra'" W,U'red ^ ^

sktæ “ ^ trsi r ex,8t,s r,n us “home rule is any more acceptable to 
the bulk of the electorate then It was 
at the time of the Liberal collapse.

The immediate effect of Mr. Wynd- 
ham’s resignation will probably be fa
vorable to the government. It will 
bring back the disgruntled Ulster men 
and as the Nationalists are hostile any
way any increased venom in their at
tacks may enliven the debates, but will 
not affect the divisions. But Premier 
Balfour has more ' to fear from the

meiest more 
glc Importance. chai

tali
had
liceMlohla&Co^BRITISH WHEAT.made as
an'From a recent report by R. H. Biffen, 

lecturer in agricultural botany at Cam
bridge University, England, it Is clear 
that the position of the English miller 
la very similar to that of the North
west millers of the United States. He 
gives ln detail the result of a series ef 
experiments made by him on the cross
breeding of varieties of wheat: Altho in 
England the yield per acre la large, the

mixture

m7 ring at. w , yea
* tM
| her

root

BATTLE OF MUKDEN DAY BY DAY 
HOW THE JAPS RUSHED RUSSIANS J

rim

new imperialist revi
se termed, has a still Ob!

Kuropatkin So Hard Pressed That He Was Forced to Burn Urge 
Commissariat Warehouse.

Is 'Iilbe got. Thiscan uat
fooi
ant
fini
of
wbi

ing purposes and cannot compote on the
. an

Threat May Wipe Out Eqüitable Life 
Stockholders to Divide $81,000,000

SIR
brief authority he means to use It, not 
for the preservation of the people's 
rights, but for their overthrow and de
struction,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, having once made 
the great recantation, may well hope to 
brazen It out protected by the ultra 
loyalty of members of parliament who 
place toe supposed interest of their 
party above the principles that party 
claims to stand for, and by 'whose sup
port it climbed into power. What they
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tnftrument he Is. They are straining 
every effort to escape from that public 
control which ought to accompany the 
grant of public money. They desire to 
occupy a position Independent of the 
provincial legislatures and the provin
cial governments. They are strenuously 
hostile to administrative eupervtslon, 
and to toe enactment of regulations 
which will compel public money to be 
spent in accordance with the real needs 
of a self-governing and progressive com
munity. Whait other object than the 
removal of separate schools from public 
control can there be in proposals which 
Impose them as part of the provincial 
constitutions and guarantee them In 
perpetuity a rateable share of public 

I grants and the revenue of public lands? 
They are thus made Independent ef the 
provincial legislatures who are suppos
ed by the Confederation Act to have the 
exclusive right to make laws in rela
tion to education subject only to the 
o.ualificatlons that act Itself imposes.

Any citizen who has hitherto placed 
implicit trust in the liberal professions 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier should have his 
eyes opened by the perusal of the letter 
he has addressed to a prominent Liberal 
of Ft. Thomas.' A more striking ex
ample of the ert of a sophisticated rhe
torician was never penned than this ex
traordinary misinterpretation of the evi
dent Intention of the Confederation Act 
and attempted Justification of toe separ
ate school clauses of the autonomy bill. 
As has been repeatedly pointed out, the 
Confederation Act distinctly contemplat
ed the fact that ‘there might be pro
vinces entering the union which had no 
separate school system. It expressly 
provided. Indeed, that ln the event of 
a province, after entering the unldn, es
tablishing a separate school system. It 
would net subsequently have power to 
withdraw that privilege. Clearly, there
fore, It had the power .to refuse to sanc
tion separate schools and could thereby 
retain forever absolute freedom of ac
tion with regard to Its educational aye- 
wnx By turning the controversy upon

Ti

a

SWhen Nerves 
Play Out

HIND AS WELL AS BODY IS IN DAN
GER-HELP FOUND IN *. ■

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Stratford. March 7.—(HpectoU^. t 
coroner’s Jury at the Inquest ■
on toe death of the late Robert t ^ 
son. who met such a terrible c. 
a G.T.R. siding last Thursday.«to»»»
In a verdict of accidental death >;|M| 
attachied blame to no one.

BROCK VILLE
Brockvllle. March 7.—(SpectoO- * 

town council has decided to is»* , ^ . 
police committee of the council .— 
task of handling the force, and * ? |Mt . 
was Introduced and passed »J_. j# 
night’s meeting placing the doper1 
in charge of a board of commj™ vc- 
ccmposed of Mayor Stewart. Jups»’ .. 
Donald and Police Magistrate DWTfi

Suicide, Insanity, falling sickness, par
alysis. These are some of the results 
Of v/orn-out nerves.

The vitality of the body cannot stand 
the strain, and, overcome by worry,fail
ing health, anaemla,men»truat derange
ments, overwork or exhausting disease, 
mind and body have been wrecked.

No one would neglect a disease ao 
dreadful In its results as nervous »-x- 
hi tiistion If the danger were only realiz
ed with the first symptoms-

The time *o begin the restoration of 
the nerves by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to when you And yourself 
unable to sleep at nights, suffering 
from headaches or neuralgic pains, in
digestion or weak heart action.

1,0** of flesh and weight, growing 
weakness and debility, a tendency to 
neglect the duties of the dav. gloomy 
forebodings for the future, are other In
dications of depleted nerves.

You cannot liken Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to any medicine you ever used. It 
is a nerve vitalizes- and tissue-builder 
of exceptional power.

Naturally and gradually It rekindle* 
life in the nerve cell, and forms new 
red corpuscles in the bood—the only 
way to thoroughly cure nervous dis
orders.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmansoh. Bates A Co., 

Pcr-tr-it end signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

t

POLICE PLAN*1
If

Name*.
Washington, March 7.—The pto* 

to day sent to the senate the " .
tlon of Charles H- Treat of «ew
as treasurer of the United States

U.g. Treasurer
Hyde Family’s Share.

On this basis the share of the Hyde 
family would be In excess of $72,000,000. 
It was learned yesterday that the pre
sent plan of the Hyde faction is to com
bat the right of toe legislature to com
pel the mutualization of the Equitable 
on lines unsatisfactory to a majority 
of Its stockholders and directors.

Should the bill which tbe Crlmmins 
committee has prepared become a law 
It is the present purpose of the Hyde 
party to contest its constitutionality in 
the courts all the way up to toe United 
States Supreme Court. In this event 
the ultimate fate ef the Equitable

iis toll « 

pear*. * 
crystal», 
nothing 

•tolte
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— — I ALDERMEN ask better terms
JOHN CATTO & SON from THE H., A. AND B. RAILWAY

Fghnd “Opening”
Displays

W FINE 600DS

.
(Dw •n» «'» •*medy know»

m. _    to .

ygsasJttSgS & $£&• jdws:
: m.mrid Th- ggyjafaiaacsrtea;

fclMwm^jg££2^rtÜ! »Til reidS* 1* «hwe
YS" W*5**tffl*of strength »nd witalny. Wm« for 

E232Sww55t resled l-> pWn wrapper.

•T^

wSleh
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Residents of Main end Hess Streets Want Compensation 
Because the Cars Will Run Past Their Doors-

Hamilton, March 7.—(Bpeclal.)-Ttiere IS to 4. J. M. McLeod. Toronto, was
the referee. The line up:

. . Hamilton (46): James and Harvey,
in* as tho they wanted to bring the rorwardg; Branston, centre; McKeown 
Hamilton, Ancestor ft Brantford Rail- and Chadwick, guards.

strrjsr.nt?JS!Bg5» —
agreement binding the company to com-, invited to Remain,
pensate the reeldenta of Main and Hess- Rev w H- crews, who has spent 
streets, because the road will be bull* two years at Zion Tabernacle, has been 
pest their doors. J. W. Nesbitt, K.C.. jnyjted to remain another Year. HI» 
who represented the company at the 8alary hag been increased by $100 a 
meeting of the special committee • this yfar (jje increase to date from the first 
evening, said the company would throw of thla year- The congregation will 
up the whole! project If such a clause 6I)ena ""about $2600 on Improvements to 
is inserted. There are other aldermen, church building. It will be re-seat-
who want the company bound to bttlld , and palnted inside and out. The
right to Guelph beforebolng allowed to f t of the choir loft will be remodel- 
use the city streets. The company will . .
'not submit to that either. Unless the. , . Wilson. Aikman-avenue and
aldermen show a change of heart, they . Arthur-street. fell 39 feet from a crane 
say that they will block the road. As g smelting works this mornlng,and 
the bylaw stands now, the company will ctured his skull. He Is not expect- I 
have to complete Its line to Brantford "6c^u^"e morning. Wilson fell on

Z 25 A” and to GW AÏC- top of Arthur Lewis. who eacaped with
Ing year. The bylaw wJllJto dwlt wHh a wiTltom^oore, colored. 116 South
by the finance committee and,boatd Jo£“ll£r™et, Wo8 arrested to-night on 
of works next Friday. charge of stealing a letter contain-

To Get an Option. )ng $4 belonging to Mrs. Workman.who
An agent has been busy trying tp llvea In the same house. , 

secure options on the stock of the nil- Threats of Protest.S?S££2%tt £ fe8&Vt£ Tbc Ltoerals are rnaklng the threat 
G.T.R., bTlhe company,' object 1» that « Crth W^orth'th^y w»l pro- 

‘“tL'pmÏs board has been trying to test the election of Lt-Col. John 8. Hen-

iSKSÏV.*,53fffi£SUZ£ “!i?«»“ k£! «hi w
L*iis»iüS sevras ss gwbands should take a silver collection tends to sell out and move away f o
are* all witon men^and* they sconfedUtbe ‘^rt Hannah Carroll. $6 North Emer- 

proposition. The board will volunteer aid-street wife of
to contribute $26 for each concert, and mother of Camroil Bros., grocers, arop

where they were remanded till Friday, ^ f^nt, finished with small straps, buttons to match, fu 1
0Vbee tSM-SSST would have gathered sleeve, bright twill lining, spfc.al, each .................................

been Invited to spend a couple of days 
In Hamilton In April only that he sont

ristu «
Carroll'S Opera House cigar store.

ILTOK.

hi-i.

z.r BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens it 8.30 a.m. and Closet at 6 p.m.■ :AIMS are members of the council who are act-

Lovely Black1 SHk Underskirts 
at $5.50, Worth $7.50__

Continuaf clothing, 
it required. 
UL FEL- 
this list—

. ^nations embracing variety In as- 
correctness in styles and 

*°üiMslvenees In selections.
Vwdto* Fashion Centres repreaented.

.A
.. p.o. Drawsr w"15'’ • ""Address DR. KOHRITEDICINE GO

Even at $7.60, the Underskirts would be ^"^^^rskiîTthat ^Vj*]l 

be glad to have you compare one of them with any sua $6.60 a little
find selling anywhere at $7.50; We think you’ll find our sktrt^d» while tho . 
bit better. The silk may be no bettor, but wi!* £?laj undcrskirt of ours is
style and fit of the garment will be better. ™s apectm but wlth the eott
made of a heavy pure silk taffeta, not a wiinw - #-111 with rows of

Ksfeizs »s? srs wKa-»»».”.s-6e
sale in tke Whltewear Section, each.......................................................

m Millinery PAMBNOBR TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CostumesMantles; ‘rouse re, In a

grey ground, 
pockets, sizes

? AMAICACoats Capes
Mohair, Wool end CottonT. 129 TrainsT.Dress Fabrics Settlers*

WW Lew Toronto Every Tuesday 
DURIN0 MATCH AND ABRIL 

Al 9.M *-«- 1er
MANITOBA and IN NJJJJHJJ
and ran vta Grandwm

si fiss'Tii™ “SHTiSHlug Toronto at 9.00 p.». Is for psiSSUgW,
traveling with stock.

striped pat- 
, well made

-The Winter Playground' 
The United Fruit Ca a 

Steamship Lines< Tweed, Cloth and Linen25°: 1.49 Suitings r, eomtortable 
nlflcent twin»rias*»:

afford anTHE NEW CLOVES 
FOR SPRINGOur spring Imports of Womens  ̂ne

SJtWSsS
arrivals are Important del.verlee 
" FÎpe Glace Kid Gloves from 
Trefousse » Cie; from Jouvln and 
Bondat Freree ossne _tha, k>v«r. 
fine Suede Gloves, "hlch have 
given no small measure of tameto 
our Glove» Department. ThesL 
Suede Gloves, by the way-'ffetor 
find greater favor than «ver for .
outing wear this kprlng:‘he color I
range is very attractive. These I 
gloves sell at $1.50 a pair. - I .

voysge «»-
Skwey-J
farragut.

jroni Imported 
Medium shades 
ipe. In various

pi; 1.89
line tweed, all- 
L perfectly cut, 
minings, sizes

DAINTY FUR 
NECKWEARFine Silk and Wool sailings from 

■s. New Am-I

FEHsi
P S4S. Address 
booklets. Pas-

w

-SRGownings
Iress Skirts and Waists

Ladies’ Tailoring
and Dress Making •

Soon it will be off with the heavy 
garments and on 
dainty bit of fur neckwear that 
will protect the throat «”d 
ders and look dressy. wUh the tal- 
lqr-made walking suit; we have 
the fashionable ,pieces for spring 
In our fur section; these include 
cravats and four-ln-hand ties, 
some clever styles are in grey
*n“e*S. ^Se'^firTished* with

"fringe—$12.50 to $16.50. See

with some

eUS
*Boston, Phll- S2JS BUFFALO

and return from Toronto 
a in. train only. March 8tl. returning until 
March 9th. '

-VIT OOMPAI

^ 2.00 cor.

i +k*• intooor.
SR.. Kb»ME

call on nsarset Canadian vac**0 AWL 
cur Tlîket Offlce, l Kins •*- PheaoM 
or Writ, to as. roetea DJ-Agt.. Toronto.JOHN CATTO & SON

gmg-Stroet -Opposite the Poet offloe 
TORONTO.

ITS ESTATE HOTICBS.
some 
ond Floofe CROBVBNOR HOTEL

XTiXMOUTOB»- NOTICE Of

Notice is hereby given that sealed ten- 
dors will be received by tb$> Toronto tien- 
uni Trusts Corporation, the *»jjut«ps, un
der the -last wllfand twjtameet of the add 
Frank Wlsnier, up tlUy twel.e o clues 
vvuu, on 'lbursday. the l'lth dsy of tiny ^ 
1CML-, for the purchase of the lease, «««w 
umT good-wtl! at that large, commodious 
and well-appointed hostelry, known as the 
Crcsveuor Hotel, situate at the southeast 
corner of Ponge aud Alexsmler-streets, in

•»* «
Ptuce of tender; balance wlthhi fifteen deys 
thereafter.

ac

New Covert Jackets, Special $12.50• V»'
CLOSE OF A "CHEQUERED” CAREER, POPULAR MONTH

$26.Znmkc le » Victim of His 
Own Ando city.

-----AT------Herman Presbytery Protesta.
The Hamilton Presbytery passed the 

Herman W. Zamke, who resides at following resolution this afternoon on 
XI Gould-street; is a man who wishes ““7h“‘|;tollomy bill now be- 

t0 live, but If reports are true, he pre- forp the Dom|nion parliament proposes

SSSi
h rerd with stealing a suit of clothes mental to oür national life, and would 

•nd ^ther wearing apparel. He will prevent the union of the various races

jrzsx.»-.
son’s clothing store. 14$, East KÜM» ^^îg^d be It ^rolvedthat *-Herbert Pepeler. 17 years, old. wss
street, and purchased clothing, tie Mormons a rtrYvtAsta aeainst any found by the boarding officers under a
tendered a cheque for J5ch^Sati^, a^d^speSSilly urges bunk In the Dominion liner Cornlshrnan
the signature of Clemes Aroa, Chu _ u^h leg |on ofl education be left 0n her arrival to-day from Liverpool,
and King-streets. He said Itjb» f the new provinces.” I» told a pitiful story. His father had
cheque for wages, and as the  ̂ was to the Sel„y ReUed. 0 • left home In Oldham, Eng-, some
closed he could not cash b( The gajary of the clerk. Rev. Dr- months ago and settled 'h Bamllton,

£- ■gaLa-jg>a»i!gj Jig

.cis^,r“6.?.=tss rasrirMS
-, »«- ss.««hsuMny."

EB.EHF- -

‘Tamke has been married ^bout^ a

Southern Winter Resorts
There Is so comparison betweea

«ÆWrsasfs .
summer climate at the Southern 
Resorts, A change from snow to 
roses In leys than four days.

if you are run down In health, a 
few weeks In the sunny climes e# 
California, H'todd* <*• Mealcci is the 
best remedy to recuperate your lost 
strengths

■' -

JSSSttk IBbSS ffitj
regarding hotels, routes, rates, etc.
c. ». HORNING, City Ticket Agt. 

Phone Mein 4209. _________

WAMurraySitfSE^Edbronto
estate notices.«■MEETINGS. purchaser will be required to take

^  ̂«« ^SÊÊÈ^*zZïnZ ?^erthi't -i.uRevF«~3lS1 ^JsistssttzssitlT-hton-^

■ggWSSSi t8o“rl5 »‘3
^rWS decefl-^--— -wu are reared

highest or an)- tender not necessarily ac-
Si'uM particulars at the lease, may be 

oMalned from the umlorsutiieil.
TUB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executors, 59 ^«‘r^T^onto

2 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for Exe
cutors. _____ - "O.

Dated at Toronto the 23d day of Feh- 
ruory, 1908. *

/ iThe

The Canada Northwest Land 
Company* Limited.

IN THB over

• Notice is hereby given that thoAhnual
S5ÏÏS ! ******** ML are rejaired

W™st Toronto?on^wJdnesdny. 29th day of {Tsend by poet. VA*Hv*V to.,£®

receive and consider theRsf'?e<1P,t reieive of 8eetlou r> of the Act

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM. _

ss'^ri -.'a s
. t0 th* tmvel< h«

. the fact that he Is traveling ever tne

IPE*?!1 wmsm wmmM
presided. the Emptre” was pro- of Queen’» C®1***® were Notice Is hereby Slve*./*iw*ewiit to Sec.

______  ^S^C%rtas.*ftï5ï grg3S&sè*sgH

... -2 —“ssz'rzsssr “Surfis asussssnpr-' ‘ M&jgjç&æI
A H‘ÿ The sixteenth annual dinner of the waS^no of the schools» doing A g700 FIRE* the 28tb day of

LUL. ,„m ». m » w« » -“Ir-»* »5 a-Kf j* sr.-rÆS sm »js'ï.*œ5s ».
„ zsF'S’gsf-JrfZ** «s 2Swt;„ ~jssr^?x‘, ?ff» a'stfM >- r ssx-AÆ-ïs r sus s?3 s» s»S wîs

iîi'ÆïSî SfÆMfcS Tras^jrjssrt i? SSS»
in control of the road. i«n is ^ limit of in- "Anting Queen’s. McGill, x‘c‘"r’; mh„mas Gibson. director bureau cf ande in the Atlas. or anypirt thereof, to any person or

durement to be offered by the town P^Toronto Medical Colleges. ^ A.nong Thomas^Glwwn.^ Indugtrles.; wag pro- an     “VUfs of whose clalnuii ..otlgo shrill

billing to effect means satisfactory Tamb£ F ^J^oT'wc Milter. ‘ The Faculty of Applle^ Science wWch h^semen to attend. .
both town and company.____ Hertrtmrg. 8W 'x Campbell, was proposed by Mr. Sturuy

by port, prepaid, or aenver w 
undersigned, a full statement ot jhrir 
claims, on or before the 20th day of March,

LIMITED

(ONTO llHfnd that after that date the admlnla-
^o^tothdto!riWe1he"^ldde^. art 
wiînnot be liable for any claim, notice of 
which he has not re««?v^’MBABNg,

69 Vlctorli-

for the year 
past, to
ffBSyWSSr S Belect°DUeSo»7 SB 
VSW Board.

8. B SYKES, 8ecretary-Trensur«. 
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of »e - 

ruary, 1905, •
Solicitor for Administrator.

» Dated'This ithdà* of March. 19W.?icinal value of 
liquor depends |
rity.
hie’» it’s good. I

Ittcy “CanadaV
S.P.S. ANNUAL BANQUET.ASK BONUS FROM ORILLIA.w

ring have mysteriously disappeared.

Town

.
Abnormal low round trip rate 

from

HDAY * nnend
LETTHE CUY OWN CARS. ;r ->-• f85IAN8 (tally Soletlon of the Mlaatl-m In 

City et KUfrtag,
Chicago to Loaisiona, Texas* 
Oklahoma, Arkaasas, Kansas,
Mississippi,Tennessee aid Ken-
ucky
F*.7Mid2i. March? and 21

stEHSS-rr™'
Q B.-WTLLXB. Csn. P»M*nk«r A*«nt ' 
General Delivery, Toronto. Ont. v,

to Burn Lerfle

bondholders
and consisting for the most part 
financial Institutions, such as tne Bans 
of Montreal, have taken no steps to
wards an agreement. The stoppage of 
the cars to deplored thruout the city, 
and this afternoon a requisition was 
signed by the leading business 
asking the mayor to call a public meet- 
to discuss thew hole question. Muni
cipal ownership is being put forward 
as the only solution. So long as the 
bondholders have the road they declare 
they will not run It during the winter. 
They have received several offers from 
outst’de railways for the cars and rails. 
The council will employ an accountant 
to examine the receipts and expendi
ture of the defunct company as a basla 
tor future negotiations.

nowi. where the north- 
tianese is operating, 
villages, using the 

ing in hand to hand 
S streets. The Ru6- 
I several machine 
risoners. The Rus- 
eavy from the fire 
k-hlch were part of 
by the Japanese at

**

men

^aRSSSSSs
i&JSsrfSF” te

Limited. _______
Pursuant to the Wladinf Up Ord*rju?i‘lc 

by the High Court of Justice In the matter 
of the Canada Cork Company, Limited, and 
dated the 2nd day of Kf’bynary, 1«U the 
creditors of the above-nalned «ompany and 
all others having claim* against the said 
company, having Its head offlro In th* 
of Toronto, in the County of York and the 
Province of Ontario, are on or heroic tne 
13th day of March. 1905, to send by poat. prepaid* te Osier Wade, the liquidator of 
the said coinpgliy» Rt his office, No. -il Yonge etreet. ”lr Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptlcms. the full part ou- 
lars verified - by o*tb M their etaJiB» and 
the nature and amount, and the aei untie*. 
If any. held by them, aad the> spee» 
of such securities, or In default tnercor 
thev will be peremptorily excluded f^>ro 
tbe*beneflta of Jdie said Wtodina UP Order 
tpha undersigned will oil the —nd cloy 
Mareh, 1905. at 11 o’riockin 'hetorenoruu 
nt hla chambere at Osgoode Hall, In tnv.
SSiTSï"Æ“’.i» « •»

PARKER & CLARK, .SO Yonge-Street, Toronto. 
Wafie, ESq.. Liquidator.

CiNFHN PAWN WWW CO.
ATLANTIC ATtAMSHIP SttVICt 

ST. JOHN. N.6.. TO UVtlFOOL.^ ^

Mar. 36

sr».?rs{5îàw

the crown life. i#
OF BATTLE. High grade business 1s the aim of the 

of the Crown Life Insur
ance Co- Since Us organization, the 
steady policy has been to take g^t 
care in the selection of risks and th- 
results Of this conservative method are 
shown in the annual statement oMhe 

Last night a concert was given by company just Issued. T e b t%70')0,
’ the choir of the Western Congregation-, for the past yearttmounedtobut^

al Church under the direction of George under six policies, while «to =ash ^ 
B. McClellan, for a number of years come was $109,917.87 In outgtand- 
one of the principal soloists of Mr. $34,033.02 due on deferred and ou 
Vogt’s Mendelssohn Choir. Hesideg the ln_ premiums. ,-4[
selections given by Hie Western Chotr. New Insurance was taken during a i 
which were admirably rendered, a nurn- yca,r to the amount ,’■4uv;nt_,
her of vocal and Instrumental solos and left, In force on Dec. 31 last a i c i 
readings Were contributed by local tal- $2.985,200. representing 1783 Poliss
ent. all of Which was received with These figures show that the «.veras 
marked appreciation by the large audl- amount of each policy is abmitj, 
ence. ’ ! for which the average premium rate is

over $40.
The

Company,

WEAK MEN, BRACE UP*; D. iuyisl in transmis- 
of the battle on the 
kej with undlmlnlsh- • 
[till dark. The .Tap
er position at fauna 
it north to Slumlatln, 
pay, four miles frctu 

tho apparently no 
bas- In the battle of 
rmiar positions where 
iug now ore so neat- 

in are accessible from

management ***** ****?! rti Cabin tijiso ààd Up. 

Lake Manitoba..........................I
Firti

Second Csbin
ST, JOHN, H.Hm to L0NH0N DI8TCL

A ... .

Telephone Main 2980

■i
We*lern fnnprl. C’holr (‘oncert. GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU.

day. Life is sweet, so enjoy every minute.
Every weak man wants to feel young again ! To realize 

the iovotw sparkle of nerve life as it infuses tho body with its 
slowing vitality ; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful 
enerov® to be happy, light-hearted and full of joyous impulses; 
W be free from speils of despondency, from bram wandering, 
from the dull, stupid feeling ; to have confidence, self-esteem 
Sd the admiration of men and women . Such is the wish of 
the broken-down man, and it may be gratified.

r.
«îxcuefl thore In tbo 
it th» Russian side, 

haie snf- aoYonge Street.
SUppfrt» 1 tO
► this does not seeui 
tenacity, for at uooii 

Yeutedtnn. advancing 
[>v«>k*iig *a eounlcr-at- 
repoftifd to ltrtve r*- 
i n fa » i ry occupying 

a., when the artillery 
imsly. sheila setting 
Sri. thi- smoke from 
tstorm shrouded tho 
In will'll the l»attle 

«•ink. ,
iu in nunilter, while 
i- around. The troop* 

without rest and 
iatv * nrc .leellnlng.
I- strain ">t the terri* 
ml |k deeply frozen. ' 
to dunk the UiisSW» 

s • siivlsion •« knowni 
Hviiiur. , .
taltii'*l a frontal at*
i vi 114 nttfli ked HunK* 
ntj and the extreme 
iSîtlM advancing Tno 
n. Nut on th** south* 
railing Imvk on HmJJ the right 

the Rue*!#» 
srrat nie*
,»f lights ,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.^SF-EHET.
Hawaii. «»f“* r . T,

,.7a.«V ■«»•$**
and AwHralla-

.... ..tco FRf<* .
MONGOLIA.................................... s*

MANCHURIA.............................. ... ÜJ. .2
DORIC........... .. ••••• •• •* ..April

For rotes of passage unfi fuli pariictr
lars apply B, M. MULT ÏLLE,
' Canadian Passengsr Agsnt. Toronto.

cf

K
4 fN 
mMMi liability of the company to the 

policyholders is represented by a j-* j 
serve fund of $151.627 on toegovernnvnt 
standard of. valuation, whtie the totai 
security to them amounts to $550.ma„ 
as shown by the financial alternent 

The Hon. David Tisdale, K.C., M l ^ ] 
was .re-elected president, ne "ere John 
Charlton, vice-president, and V-eorge ji. 
Roberts, managing director. ^

FEET LONG.

The Methodist ministers of Toronto and I 
vtelcltv will meet In the li.wril room. Wes- | 
lev Buildings on Monday. March 13. Itev. 
George IV, néwey will speak on "Triumphs 
and Temptations of the Minister.

:

Frightful
Dreams.

Solicitors for Osier

OTIOB -rO^OKgDITOM - W JHB

fejSkftSiSW»
Pas«*<s Tle’k-, RAVEL

SSBSÎKEsrSs
Rat*, an* *H torlKmter. M„LVILLH

G***r»l Ste.mshln Aront.
Cor. Toronto and Ad*l»td« M*

WHISKERS SEVEN

Lexington, Ky.. March 7-—And. rw 
Jackson Shiddell died at his home to
day, aged 72 years. During the civil 
war Shiddell made a vow that unless 

southern confederacy was recog- 
niVed he would never cut his %’hlskers. 
and as a result he wore at the time cf 
his death whiskers seven feet long, 
which he kept curled up and pinned 
under his chin* Shiddell also believed 
that mice could be bred without tails, 
and at his home he had many pets of 
the white variety, both with and with
out tails.

man, d»o»AS»d. _
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to-’The

r/r. &

May of gaÿ’SSy^Wa.TBSSl!;
oil XT before; the 3Ut ils» ™to William
8»em ^.iffYoimg Physician, of 145 College- Avehlhald Young. P > 1<mltri.trntor of he 
street. Toronto, in ( Christian
estate of the ““gïïjîîrind descriptions,EESâHZ&rLK
«roâyu.-ghStt’JS?-».
win prarri^g the ÏÏHles^ entitled there- 
dpreased among tne^pji ^ tbe of
to- havlng e, |,iive notice, and that
S- «Id ÂXÜntetrs.or will. »ot .be ll.b e 
. - .1- L.,1.1 assets, or any part thereof, to

"eCTLttoMby'hto a't"tto

Solicitor f°r

DR- ». yoatSl k

s&KS •rîS&S’Æsteï T*aesjrwas.?Dull Headaches.• ;trmy on 
'uvk on 

It into a
r.f.ndtog In ail d.ree- 

to -«nip»
i. the is- was iv'tlilni- 
■irnltii.le the preW-nr 

.ja.'ll the batte.-

the

Ss^-sww~h. - M'iSXtl!:
Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, L^ba«oIndig«8tK,n, Neuralgta, ^ ^
and all troubles where new We era restore .°t^l*“ur nerve8 and blood. Electricity is life

-.“‘-iSSHiSSS
did and I am mverv day do not believe there ever months aga Wben l bogHn to use . strained heart and ner-
prised to see taken to bed three times, after a six week*’ Ifeltîtroêwr "romth. very first

dortike IfTSsn’t cure it. (’ll toll you w frankly. You attains to^mre, for H^ y°“,^on^,tion j lmpoto

can then use it on the conditions of __ __ —^

PAY WHEN CURED.
7^1nt^tlne. up with a lot dfnau..o«dru|.^ Sorely^ T^rma^ # ^ ^ ^ Conguluüon
CALL TO-DAY J^1}1 you my FREE BOOK, with full inforfistloD, eo^od. tree.

FREE BOOK. My Belt is not sold In drug stoves.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.rnlhv.-iyH
SPRBOKRLB LINNTerrible Pains and a Frbcubny

Desire to Urinate. Such were the 
troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alma 
N.W.T. He happily found relief in

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Here is what he -y.:-’’ ! T.-The ,, Oi=
with dull headaches, had frightful dream», U)uUe of 8llxony) has been obliged to 
terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent give up her ville at Papimitvo, and haa 

Noticing Doan’s ' taken rooms in an hotel at Fiesole. The
.___Vidnev countess slatea that the change te ne-Ktdney Pills recommended for kidney (,egK|ry ul|ti| her fnrmer husband (King

trouble, X decided to give them a trial. Fre(jertck Augusjbs of Saxony), either 
I crocured a box. and was very much voluntarily or by order of the courts, 

v - , „ thev made pays her the allowance agreed upon atsurprised at the effectual cure they m . tlme of her divorce.
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- ,
mending them to all kidney trouble
sufferers ” To-day the mid-day Lenten services

Tirmn’n Kidnev Pills helt> the Kidneys 1 will begin at st. James’ Cat lied .-al Lorn 
Dosn s Kidney Pius neip tne w. y v, 3l) to 12,-l0, Canon Welch giv.ng toe

to drain off the poisonous impunités
which have collected, thus cleansing out
the kidneys, bladder, and all the urinary
passages. They correct inability to hold
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity
of getting up many time# at night to
urinate. Their good result» will be im.
mediately felt in all cases of kidney

trouble.
Price 60 cents per bo,, or 8 for <1.36. Two npw of th, type

it âll dealers* or will be mailed direct, fln> I^ing trl^d on the street mil way. They 
receipt of price, by *H> DoAR  ̂ “and

LxoNSY Fill Co.. Toronto, Ont» ^ | <$M«ctiens that otiwr meet.

TheAMERIMWtlUSTMtllNU '5
«(ail rinrr'off from !$«■ Yrenotsoi t • hT“ il**m$t N.” Z«l«.d *,,d Australte

SIERRA - • ■ •
ALAMEDA .
SONOMA.. .
ALAMEDA..

Carrying firm **con4 and third-elan

blamed.
KING'S ALIMONY UNPAID; . March HUH 

. ; March -2Rth 

...... April «I
. .. ApHI 19

f!.—(Special.)-™® 
L inquest last night 
fate Robert ThomP- 

. terrible death 
I Th u rsday.rbrough 
I idental death and *For reservation, berths and stateroom- »" ' 

full partlealer.. apply »
H. M- MB LVILLI.

Toronto and Adelaide

desire to urinate. 4

OMCE PL ANN- If I can't cure you, I 
in It to-day by long C»> P»" A«"3'ir«”*Toronro(Special.)—Th®

ided to relieve ^ 
the council of t 
force, and a bylaw 

id passed 
ing the

man
IMTel. MsinEV.

HOLLAND-AWIERICA LINE
MEW YORK AN1 TH: COITIHilf.

iMall stewnersi
A F. Wetwtpr I* In New York for the . -^—- -- i |tn1|ts«ipurpose Of inapectlng the new twin-screw Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant 110*1)111 

steamer Ce roula of the < unard line, whlen « * 11 | -« .
■irrlviHl there after It» flret trip Iicroan th* ...............ROTTERDAM!
ocean on Sunday night. The < nron.a I* March 9 -••- • «nnsuttl
DMirlv 700 feet I» length, awl haa sccom- . .......................... #wOORli% I
modaUou for over 3000 passengern. * ______ ... 9TATBNDAM

M Foster Chaffee ha* wen ..ppolnted March- 2»-- .........................RYNDAK
western pereenger agent of the B. A O. A„r|l 5.. ■■■ • nnrtleula»
Navigation Company ________ For rates of MELVILLE.

8. E. Court, town -t.tti,Man of ,Pg|? Can,'Tas. Agent. Toronto.
n0'*U,LimejtoLA^khiZ "o/'fire InM.renre ‘'T^—iv<rgMy _ win j» eged todsy 19 

dwelling houses, offices and shops ^|gw.vaact Ash Wedoesdsy.

. bylaw
at 1**£ * 1

dVpartment 1

DeBcOti» •

fteismew.Mld-Dffiy Lenten Service*.Ml

Stewart,
Magistrate adurees.

At the Church of the Ascension per- 
vives will be held from 12.2.3 to 1? 45. 
Rev. G. A. Kuhrlngf conducting thorn.

>

rJSTrjjjg 6

P&Sâ**United States-
Do Yon Want a Map of New York t

Call on or write L. Dnigo, 691-2 
Yor.ge street. Toronto, for map of New 
York City. Sent free on receipt of lc 
stump, with compliments^of New York 
Central Railway.

-<

4

tell •+** -,
el*»*» MSS»5 DR-M- ° McLAUQHLIN, $30 YONGE ST, 

TORONTO, CAN. Clerk
rate* on.
IB Toronto.

'•» to
Ittel*. ***
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__JH For Infante and Children.
We Offer $5,000 f

Mayor Smith and Councillors Arm
strong, Ellis, Tovell and Wright 

Mâke a Committee.
The First Bottle le Free.on llquozone.

What ’we claim It can do ha., again and helpful In the extreme. Even a well 
again, been done. And In any disease person feel. * instant wav known to 
which we claim that Llquozone will Llquosone I* th J without killing 
help, we assume the whole risk on a kill germ. In the body without killing 
two months’ test'with every patient thetissuee. too^Any^ ^ 
who asks It. given Internally. Medicine Is almost

helpless In dealing with Inside germs.
But germs are vegetables; and Llquo

zone—the very life of an animal—is 
deadly to vegetal matter. This fact 
above all others—elyee Llquozone Its 
value. There Is no other way to di
rectly end the cause of any germ ms
ec se.

As a Guarantee The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

siarasas saea- •
worr^D,«.«.

All diseases that begin with lever-sll lnllam-

3rasEiasisaas^»S55S3«BCL Toronto
In nervoue debility c0„rt this morning F. W. Lane,izer, accomplishing what no dm,. »n do. poH<*g*JeBner of York Township,

50c Bottle Free was charged with non-payment of
• The way to know Llquozone, If you wage., amounting to W

have never tried It, Js to ask for a named Brai ey. Magistrate
bottle free. We will then send you an 0wed Bradley only $6.60, and Magistrate 
order on a local druggist for * f1 B8Hi gave the former judgment fo

ThJs ap* I that. amount, with costs, which, will 

pîles’onîyto the first bottle, of course- the W-60, wll#. almost foot, up to th 

to those who have never used It. amount of the original bill of ew.w
The acceptance of this offer places you c,alnle(j j,y Bradley. In 1 other words

under no obligations. We simply wish Bradlcy gets J4.8O less than he claim

WSWitt5i'T?s «.X
you can Judge by results az to whether ley’s account cut down to »«•«>, ou 
you wish to continue. finds piat what he has gained in thl

This offer Itself should convince you respect he has lost In th® 
that Llquozone does as we claim. We he stood for what he conslderediteo 
would certainly not buy a bottle, and and was upheld by the magistrate 
give It to you, If there was any doqbd Mayor Smith and Counc ilors Arm 
of results. You want those results; you stirong. Bills, Tovell and havc
want to be well and to keep well. Then been appointed a factory committee 
be fair with yourself; accept our offer with Councillor J. A. Buts as chalrma , 
to-day. Let us sflow' you. at our ex-1 the later’s city office being in Mannlnt, 
penseT what this .wonderful product Chambers. Queen-street west. _Thc 
means to you. business of this,committee is to look up

ti ,„-nn» Rfte and $1 I sites for the location of new manufac
Llquozone costs 60c. and $l. turing lndagtrtes In Toronto Junction,

- land to extend the.glad-hand to manu- 
I facturera who may be desirous of locat
ing in a live town-

Mrs. Madge Henderson, widow of the 
late Francis Henderson, died this morn
ing, at heir home on the old “Kennedy 
homestead," aged 73 years. She had 
been sick for Several years, and ' her 
husband djed, at Bawmanvlile, Ont., 
about f* years ago. She resided with 
her daughterMlss Bllza Henderson, and 
her adopted 4augrt<r,Mlas Janet Brown, 
^fhe funeral will take place at 2.30 p.in., 
Thursday, t0 Humbervale Cemetery, 
Rev. Mir. Seaborn of St. Mark’s Church

..................... , officiating.. »,
Anr physician or hdspttal not yet using A successful concert was given last 
Uquozoue will be gladly supplied for a I nlght by tbe Bpworth League of Di-
teet. __Jl l venport Methodist Church.

At a largely attended meeting of 
Stanley Lodge. A.F. A A.M., to-nlgh*. 
Wor. Bros. J- R. Royce and John Col-

_____ - . i vln exempliflW a-hoard of trial for ad-
„ ofii—rthT Ll«t ,1s Whisk Variety of mWslori to a Masonic lodge in the dif-

Asnnal Event More Then Ever « l«»s y le Hepresented. ferent degrees In a manner highly cre-
Intereet to Feminine Toronto. Offence» _______ -dltable to themselves and the lodge, of

----- T* , I . work wui commence in the which they are prominent as well as
mft. v„rv PloneersTon the occasion of The master-hvehambera yesterday de- T|.e opening day for spring millinery j Active morning, with highly respected members.

JnnuarZt"g at thc Canadian eded that a mafriS woman cannot sue at any fashionable store «■ an ‘rr^,this  ̂Yegter. ;..,

Institute yesterday, paid fitting itrlr on behalf of Infants or next of kin. The slstlble attraction for • ^ john ^aygthe grand jury was sworn In. The Weston, March 7—There has oeen
* th memory of B. F. Clarke, only exception Is In the case of a w.dow that It Is no surprise |*?.at t t'' werel , , ,g COmposed of the follow- considerable friction 'between the auKranrs-V sarKattaraaia» ssw swSwS bsrs-KsE

rrsis «ns as 2tisyy« S

public character would lend pl??r'™ him, but his married slater, Mrs. Maud j making their display all p Nellj Harvey Snyder and Jonathan plant* as most people thought they
to the passing of a resolution off con Patry> entered suit for him. Now he 0^evelt,nwft,Continue thruout the ^b “ ' „ . should.^ At the council meeting last
ailence .... will have to find some responsible man at once, ii win vu «omethlntr new. ma. following cases are on the list night the climax was reached when*ln the absence of President WHllam to take up hlB case or let It fall. |^ded ewery day. All the^latest for Trial " Arthur 8. and Annie Grlf- (somebody suggested that Mr. Laceby
Rennie, the chair was ‘^f"byM®cia"n Thirty-six charges are filed ««alnst ^fto“d{rdom Payrig and New York aC‘ Sths, alleged thef^ ef a piano from W. hand In hie resignation. ’I will resign 
Vice-President Capt. William Mcuiam. Hugh w. Kennedy, M-L.A- fer Port nr are on display In the V uèniv I to-morrow If you say so.” exclaimed
Lust year’s roster of officers was re- Arthur and Rainy River- He has*four- 5fn|5,e^ department? The colors most J-john C. Ferrler, charged with agra- Mr. Laceby, and the council took nlm 
appointed, the only ch?1*® teen majority. Bribery in Its, various ^lld"guye thia heaa«j- are green and Vated assault on hi* wife Mary. . at his word. It is therefore understood
creation of the office frfaMhltant set formg are alleged from direct pay- J” ghap6g are quite a con- ' Morley Hodglns. charged-with theft that Mr. Laceby steps down and out to
retary for which Rev. H. 8. Matthe ment of money and railroad fares to ; , ,h shaDCg ia*t year, which 'of $4 from John McKinney. day. The matter of extending the street
was choeen. —ced al promises of positions. Disqualification» high This rear the shapes are Georgina Cbiicot, fortune telling. railway to the western limits of West-

v Treasurer E. M. Morphy annmjnoed a for glx yeara fi, also sought. - ^w crowned ând quite broad. Thei beorge Davies, John Hudson apd ofi wa# agaln d,8cu«sed, W. A. Baird,
balance on hand of 3248, which 1 i . j c Smith A Ooi. brokera haye been . are purely flowers; foliage Richard Stevens, breaking into Arm- ^pH^tor, representing the Toronto Ra
the recent government grauit of $ . | glven judgment against the O Dell Stock anri Hbb^ns Especially prominent are ourles en Dec. 26th. ^ burban Railway Co. In addition to the
A portion will bedeyotM to the « and Grain Company of St. Louie for “bd hefuitHul American Beauty roeés, j j. B. Hill, ‘he St. Thohias merchant,.  ̂h fare of ten centa to casual passen-
l„g of a larifee Pf» ^1,,“'! «K „ ... î?hkh arecharacterlstle In the make-' charged with obtaining goodsbyf alee ge|_g the company want^dto have the
present members, of the socl y, ow Louis Doble will suethc Peterb<*o aome ^ ,the prettivgt shapes, pretences, from 8. F. McKinnon A Co.. prtvl)eg,e Qf lBguing flVe tickets for
ing the recognized customCanoe Company, for 36000 for Injuries. ^flll^^ll also be much. In fashion, so Merchants Dyeing and^Finishingüfln.ter friend of six as at present, 
year period. In the --------- —------------ -------. alsowlll be suit hats and lace Jackets. Gordon MeKay.A Co-Merchants Dye- ^hg C0UBÇ|| wou)d not grant the latter

».w. tmK S”**1*' SUWWW55Sli%8SiRtn5 S«

The Plan for Inaugurating a less nunv -Shea’s-A^le Rafter and vaude- and Sicilian* take the lead, ^ great p^lceC,ConSia5fgIron8ldes. ;* for the. splendid rnanner in whlch tho
ber of stoppages on the street railway ville. > • variety may be chosen fropL Sheppeni ^ - nd Dunh# of wood from Jane financial affairs of Weston are looked

stwstjks»srof McMaster University. Only ten | «‘The Sign of the Cross.*» Wilson Bar- for variety and quality. The single pat- mRobert McEwen, Indecent assault. year) paid to him for hts services net 
«tons have been discontinued on the retfs religious and historical drame, made tern applique coats for e.d.riy lacyes J Dlckln charged with taking a only as treasurer but clerk as well.
sus sAnsA « I ritsLtAas, zzz ^•«jM.’ssars sa xss

present stop at Bedford-road would be Theatre, London, w!.. return .o the tlons. In Irish embroidery, **a p*0^*)*; | Joseph and Thomas Godson and Ham- Diphtheria has been wiped out of
nearer the college than halt-way opera House next wcek» ^Yaerlu" quitte,\ tray covers, bureau scarfs and Bateman, charged with burning Weston end . there is only one case of
Where the cars stop now Is less than tion of Fred. G. Berger and G. J;d'o/lieli they ever showed. These are the barng efa!>> o( James Bell of the scarlet fever.
100 yards from In front of the unlver-1 7^Xnm0r^$-t!.m*from Wmia^ Greet, and worked by hand and are remaTkaWy Towngblp of york. This is the most A piea»ant and successful pancake 
eity, and Manager Fleming says the, Pm™™. Jf “he original English rich. Fllw. muslins and dimities h lmportant cagc 0n the list and will oc- social was held l|i St. John’s Church
students attending any other unlver- " !Ld ~,»tumes will be viewed. The whltewear in general are shown In this eupy the time of the court for come to.ntrtt
sity have very much further to walk a nmnber of those who department There ®-e many other fec^- d A special meeting of the West York
from the cars. made «îereseee In this production in Mr. tures m thestoge. such asalargecon George Roach, charged with setaling County orange Lodge will beheld here

Greet'» company. The mutai matinees will B|gnmpnit of traveling rugs, ta tans. a go|d watch from a drunken man. • aafurdav
Lake and Rail Men Sleet. ^ given on Wednesday and Saturday. ghawiB, etc.. In great variety. Rain JollnB M. Gould, arson, jury dleagre- Len Cave James McFayden. Garnet

The **lake and rail** meeting bringing — nu»iodramatic c^»atB, too, house furnishings many e(j iHg^ court. M ngp anH* William Tales of Thistle*
together freight representatives of rail- “After Midnight »u other things which the interested shop- George Maguire, chorged with tam- Lih daDoear before Magistrate
way and stelmshlp lines thruout Can- ^ the M^tl^ThMtre next woek. goer oannot fail to be attracted by on a perlng with ballots etc. In the muntci- 1c^u{lckFhank tomorrow to answer to a

Ada for* the purpose of fixing the spe ^ nrstuhip scenes are laid In the visit to Catto s, • pal elections of 1904. haw + HimniAriv pnndiiot nreferredcial summer rates was held at Mont- “A®*?JftfSZêESiïZ” where the most ------------------ , ~ . , The case of Alfred McDougall is on charge ordUorderlyconductprwerrea
yesterday. To-day the regular ta- erentï are those that transpire To g apport Canal Project. the list, but will not be tried. ggafnst, them by Charles Lund of the

riff meeting of the Canadian Freight g"^r the*hour of midnight, fro™.”k,''5 t'g A special meeting of the board of Allen Duncan, Alfred Sheppard and sa™ a rn nt the Weston nost- 
Assortatlon l* being held theree M. H. t'ue» 11» name. Tbe_bÿ e«*t trade council was held yesterday after- w. Worthington, keeping a common «ittoner^sfore guâî-
Erown and W. B. Bulling of the C.P.R.. i, headed by Jack WHmter, who will uc (fi antlclpatl0n of the presentation gaming house. office drug and stationery store guai
and C. Dewey of the Grand Trunk are well remembered locally. Ottawa for its third reading to-mor- Toronto Railway Co., keeping a com- ante» satlsfactiom ln evTry departm iit
ana v. ve y » - Looking nt row of the act Incorporating the Cana- man nuisance, will not reach the jury, of their large and Increasing business.

The fel£ï!î,£f f«*ra«eweek*commencing Canals Corporation. The project George Becker, two cases of theft. . Family prescriptions are carefully com
the Htnr Thratre for rte week^ ^ a«U ; conteJrtpVates the construction of a ca- ---------- —----------- -- pounded by a competent pharmacist
v nnHlu.'lôn presented hy nal connecting Georgian Bay and Lake Orange Association Delegates. and all the best standard remedies are
gorgeons P (-lories Company, entitled Gntarlo at a point at or near Toron’o. The Provincial Grand Orange Lodge obtainable at reasonable prices.
“Th" Dertl’s Daughter," a mu«lcalprodue^ ^“rboard minu ted President J. D. of Ontario West meets In Midland lo
tion In three acts. v?"V5" .fi e,triivn- Allan to go to Ottawa in support of morrow.
sweessfnt and laughable BMM ex r )|t 1A . meet to-day. The following delegates
gnuxa now to.iring the nunewi ,n , ------------------------------ — from
?LbeaPI32^Sftaremî Wllinur, as "Vatsy." Mid-Winter Excursions. at 8.4B to-day by special train:
ind hthat Clever souhret. Constance Win- To Washington. March 2, 3, 4. 13, and John
d"m Will portray “Satanollu. April 7. Florida and New Orleans. Leighton, secretary insurance _ _

’ —-------- —------- ---March 1 to 6 via Lackawanna Railroad partment: W. D. McPherson; P.C.M.:
# A. M. PALMER DIB*. Buffalo. Lowest rates; choice of Fred Dane, county master. Toronto;

. . M 1 routes: Apply to A. Leadley, C.A.. To- Fred Soole, H. Lovelock, Associate D.
New York, N. Y„ March 7.—A. M- or Fred P. Fox. D.P.A.,'Buffalo, G.M.; John Hewitt. P.C.M.; Wm. Craw-

Palmer, the theatrical manager, who ronto, or rrea c. ro . Andrew Irvine, county master,
wm stricken with apoplexy yesterday. N.Y.----------------------------------West York; Geo. H. Cooper. R. Gllday.
died to-day In à hospital. Mr. Palmer Frn|t Growers Active. Geo. E. Post, Thos. Caldwell, Carr Kimp-
was for years the mos P A meeting of the co-operative com- son. W. L. Purvis, A. A. Gray, Wnt.
theatrical manager n ^è. was a I mUt^ the Vult Growera’ A^ocAe- Ttlley, W H. Harper. H. Sheardown. 
was 61 years old. Mr. - a I tion will be held on Monday to discuss Robert Clark, William Cosburn, W.
native of st”'lln^°V’ ^amford3 Conn, organization In Central and Weste-n Wellwood, R. A. Cardwell, Wm. Doug-
Bummer residence . ‘ , ..... V was Ontario. An amendment to the act lass. Geo. Hurst, H. W, Atkinson. E.
For ten yeiirBL^ef,r|lInl Square” Theatre providing government assistance to cold Leadley. Alex. Honvood. Wm. Horw-ood, 
manager of the U Madlson Square storage companies will be asked that ( John Farquhar. John Wlnctt, John Ma.- - 
and afterward of t He was w ill Include aid to co-operative fruit tin. Wm- MeKendry. Wm. Balllie, F. C.
Th^tL%radndten;7o8UrTteenTearsHpresl- companies. | Ball.ie and George Syme.
dent of the Actors’ Fund of America | .................... ..........i, K ,.................1=
and one of the founders and vice-presi
dents of the Players’ Club of this city.
Lately he had been manager for Rich 
ard Mansfield. ______

A great deal Is said in thèse days 

about Llquosone. ■’
Millions are telling of the good it has 

dene; for one home In five—wherever 
go—has some one whom Llquozone

Junction, March 7.—At the XVegetaWePreparationfer As
similating theTood and Regula
ting the Stomadis and Bowels or

yyou
has cured- j v

Thla remarkable product has become
the talk of the world; in 0>« P**t t*° 

sick of nine nations have

Before we bought the rights to Ltqu'o- 
zone, It had been tested for years in 
thousands of the most difficult cases 
obtainable. We found that diseases 
which had resisted medicine for years 
yielded at once to it. Sickness which 
had been pronounced Incurable was
CUThe value of the product 'was placed 
beyond possible question, before we 
staked bur fortunes and reputations on 

LLwas amply proved that, in germ 
troulles. Llquozone did what medicine 
could hot' do.

9
years, the 
Cbme to employ it. EronwtesDigestion.Cheerful-

nessandRest.Contfllnsnritho’
Omum.Morphine nor Muerai. 
Not Narcotic.

of M'

«7 X«St .“«5TA» »
?rog?h« diminished. And Innomho- 
fô™ homes where LlQUOZone i» In dally 
use. sickness lia» been almost bantsn

frenGerm Diseases «Ills
theThese are the known germ diseases. 

Nearly all forms of all these diseases 
have been' traced to germs, or to the 
poisons which germs create.

These are the diseases to which medi
cine does not apply, for drugs cannot 
kill inside germs. All that medicine 
can do is to act as a tome, aiding Na
ture to overcome the germs. But those 
results are Indirect and uncertain. The 
sick canffot afford to rely on them. And 
no one needs to now. »

Llquozone alone can destroy the 
of these troubles. It goes wher

ever the blood goes, so no germ can 
escape It. The results are almost In
evitable. We have seen them so often’ 
in every disease In this list that we 
have come to rely oh them. Llquozone 
has proved itself so certain that In 
any stage of any of these diseases we 
will gladly send to any patient who 
asks It an absolute guaranty.

it. lion
the

/Ms SmJ- InjSgnfc-
Jmn tm* ♦

Then we gave the product away 
millions of bottles, one to each of I «Ireed. gave

millions of sick ones.
We have published no testimonials, 

no evidence of cures. We have never 
asked a soul to buy it. ~

Our method has been to buy. the first 
bottle ourselves; .to let the sick try it 
without the cost of a penny; ,to let the 
product Itself prove Ite power.

Most of you know the result. f ’jThere 
is no neighborhood no hamlet so re-, 
mote-.but knows some wonders whicn 
Llquozone has wrought, ..

And Llquozone Is probably poing 
more to cure sickness, and to prevent 
It. than all drugs, all medicine* 00m-
blHow petty la that self-interest Which 
would have jron- go- back to the old 
methods -to the days before Llquozone! 
Back to the time when the very câvse 
of disease was unknown, or when no 
one knew how to meet ttt

These facts have Injured some Inter-

ss 8S SÆ.58S5S
Itself is a medicine; that, 
claims, it is a compound of

to
ft*l-1*
«cm
**rt
and
paA perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Fevensn- 
oess and Loss OF SUER

Llquozone 
despite our
,lsich rtatemfn'ts are oft repe%ted^ and 

doubt that some are lea 10

am
to tr For Over . 

Thirty Years
?oaucause

we cannot 
believe them.

mu

FscSimite Signature of ç™.
ssasss&hs::

solely from gas. by 1 Ptoce*8 requlrlng 
immense apparatus and from 8 to 14

dimt. save the gas and the llquld Ueed 
to absorb It, plus a touch of <Mjor. , 

And to emphasize this ansffer. we 
«her 86006 to any one who can dis
prove it.

CCT OUT THIS COUPOW 
for this offer msy not appesr again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 
Llquozone Company, 438-464 Wabash-

........w...

like
*uaNEW YORK.
ofUSTORU dol
theavenue. Chicago.

My disease W.Î.
* I have never tried Llquozone, but 

you will" supply me a 50c bottle free 
«-III talie It.

A
I lay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrheh 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
I’Ue*—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rlvmmittsm 
Scrofula -Syphilis

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colie—Croup 
Constipation <
Catarrh—Cancer
Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles ,
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles

en
don
don
rigt

f
exact copy or wrapper

What Llquozone Is.

fulfilled. O" prdîid?ceU' ^eMOs‘absolulrtyTarmless to the
""what we say aboutLlquozone^true. humlnVody. Not only harmless, but

V twscinTBuB eBwwne. swrwwBiTS •ay
fOI

iree^-—write plainly.Dira Give full add

H Bures to a Write A» 
■ . NO SLATE i
■ No Clinkers

ONCE UtIO - AtWAY* UNA

Coi
Cl

i CASES IN THE SESSIONS. .CATTO’S OPENING.WHAT A WOMAN CAN’T DO. 4YORK PIONEERS’ ANNUAL ofI
,Unable to Enter Snlt for Her Broth "r 

Who te n Minor.
of Mr. Clortte—Officer. 

Are Re-Elected. Vfievret Death for
wh
dd.

titheir

- »ui

THE iMPERIAi- E0AL C?
The proprietor of “The Toronto Bakery, 
Mr H. C. Tomhn, claims that it pays t* 
treat the public right. Did you ever try 
a sample loaf of his bread and see how it 

would be agreeably surprised. 
phokb and srr-park flea

0*1

works out, you

otherwise the street bqx was found, 
reached, opened and pulled.
P,faTelnertdupntln-nnection with a
Sampte stroèt bo, and fire etatlon gong 
ànd the simplicity and value of the 
whole concern Is quickly demonstrated.

Harbor Commissioners.

A TIME SAVER MR ^EMEN- I
*r_- for Wove-I

the ap-

AnslUnry Alsr-lri»- Goo%
houee*

Dowh at the fire headquartera on 
Lombard-street. Supt. Cralg ’if the 
signal service has on «hlbltlon to 
number of representatives of 
establishments of the city «-'‘auxiliary
commen? lueHtavZbl ti» the public

sS^vZrSSasGamewell Co. of New factory
small alarm boxes sltuatea wlth
or warehouse are connectea niie
the nearest street slgna » ' • &l the land of summer sunshine, fruits

To what it might have and Mowers. As a winter resort. Cal.-
same time «0> ^ had been In the f0rnia has much to offer. Exce.lent hotel
done If the app Blaln warehouse uocommodation. Best of equipment and
«th fJ°0,ra,df fateful morning last sum-! t̂°Time when traveling «outh v a the 
on a oerta' would have simply put Qrand Trunk. For Illustrated Ijtera- 

flnSerThrifa small ring and tugged t and full Information - call oni Ç E. 
e nSard an inch or so, the office Corning, city ticket agent, northwest

....^ ~~>^*2?
... h.... .,

; «aws»a.«a-z raw
shown to have h®*" Tafami probably | tion -In Ramsay's Lane, hitd whlch 
turning In the actual alarm ^ ne(J ] plalntlfrB horses fell. Coatsworth and
liTthTcomlng of the firemen that morn- Richardson represent Mr. Scott

The harbdr 'commissioners yesterday 
awarded to Frank Simpson the con- fsasxSsharbor Improvements prepared by the 
city, which the commissioners endors- g 
ed. Commissioner Church wants to, 
have a waterfront patrol service during f 
the summer. . 1 ,1

California.

1
1

attending.
.

LIVING TOO HASTILY : j

CANADIAN WOMEN BREAK DOWN
Irregularities nnd Femsle 

monte Result - Cured by Lydia B. 
Ptnkham’e Vegetable Compound.

Owing to our mode and manner of 
living, and the nervous haste of every 
woman to accomplish just so much 
each day. it is said that there is not

York Township.The Royal Black Knights
The estata,of Alice Jane O'Neill, wife 

of J. E. O'Neill of: the Mlnto House, is 
valued at 310.235.66Ï which Includes $900 
In real estate, consisting of lots on 
Dundas-street. High Park-avenue and 
EHzabeth-street, Toronto Junction. Slid 
also had a half interest In her hus
band’s hotel business, valued at 87600.

John A. Storey of Lowell, Mass., left 
an estate worth 33800. He owned a 
farm In Vaughan worth $4500. The rest 
of Mb'estate Is in the United 

: _____
.flatten ville.

The many irlends of Mrs. P. W- 
Boynton of Buttonvlüe, who has been 
seriously 111 for the last six weeks, will 

/be glad to hear that she Is now on the 
iroad to recovery.

Mrs. C. A- Hatchard of New York 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. W. Boyn
ton of Buttonvllle

the city and vicinity leave *nfhere can be any number of alarm 
, attached to the system, which
connect thru a small cabinet battery 
arrangement in the office, where the 
nulling of a box in the building is an
nounced by a persistent rlr*81|’*1 ot « 
„on- A smaller "trouble" bell is set 
In operation when an alarm is sent In 
from";street box, giving notification 
of a fire In the neighborhood. A buz-
k S.ÏS ess a“"n,K
t0..ïrÆr what Is wanted in the hos
pitals, big-public buildings and large 
business establishments,’' said a fire 
fighter yesterday. “It’s the Beconds 
♦hit 'Count, and with that thing we could be half way to a blaze before.

India Suffers From Cold.
“The weather In 

experienced there
has been damaged and the.p00J. „ot 
suffered greatly. If the rains do rot 
come at the expected season a 
la feared," writes a missionary I 
Rev. Dr. Mac Kay of the Presby 
mission rooms. _____ .■%>,;»

The Guinea» Have Arrived.
Those now famous trouserings stjjgi 

of which R. Score A Son. 77 West WJT 
street, have made such a success, un
just arrived from the old country 

’ The patterns and shades 
iul and right up-to-date. TB*y 
without doubt most remarkable 'a™ •

. India Is the coldest 
for forty years. F™*

b»vi -
4 s-P.G.M.;: J. s.McMillan.

de-

famtnem
States. I’

: ;

::: ' i
■s;s 1

-, Cured■■■NervousSpeelul Excursions to the West
Every day until May 15. One way spe
cial excursion tickets will be on sale to 
.points in Montana, Denver, Utah, Bri
tish Columbia, Washington. Oregon, 
California via Grand Trunk Railway. 
For tickets and full Information call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yongè-streets-

[jWiJj Irene Hop good
-*vj

break wisdows.

Chicago, Ill.. March 7.—A strike of 
300 laborers at (he Republic Iron & 
Steel works at East Chicago may be 
followed by a shutdown of the plant 
The men were dissatisfied because 
their Sunday wages were reduced 
the company refusing t° pay^as m^uch
for seven hours work °n ®u"d^L88 The 
ordinary week day of ten hours. The 
Strlkera then demanded an increase of 
15 cents a day. which would make their 
wages $1.50. Every department of the 
steel plant was affected and the first 
result was an attack on the works, dur
ing which most of the windows we 
broken.

ALEX

BOO STRIKERS

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.one woman in twenty-five but what 
suffers with some, derangement of the 
female organism, and this is the secret 
of so many unhappy homes.

No woman can be amiable, light
hearted and happy, a joy to her hus
band and children, and perform 
duties incumbent upon her, when she is 
suffering with backache, headache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing- 
down pains, displacement of the womb, 
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take 
the place of pleasantness, and all 
shine is driven out of the home, and 
lives are wrecked by woman’s great 
enemy—womb trouble.

Read this letter: Hamilton Spectator: There Is. how-
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— v-r „ man who possesses the confi-

“ I suffered for four years with what the • , . tb tbe workingmen and the
doctors called inflammation of the fallopian d*" uf J^rers. and his friends are very 
tube*, which is a most distressing female dis- m“"a inclined to put him forward as, 
ease, undermining the constitution and sap- mu h Khmild aive his con-
ping the life forces. If you had seen mea 1 a candidate if he should give nis^co
year ago when I bad be^un taking Lydia E. j sent. Mr.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and had come nearer to filhng the plaroof tne 
noticed "the sunken eyes, sallow complexion late Mr. Uarke. to far a* sympathy
and general emaciated condition, and com- with the working classes and the ion-
pared that person with me as I am to-day, fldence of the manufacturers are con- 
robust, heartv and well, you would not won- cerned, than any other man in the 
der that I feel thankful to you and your won- country. Moreover Mr. Wright has 
derful medicine which restored me to new done grand service for the Conservative 
life and health in five months My friends party. and is fully entitled to recognl- 
all marvel at the change It has made in me, tlon. ag a parliamentary candidate If 
but none can appreciate it better than l can big jdeas drift that way. 
myself.”—Miss Irene Hapgood, 1032 Sandwich 
St.. Windsor, Ont.

At the first indication of ill health, 
such as painful or irregular menstrua
tion. secure at once a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and

a. j
i-'l 1 -P. E SrMMfSS.Peter E. Summer» of Kalamozoo,

Mich.,-relates his experience :

“I was troubled with Nervous 
i; Debility for many years. I lay it to 
I1 indiscretion and excesses in early 
i youth. I became very despondent 
L and didn’t care whether I worked or 
J not. I imagined everybody who 
’ looked at me guessed my secret.

Imaginative dreams at eight weak
ened me —my back ached, had pains 
in the back of my head, hands,and 

s feet were cold, tired in tte morning,
k poor appetite, fingers were shaky, ■ .

eves blurted, hair loosr, memory AIter Treats»*!? 
Before Treatment ^or. e Æ. Nurnffiies» in the fingers Q, ^i-

set in, sod the doctor told me he feared paralysis. I took ali * for thrW 
cine, and tried many first-class physicians, ,feC^nefit. While at
months, went to Mt Clemens for bsths, but received little I ^
ML Clemens I was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & Kei^an, Methoi
lost all iaith in doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the  ̂|gj
Treatment and It raved my life. The improvementwael.kemagio lld

CURES GUARANTEED OR HO
We treat and core VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. BLOW POiSOIJ. WRV0U5 ^ „ 
WEAKNESS. KIDNEY asd BLADDER DISEASES. CONSULTATION mt. 

call, writ* for Question Blank for Home Treatment. ^

DRS. KENNEDY & KERO
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MIC 4.

Honte »e.m. to 3 p.m. 8u»dsr»-10 to 13 and 3 te 4. 1 ;

as

P. E. Summers
V m

Endowing Bed for Consumptive*.
Brantford, March 7.—At the meeting 

of the city council last evening, 3300 was 
voted to enddw a bed for a year in 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptive! The citizens have contri
buted of their own funds $300 for a 
similar purpose, . .

City’s Honor te Premier.
The civic address to Hon. Mr. Whit

ney, premier of Ontario, will be pre
sented on Monday afternoon next, at 
the regular council meeting. The pre
mier • will be accompanied by hie col* 
leagues. ____

the ,
NT»-)|Bt •4

/

*dTsun-

WRIGHT SUGGESTED.

-
Sixty years of experience with Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla ! Think of that! Think of the millions 
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearted, discouraged, and 
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family 
medicine will prove the silver lining to your 
dark and dismal cloud. Ask your doctor. .

^ - sraa. by ths J. c. on o...[Low.ii, mv.

Xew Typewriter OIBee.
Will H. Newsome has opened an of

fice In the Interests of the new L. C. 
Smith & Bros.’ Typewriter at 78-80 East 
King-street, whefe he will be pleased to 
demonstrate the merits o$ his machine.

Our New. Yankee Consul.
Robert S. Chilton, jr.. of Washington 

will succeed E. N. Gunsaulus as United 
States consul in Toronto, the ‘Otter 
having been appointed consul In Cork, 
Ireland. _____

1

Andrew Woe In Court.
Cleveland, O.. March 7.—Mrs. Chad

wick came into court to-day apparently 
none the worse for her Illness, which 
caused adjournment of court yesterday 
afternoon. Andrew Carnegie was in 
court.

Wold» for Him.
The police wish to warn the public 

against an Imposter who is supposed 
to be heading this way. He talks reli
gion and borrows money, 
worked London the little.

He recently
begin its use.
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Let the Merv Wash

WKere is iKe n\M<
"wKo wcmldixt warJtoKwe

tke w&skii\é made easier,

nxM\ streixStK iivthe old way.

MMl; DO II HIMm nil BOARD gM m
frtnsi ■

tf MIHÏ SCHOOL POWERS•

Kay’s3

A Regina Opposes Interference, But as 
Compromise Would Accept Pre

sent Educational System.
W. K. McNaught President for the 

Fourth Time—R. J. Score and Col. 
McGillivray Vice-Presidents. Space-Securing 

Carpet Saleou Have Regina, N.W.T., March 7—CSpecial )- 
Prominent men spoken to regarding 
the Northwest autonomy bill are of t“« 
opinion that there must be no ‘Btert^ 
ence with the new provinces in their 
educational affairs. The favorable Bnan-1 
clal terms offered by Dominion,
government allayed criticism tot * 
time, but now that copies jot the bill 
have reached the west and. the lull 
force of the school sections are being 
realized, the discussion of the features 
of the bill is shifting from
ence of the federal Authorities with the

r*The ^rn^ewed^

«“a w"il-kn“wnWpublic
mantntS: territories wh^e facile pen
as author and Journalist hlt* «ecur-d 
for him a reputation itt both hemi 
spheres.

‘‘You are 
gina board of 
nftpr making known his mission.••Yes™ replied Mr. Trant, “but I can- 
not atswe/any questions in that capa
city- The board of trade to a n™ Pü“ 
tical body and anything I say will, be my own individual opinion. Nor can I 
say anything as a lawyer, because we 
do not yet know what change will be 
made in our Judicial system. My beU 
is that the adoption of the Kfand turv 
plan would not be popular. The 
prosecutor method seems to work
W“How about the • school question?” 
queried the interviewer.

Manacles Never Galled.
“I believe,” said Mr. Trant. “that « 

the autonomy bill would leave us Just 
where we are lit that respect there 
would be no kick. It is true that the 
existing law fetters us to a certain ex
tent. but the minorities have shown 
themselves so reasonable that the man
acles have never galled. Of <'°',r8®t 
the logical outcome of the principle of 
provincial autonomy is absolute free
dom, no manacles on our_w.r'“ta ^ 
gyves on our ankles; and if the bill 
gave us that freedom of action I believe 
we should still go on as we are with 
our modicum of ten separate schools- 
Personally I am not in favor of sepa
rate schools- I believe that state «Qu
estion should be free, unsectarian and 
compulsory, but 1 would not forcent hat 
opinion on others; I would not Jeopar- 
dise a great and good measure for eitn -r 
a crotchet or sentiment.” „

“How do you account for the revolt 
of Sifton and the other western mem
bers?” asked our representative. 

Slfton’e Jnetlflcatloa.

In the absence of Manager Orr, who 
is in Europe, Acting secretary J. K.
-Leslie took the chair at the opening of 
tho inaugurai meeting of the new 
board of directors of the exhibition, 
held on Tuesday afternoon., T^ere was 
an almost complete attendance, his 
worship the mayor sending word that 
he had an important conference on, and

_____  Hon. Nelson Montelth, in expressing his -,
Montres!, March 7.—The Journal, the rogrets at his unavoidable absence, say- 

L* .v conservative morning paper of j that he would act on any c.omm)ttea

• —»*" “• «srrs; ■atr»'
* Conservative party, which in part offtcers. Dr. Andrew Smith being re 
the Conservai v elected honorary president, W. K. Me _

arer?ajr&Yag.CB-
TR3K s.-2KsaÇ?S

'•aJiiLtton of the Conservative Gtorge and H. R. Frankland. members

'-aTdetence ^ the Interesta of that lery and to preceed with the work at 
W,tv for which we have suffered and once, m order that the structure might 
!" h. fluring five years at the cost ot,be ready for occupation by Aug. 1. was 

, .MrgAf time and money. carried after President McNaught had
n^Tthe defeats of 1900 and 1901 the ! explained that negotiations were pend 
Ï^Jtive party In the Province of lng which, it successful, would make 
**tv h „ walked into the fatal pit this year's art exhibit far and away the 
fwftd wïsoA? Feebleness in hlght^tevcr held, andthê prime feature of 

inference in the lower, lack : the exhibition of 1965. ControUer Spence 
te 1 and the impossibility of j explained that the tenders rece,!j*<l ex

... _nv better—and there you have cteded tb* estimates and that:
”JS,ndition of the Conservative party. ter had been referre to the City archt- 

“«An cannot complain to the tect for Investigation 
ffT worldT and The Journal has not committees and chairmen were elect 

u..» i*s frankness will be par- ed as follows, the committees being em it Mom* £mng it exercises it. “wered to add to their number from

-ass &awsariU;-«>
»»« '»«" " snssaswi s?æ1™"’-

Cattle—Robert Miller (chairman). Dr 
Andrew Smith and Aid Dunn. .

Dairy produce—Joseph Oliver (chair 
man). Aid Fleming and Hon. Nelson,
Monteith. » ; -

Agricultural Industries—S B Briggs,
(chairman), H R Frankland And Aid 
Dr Lynd. . . .. . • . .. _ _

Fine arts’ and natural btetorv—R Y.
Ellis (chairman),' His Worship the
“l^iarttCo^^AB" Sheppard (chairman). Dr.Lynd, Controller Spence 
(chairman), and the members of the and Aid Fleming. hi) Noet
executive committee. | Dogs—John G Kçnt tçnairm „

Hospital’ ahd sanitary—Aid Chisholm Marshall and Joseph Oliver, 
(chairman). Aid Dr Iyjmd and -Aid
^Horses (breeding classes)—H R Frank
land (chairman); Dr Andrew Smith, and 
N-oel Marshall.

Sheep and swine—Aid Duiin (chair
man), Robert Miller and H R Frank-
lapoultry and pet stock—Aid Fleming 
(chairman), John G Kent and -Aid
^ Manufactures and liberal arts—W K 
George (chairman), George H Oroder- 
ham and Aid Costsworth., .

Grounds and buildings—Aid Dr Noble

ought TZ-'tIt Pearliive’sWayi
W"

- ■ piSs Enormous as our annual spring importations 
we shall, this season of

JOURNAL SUSPENDS.

tJkï»

of Carpets always are,
1,905, tp.r surpass all previous record*. The in
voice of a first immense shipment is just received 
and warns us that shelf-room for it must be secur
ed without delay.

The reduced prices we h.tve been quoting all 
this week have resulted in the sale ot many thou
sands of yards, but thousands more must be 
cleared before we can feel satisfied of having room 
enough. .

is Modem way.
AU

Advice *• Conservative 

rty Is “Cere YonrseH.”
We Have Received Another Consignment oi LargeI

PEA COAL
NBJÀRLT AS LARGS AS NUT.

In $5.50
HEAD OFFICE i 86 King St. E.

PB0NB8 MAIN 6597-6588

PER TONIf you come at once you can buy—

Use 1,30
. - i:so

3.25 Axmlnsters for -
2.25 Wiltons for - 
a.25 Albert Axmlnsters for 1.50 
1.65 Axmlnsters for - - 1X0

*. 80c. Tapestries for - 50c. . , Jas. HJSilislCof ■Years It should be remembered, too, that these are 
regular stock, Kay quality carpets, in choice pat
terns and colorings, and that even the regular 
prices above mentioned are lower than these goods 
can be imported and sold for to-da>.

equilibrium
\9i

a
Special Extra Mildwre tom »iw. John Kay, Stm & Co.,

36-38 King St. W.
yourself

limited

PORTER *4
CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND. Does ordinary porter make 

you bilious ? 
won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra mild—with a rich,1 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. Tlje last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

Cemmtttee Formed With B. B. O.ler 
Chairman to Béoelve Contributi on O’Keefe’S>

r
Edward F. Clarke, having, Deep laid 

ânjtdst thé general sorrow in his grave 
«(honor if has been suggested that the 
gratitude of the communltyAhould be 
îhown itr àome tangible for^jr, not only 
fhr his services, but for the sacrifices 
which his devotion, always dislnterest- 
*1, to public duty entailed. , pi .

This, It 1» proposed to do. By form
ing a fund for the benefit of those 
Whom he has left behind him. For this 
purpose the undermentioned have con
tented to act as a committee- 

E. B. Osler, M. P.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster. s,
A. E, Kemp. M. P.
A. Claude Mocdonmell, M. P.
Hon. Dr. Pyne.
Hon. J. J. Foy.
Thomas Crawford, M. D. A.
Dr. Beatles Nesbitt, M. L. A.
Dr. T. Sproule, M. P. ^ _
Subscriptions may be sent to E. B. 

Osler. M. P.. chairman.

ACCOMMODATION WANTING.That :

si TO a White AW 
SLATE 
lo ©linkers
ED PROMPTLY 
r MARKET FRICeai 
- ALWAYS USED,

Farmers Need Hey Market and In
creased Stabling In the City.

Farmers who bring produce to Toronto 
to market have been loud in their com
plaints of late regarding the lack of ac- “ "‘There are

- comnrodation for selling hay, and scar- rea80ng that Justify the action
To .the average farmer the almost C|ty of stabling accommodation now of- taken by the western members; first, 

countless number of new v«tietiej_oC fer ,n the vicinity of the St. Law- the autonomy bill extends the Powers 
seeds, grains and vegetabies 'wWfharw ;en"e8 Market. Difficulty has also betn as to minority schools, whereas if any 
constantly being launched on the m experienced in getting down town with change ts to be made it shou™ Pf. 
ket Is little short of bewildering. Ne 8l(^h ]oadB hàÿ, and mbre particu- | the direction of curtailment not exte.1 
varieties axe from time toitae b!rfng w thfg beefl the case in entering’elon; and. secondly, Mr. 81f‘on ™oyac.
evolved, some *o°d, ot£*TS nd the city by Way tit Yonge-street, where a danger of a revival of the Manitoba
yet others indifferent. ,Tlm®,.n^flsned the snow piled At, the side of railway ; Bchool question. Indeed, such a revival 
not long ago, when Ve”, rade tricks has made/ teaming absolutely has been threatened. If that is the PO-
varteties constituted the stock in trade dangerQUg A fai.mer who spoke w thl8ltlon- we must stay with Mr Sifton 
of the orflnasy tarmw. BerhwJ ^no The*World yesterday thought the city and the western members. It the prin

it wouldlbe well nL*pJ" ^!,d?i!tes Pfor! «rt*t, free from, ear tracks, by which the house of commons Mr Wilfrid Lau- :U th* mariner It will be , 1
Sent a. Alii list of the candidates tor ^ could get ddwn to the centre of (ne Tlcr.g speeches on the Manitoba school Cd in tne j11 - g > 4

U«£ thereaariy rose ^d undtopqted SSM&EflSZ'S&*t- ^ich".mpüT'absol^1?^.*^ Û ^ Consult 4.at>OUt it.

W= a« » executor under •

sss.m1»i’g« &&sassx£si.« - - - » - ”• wnu._______ therap on no. i i

nol well-defined character or value the j gonp <wtoi turned into the sociation, when spoken to by The World, fee Ngwiiip g.Mjooooo ïnd other seriou, dise«e.. .. n Z
name Is legion. So far tho,” said Mr. j have beencl might adopt was optimistic about the effect of the rtpit*l Subscribed................. 1 ooo'ood'oo TUCDÀPIÛN NO. 2 IStokers, “>e have not" evolved a vari; ^^^"TnerJhip piati^nn In this autonomy provisions on the commercial Paid Up.........™ JiVuEühttlîod'Hy^m^H'pot S
ety which may be regarded as proof «je pa |dln_ suitably-covered welfare of this city. He declined to dis ftfficE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS tv,,ch« Mini »nd swelling of the «
atmlnst the blight. It is as yet only in "£“^££**8* » ^od supply of Cuss the bill from a Political stand . 0rrl^ ” Btr„t w..t, Toronto . 1
rte experimental stage. The experi- i think the latter could be point, but said: “From a financial and I -J La-sa s.«W ty S ,
ments which have been conducted dur- «a£i ^ It ^ reyenue t0 say nothing commercial standpoint of view, the --------- ti'Tuîf/r'^t “th“îd rain^f'liex'th. Thiipre- »»
ing the past five years at the several ™ ' advantage it would be in attract- new province, Saskatchewan, will be u... „nni nuo nAlMU ÇUACT îlratfon purifil» the whole ryitem l‘hro“tt the gjgovernment stations at Ottawa, Omt., ^ farmers to come into the city." born with a silver epoon in its mouth. pALLS HEADLONG DOWN SHAM. Elow), thorougSly elinno»te» dl p «
Nappon, N.S.; Brandon, Man.: Indian lng more iar^---- --------------- _ , We shall be nearly four times the size rnuuv ------- _ putter from the body. ms- O f
Head, N.W.T., and Agassiz. B.C. with Farmer,’ Instltnte Report. of Manitoba, with four times ‘he area b4j> Formerly of Tor- | •FUCDAPION INO. O 2
a view among other ‘h*"»®, £et£: The annual report of the Farmers’ In- ot good farm lands In our border. Sure- M. B. M )HI Escape. Jrn"SxS«i^^P^viuli,5,’"!?,J”w 3’
mine the best variety of potatoes, are tA^e* ^ the provlnce has been issued ly Regina, the capital of such a pro- onto, Hna mr ___ *«*«-»* co»«^cM^jrty ^
full pf interest and Instruction. One » „ A putnatn, the secretary, wince, is destined to become a greet M„»>jabb of' Los Aflgtles, Cal., error.«cen,ire'iencemhot,anhM f ilg 3
feature has at least been brought out by George ruin,n the num. ^ ‘w| have here aU the natural ad- W. B. MacNabh of LOS Ang _ ^ ^ It •ŒYeb^ûTU 6
very clearly in these trial plots, viz.. T meetings held, as well a» in the vantages that other cities of prominence j whose father was Alex. «trength »nd vi£ _ ^B esai 1» «old by
that with different climatic condltiona fffjf membership. Owing to h“e, and to-day are in a better po- Uce magistrate of Toronto for a num- E RAP* fîtfioSd.
a wide range of results will be obtaWd. ab“"nprecedented severity of the win- sltlon than'some of these mu"‘cl1?"1a p-- o£ years, fell fifty feet down a well clsmijt» «d^ewbBnt. rtmoghM^tbe sU*
At the Ottawa station an average yijid meetings were cancelled, «les where the eyes of the world were ber or y v, ta on Feb. 25th, price in England a/9 & </”• 1 _of 485 bushels and 19 lbs. was obtained ^.^^Hastings hrid the largest num- jJJJ ln their direction, inasmuch as the | «haft at Angelei* ‘form^on which he TrSto Ms* îSSi urSê-ëmii,<* word 3
from the late. Tb*rt\an varie^ for ft» b°.rto{ meetings, nineteen, and South possibilities of wheat growing on our i and ^ a ^a^fng, and iron and earth ^„Arl0s■ as ,tappear.on I
years, while the last seasonyi elded M R holds the record tor attendanc-, Drairie lands are now assured facts, had been .. we sustained only I stamp (in white letter* on * H 3bushels 12 lbs. This heads the list, f* nixie meeting» The total re- Xr'as lo years ago, and even later, descended upon.him, he s s ^ 3 ‘

est, ‘■A’ttg gV? asif.’ssrasr-ffi!»y— ^—«—■ 1 c" •
as 8L» _--------------* m special privileges. ffîfflïfe tisss

gt^ath^lMarMard/T.-IXemilitary y,,.,,.,. "-J*”cJ”” “hat’’the|
ed from Vicks extra f^rly. with men of St. Catharines and district are of Hlce Lake to Otonabee Club. tb*rf^ securely fastened, but the I
average yield for five years of 440 buh makjng arrangements to extend a fit- - El'ai’ÎTfsome hoards were without sup-
els 2« lbs., and last year cf 495 bushels t^ng welcome to Gen. Fred W. Benson Representatives of the Keene Gun *"^a °a^%e stepped upon these. He
At the Nova Scotia station the favor^ ® chief of the remount department of the p the Peterboro district inter- ^tahead foremost, and in his rescent

X ada'on TKfSPS '&TS& ^ viewed Hon. J. J. Foy and Hon Dr ^d the btg *****

Irish cobbler in the order named. In Q|d home in St. Catharines Reaume yesterday with regard to the right ar • wejj m this attitude.Brandon again the late Puritan stands vtot histoid n that even1ng ,t is ^r-in-council passed during the last dry bottom of the weH in probably
at, the very head of the list whh an about me - . him a banquet. He Is moments of the late government, grant- but his left arm e wa8 only

üss « % a s‘.h?f£ rgBi»»»—. ..» s-- ssæs
KrÆÆïUniÆW™ St SiiSATAKt %SS So -»«, »m.u„ ...

SÆiJw Cpvere Chest Colds i"*;S ». ^àr-TdV.æ»'"^"^It as an exceptional ylelder. At Indian J)6V6lV Vll wul WIU«J about one quarter of the surface being deep and ! was standing
Head the late Puritan takes the four- , . . , included in this concession. The dep-- is^ sixty feet deep^ana making

S»And Painful Coughs aasJsS’JKB1»A£{fe‘a;;saSWtXSSftttSZ'SZ D,mlnd Prompt and Activo ^A.'ïfSX.'SmïSSÏÏSte. »

33 rns "aanderaSylH,|’fo?last^rTreatment. ^Veîyeat«mtiveaear?o%heinreVresenm-
bushels It will be seen by the govern- ----------- lives of the Keene Gun Club; and it is Peterboro TimesSrKKr.SS Tho great d.«erl« wobhaol \'^Sü

HHssi«ysfSs?sLK .ms *5 !» •• day.-. Doo-toe,. -*

to oStal -n loaves ft.

tends to increase the yield is a throat or lungs, Or both, affected- ^‘^1^ DurhamEtound Foley!
Bronchitis. Pneumonia, Asthma, j. Dindsdaie, r. j. Mccamus, Dr. Shaw 
Catarrh and Consumption will of Keene- 

surely follow the neglect to cure.
The first dose of - .

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP
will ease the cough, soothe the 
inflamed throat and loosen the
phlegm. / J

Mrs, Joseph Paradis, Blackwell,
Ont., writes I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. I 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—} 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended * to a 
friend, and two bottles cured her 
after other remedies had failed—we 
both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without it It is the 
best cough medicine I have ever 

taken.”

NEW VARIETY OF POTATOES.
Avalant Blight la Set Yet

Aecoatpllaked.
Success

C? IS YOUR 
WILLMADE

V

j/akery,” 
pays te 
iver try 

how it 
urprised.

How to Exercise the 
Bowels,,,

A Health Habit.'

, >

et box was found, 
id pulled.”

^T^\1Bowe0b work Mechel- ExeTcbe.^ust asybur^m would.

) ) «zllv? —“ Th^ lose Tone, tension,—anu ths
I J) well they do l Nerves that control them grow tor-
P^dctons call thto “ Peristaltic pld and less 5^^-?

.17" latine friction of food on them.
Bui, Old Dr. Cascaret calls it Just The Bowel Muscles then n^d to 

“Bowel-work " be wakened up, Just as Exercise, or
V This is how he,explains it. a Cold Bath, wakes up and stimulates

You’ve seen a caterpillar creep. a torpid drowsy m£n °Lj"°™t ' ariU 
First it draws up Us hind half This is Just what Cascareto will

"“Thenlt'strcTches forward the front ^ They^ctltke Exercise, or a Cold
W. fwa up 118 hind “* ^;pnk S: SraSn«u^uL

towards its head. “ r«carets are a-Tonlc to the Bowel
,n that way It Uave^ Mu^and strengthTn Peri.taltto

Action-the other name lor which is 
“Bowel-Work."

raig has the ap- 
connection with a 
nd lire station gong 
and value of the 

ated.ickly demonsy

Lnmlasloners.
nissioners yesterday 

k Simpson the con
ic yards of dredging, 
submitted plans for 

kits prepared by the 
kmmissioners endors- 
l- Church wants to 
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offer. Excellent hotel 
est of equipment and , 
veling south via the 
>r Illustrated litera- 
mation call on C. E.
•t agent, northwest > . 
fonge-streets.

sunshine, fruits 
resort, Cal.- * * *.

Now the Intestines work the food 
through them in Just about tho 
■way.

same
* • *

And these Intestines are lined in- waste any precious
side with millions of little suckers that /.h Bowels, as Cathartics do.
draw the Nutrition out of food as i T- do not reiax the Intestines

sg&JZZ'ZThen the little suckers draw Ppison |« their work naturally,
from It instead of Nutrition._ nutritiously.

This Poison makes a Gas that comf ^ ^ Bowel
Injures your system more than the Mu^]es are thus (oreed to take, 
food should have nourished it. . them stronger for the future.

You see, the food is Nourishment makes Exercise makes
or Poison, just according to how long ’ f str0nger. .
It stays in transit* J“ 1
'te...
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•b From Cold.
Indiia is the 

or forty years, 
and the poor

rains do not 
famine

coldest
Fruit
have m\ mu

jtegs®r
If the
led season a 
a missionary to thj
of the Presbyterian

L

»

repeat what we before sàid: We jiava

&^ss,r«PST8all our might any legislation, that ,will 
give any one denomination advantages 
that the others do not possess. Tt>n« 
school and one flag” should he Me niotto 
of every loyal citizen of [he Dominion.

ten®Have Arrived.
s trouserings at $5.-». 
Î- Son. 77 West King- 
such a success, have

. v i j n /"kj i^Thls Is why the dose
The usual remedy » U/i/JT'*! o( Cascarets can be

for thisdelayedpassage#,^ -----\ lessened from time to
(ea'led C-..Cn f- „me „ yJaSnEZ*. instead of

rlt merit makl riippcry the increased! as with all Cathartics.
forr'unloading the cirent ~Carets are as safe to use con;

< stantly as they are pleasant to taxe. 
They are purposely put up like 

.. Candy, so you must eat them slowly
d»,B slacken the Bowel Muscles and let them go down gradually

and thus weakens with the saliva which is, in itseif, * 
fine natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely in thin, 
flat, round-cornered, Enamel boxes, 
so they can be carried ln a man s vest 
pocket, or inawoman’spurse, all the 
time, without bulk or trouble.

* * *
A Cascaret can never hurt, and 
always do good, in strengthening 

the Bowel Muscles against the un
usual strain they are some day sure 
to have, from over-eating, or lack of

One Schoolt One Fin*.
The Times is ini^Vdi/arebemiti-

-to-dat“. They are 
remarkable value. f

ft passage
, Carft does not help the Cause of Delay

Happy Manhoodwhich 
distinct gain.more than ever, 

them for their next task.
Another remedy is to take a strong 

Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, 
Phosphate of Sodium, Apcr ientWater. 
cr any of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do? 
ff merely flushes-out the Bowels 

with a waste of Digestive Juice, 
get flowing into the Intestines through 
the tiny suckers.

Iprovince* Alone.
Dr. Carman hasLet the

Christian Guardian: ab,T»tti—
>“«£ fu8sraUsCUtti^- “be cônluùed by
?h, nreml“ of Canada as to what sort 
of autonomy shall be granted Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. It ts not for tne 
Roman Catholic Church-orany other 
church—to dictate in this matter. It is 
no? for the Domtalw J°'ernm*£ 
in dictate in this matter. 
true course to be addopted, the only course°th*t wül be satisfactory to the 
people of the north west, the o^ 
course that will commend itself to the 
conscience and common sense of tne 
people of the Dominion is to eliminate 
the tducational clauses of the draft 
ast of autonomy entirely, and leave 
the new provinces to work out their 
own destiny in school matters, as in all 
others. That is the short and easy 
method of relief from present difficul
ties. That ’ will give these provinces 
what they desire, and ought to have- 
perfect autonomy in fact as well as 
Same. Let the provinces alone.

Free to Men Until Robust - 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

USENT. PROVINCIAL bights.

wMïSSV^l^evi"”'
ho withdrew.^ '^objectionable educa-
Kt,iSS$SS‘5iSK5,*$
the hands of the new provinces without
rtSir Wilfrid's entire life has bernjte-1 Y / An men wjtb very few exceptions, were made strong
voted to uniting the races, and creeds I fuLlw h* bo through life Many bave abuse* this

y r».î ^ssejtsss.srfls:^,r;trr^r£ =» ] ^‘^es'sis’-.ssss-ite
they deal, he should withdraw the a■ natuiii, limi back, etc., idi are » r ; s
clauses for the sake of peace ami unity. hands of their associates. How dep ots ,

We are quite aa,tlsfled the lights of ] U „e0 c,n be made full of streugth, v|g°r ‘ife if they
^ Virtually^^'iari^ntees 1 A^s°e^ £r*fa‘^n^y ^

8“d“ B*uw,'u “

free until cubed
which made Oliver Mowat the idol of word for remits, and only
the Liberal party, is* still our policy, y OB deposit or tn advance: 1 wilt take .

» . “sssafsag,', »».
The Sre and light committee will hear a cell and get ene te-morrew. er write- mlll.

I mr. W^^œ/meTr. Tor.ntn.Out Office bonre.
V tng allowed to do work ed anj kind around J g^tnrdaft until 9 P-®* 

tton stations. * *■

P. E SrMMERS- :

i
I i

can €
t > ♦*

But, the Digestive Juice, we 
waste in doing this totojr is needed exercise. 
fcVTom or row’s natural Digestion.
in pumng^tS^rt.wha! shall ‘ -Jtow your brea,h ls under 

we do when the same cause starts au5p_whenevcr your head feels dull 
another fire tomorrow. . cr dopy.

Now, it always takesa larger dose _whenever Digestion seems *
ef “Biledriver to operate the second $|ow
time than it did the first. —When Heartburn, Belching,

it also takes a larger dose the Co|iCi Restlessness begin to show
third time than It did the second, and tbemselves, take a Cascaret from
6o on till that particular-kind of c- y0ur vest pocket or purse,
driver" becomes useless, and an- Sold by all Druggists—10 Cents 
ether more drastic one must be u-cd ^ ^
Instead.

All this time the Cause of Indi
gestion was not lack of Digestive 
Juice, but lack of Bowel-writ.

The Cause ls Want of Exercise.
The Bowel Muscles lose some of 

their power to Contract when they 
get too little Exercise.

—Whenever your tongue is even
>1 'W v-

X \Treatment SoAfter

*“ “toî-r-

d the New Method 

;o^do so.
7 PAY’•

NERVOUS DEDUIT^ 
tREE. « unable to

ctric

i
T. Bellwny Branche» Out.

Ship for the extension of the Falls 
View division of their system south
ward from this city. The extension pro
posed will give this road a junc ion 
with the new Toronto & Hamilton Rail-

You can try Cascarets FREE 
before you buy. Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet, “The Curse'of Cone 
stlpation," best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 

374 St. Paul ‘ Street,

-

i
Price 25 cents per bottle,ERG Ati Company,

Montreal. *53 way-

MIC*»* d

A
m

«71

r

GET OUR PRICE
------ FOR A------

-—TILED-----
BATHROOM

IN YOUR NEW HOUSE

the YOKES HARDWARE CO. limite*
111-118 Yonge Street, Toronto j

look for

NAME “B0ECKH”
the handle before buy-on

ing a Brush. It is the man
ufacturer’s guarantee of 

“ Boeckh” Brushesquality, 
make work easy and pleas
ant Do not ' waste time 
with ^bristle-falling, back- 
warping imitations. 
Standard goods of Canada

“The

are the Brushes for you.
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Cairnbrogie Champion Stud WANTED!WART. ! farmer» will not purchase homed cattle*
L- a-iiCANADA CAN 8UFPLY THB

Very «lowly the poeelbllltle» of Can- at all It the dehorned can be eaiured- 
ada supplying the foodstuffs required Mr. McDonald states emphatically that 
by the consuming public of Great Brl- with a proper supply of lambs the To- 
tain is dawning upon the mind of the > ronto market will provide as good a 
average Britisher. A letter from a ror- ! price as any other market on the con- 
respondent In The Field, an establish- ; tlnent Thei very large percentage 
ed authority on agricultural matters,. (fully 70 per cent.) of buck lambs that 

edition states: "From the | reaches this market demoralises the 
in 1904, the wheat trade. The large proportion of buck 

20,000,000 iambs have to be used tor local pur-

I up:

Is a Mecca where all Clydesdale Fancier* 
Meet on this Continent In quest of their V

%Market Dull for Butchers' Cattle- 
Hogs Were 15 Cents 

Hijgher. IVIDOLS and IQEALS IN x VL,In a recent 
wheat-bearing areas 
reaped amounted to about
quarters lees than In the year preceding, poses, leaving only a small amount that 
Altho on Feb. L at Mark-lane (the Lon- can be exported. If castration wei*e gen- 
don meeting ground for the mlllere of erally adopted there would be no neces- 

Great Britain) wheat was selling at 30s. . eity to ship the animals to Buffalo ' to 
6d. per quarter. Just 4s. per quarter j provide a double commission before 
higher than Feb. 1. 1904, the remark- they reach the consumers. The one cost 
able circumstance about the position is • ol handling would be baved, and the 
that cargoes of wheat for March ship- j difference would accrue to farmers, 
ment from Australia are offered at Is. : The matter is one that should call for 
per quarter less. Argentina is offering gUperVjBion Cf the minister of agrlcul-
new crop, to arrive about Easter, at Is. 1 tare. The new minister, aa a practical Stallion»—4 years old and ever.............................. . .1st and 2nd Prize»
ed. per quarter less. India offers her i farmer, will see the force of the facts Stallions—3 years old and under 4......................... 1»t and 2nd Prize»
new crop ,to arrive In July and August, I ag related by Mr- McDonald, and should Stallions—2 years old and under 3................. zn” L, *
at 30s. per quarter. The striking dlmu- j at onoe 8tart a cempaig„ that will SU 11 lona-1 year old and under 2..................................... •••’«

nltlon In the arrivals of flour In London prove of much value to the farmer and HVrl old and under 3 ' Ï.V.V.V T - -........... 2nd Prize
during January, 215,000 sacks, aga-inst ; ln<.lâentally t0 the whole cotmmlhlty. Groupe» Ten Head—Any age or "draught breed................1st Prias
372 000 sacks of flour m January, .904. Mr. McDonald's Information is not of Sweepstake Stallion—Any age.
will at once bet noted. Doubtless it is ; the hearBay variety. He has lately vis- Sweepstake Mare—Any Age. ’
a good many years since the London : Ued the prlnC|pal United States mar- • < . ■ . .
millers have been so busy as they have | ketg where hu own information has On ten head we won five 1st», four tede, three grand ehampione.
been Smce New Year’s. Incidentally, one , ^ corroborated. As one who takes ' It further reasons are requested « to ^Yhlîc^tlnent we” '» “ta“e that 
may chronicle the »'“** <>*"* strong Interest in things Canadian, be f "d nad£n.breÆ honora
ket by London houses cf a strong fl > Jg dol hle utmost to have the present '? M®X|rUe’s Best (43iW, while the get of our Matchless Macqueen woo five 
made specially as a substitute for M 8tate ot the iamb and cattle industry grstg pBe Becond and one third, flrst for two animals under two years old, the 
nesota and northwestern patents. At lmproved. HJs efforts should And will- prociu'ce of one dam. and first for family group under two years old. This Is 
31s 6d the sack for cash, the flour can- , Jfig u||tanct from the farmers and now the fourth year In succession that this much coveted aWbrd has be 
not be called dear, and mixed with best otherg lnteregted ,n bringing about such given to the get of our invincible son of McGregor (1487), who, In turn, wa 
country-made flour would enable the a needed improvement. „ the most famous son of the renowned Darnley (222). ♦
bakers to produce bread ^ a mean'ccwtj ^ World would be g!ad to receive A ^ examination of our Clydesdales Is cordially invited. Corre
ct 29s. per sack. The extreme > *»«: y any vfewg of stock-raisers and farmers dal£e with' Intending buyers solicited. ,
of fine American wheat and flour has Qn thege pointB for publication. .

ifsi *[ H GRAHAM BROS.,
:p ‘ . v. a * almost every market LUUllL lIUllvL IilllliIlL I A . d t\ an/i c*0 r n D There was a limited number

enquiry is asked at almost e ry _____ ' Long Distance Telephone. Claremont, Ont. P.O. and sta.. V.P.K. of feeders and Stockers, of
among millers: ‘Where in future 1s the niHOl/ RIIT llll/imT 1111 K "»'<* «be quality was generally

strong Wheat to come from 7’ ” Evidently HU X J flH UNulKIRB - . . " ^ , . ' -, clair ZI ^“onX^m.TkeFtat^
the writer is forgetful of the fact that UlllUll UUI VllVUII II western Pennsylvania to four breeds a similar carload; Angus Sinclair, Party several loads of short-keep feeders, 110O
. ,,____m wheat about _ . I of stallions— a French ooach horse, a Sound, and R. Conn of Ottawa, the last to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35. and
last year Canada reaped in wnea ----------------- . hackney a standard-bred trotter and a two confining themselves to heavy one choice load, good enough to export.
67,000,000 bushels, the bulk of this large thorobred draught and quick-moving blocks, of at $4.55; feeders*, 1000_ to 11U0 lbs. each,
quantity being hard spring wheat, very P. ICBS, HoWCVer, Can Generally Be * “Some fifteen years ago after visiting | whlch they each took a carload, on con- «« J fS fc to $T per cwt; fondera and

little of which would gradeas low as the De3Cribe(, a$ Good, With Supply ^^ed StaTsfrSŒ I traCt°r8' ***”*---------  „ COam™ Bt0Cker8 80ld “

average quality of spring wheat raisea , cbüM find I bred this horse the first The following 18 Burns A Sheppard's **00 I?*"' _
In Minnesota last year. The proof Is and Demand About Equal. staron to 45 mares, 17 ot which were my weekly report of prevailing prices at 6eHv#rles of mUeh *n* springers

oaloable from an American paper: Ac- own. The next year he served 41 mares The Repository: _ __ were the largest In many months, over 100
Sordine to The Northwestern Miller. ------------------ and had in the two seasons 69 foals all Single roadsters, 16 to 16 being offered on Monday and Tuesday. The
cording to -îne J>onn > told I kept him over Into the third hands’................................... .............$150 to $200 bulk of the offerings were of common to
Minneapolis, Duluth £-nd other o si The gentlemen who have been inter- geason an<j owing t<y* the bad lot of stuff4 Single cobs and carrlagè I medium quality, few good and none of
mills have made 1,374,845 barrels less viewing Hon. Nelson Monteith, provln- we got i disposed of him- Not one of horses. 15 to 16.1 hands ... 150to 225 Quality. Prices declined fully $5
flour from Sept. 1 to Feb. 1 than last clal minl8ter of agriculture, regarding his get was a. fair coacher. brougham Matched pairs carriage 1 tT$M a“ war Uom
year, but the consumption of wheat has the horse interests of the province, de- vC^rnroflthonS h’^rairing. DeHverv' horses 1100* to* ' I ' Veal Calves.
been 71,000 bushels more than that of serve a tremendous amount of credit for, next bought an impo. ted hackney 1200 pounds .'............... ...............140 to 1V> | paBtheb5vib hid ^heTffret’V"^^1'^

the same period last year. It takes their active intervention in the matter, and a standard-bred trotter. The hack- General purpose and ex- i drovers to bring In a lot of calves that
nd 10 lbs. of wheat (o make a At the „ . , h booed that hey was a very superior horse ot nis- press horses, 1200 to were not lit for any market. In fact there

"Mlnat 4bu=hels 1 f ° h0Pe. * ~ type, having cost $2500 in England and ! 1350 pounds .................................125 to 170 was not one real choice, well-bred.' well-
Tlour, against in Du-“rl= the minister will call a representative w^n ftr8t or second premium in every Draught horses, 1350 t» fed calf on the market. Prices were quoted

last year.” No wonder the large Am- mEgttng of horsemen and get their views county or state fair he was shown at. 1759 pounds ............ 160 to 200 lower, andno wonder. Had there been
erican millers are In earnest to precure before entering upon the promised sys The trotter was a son .«Kentucky serviceable second-hand hare »ld8^dlly at°n7hîgh a^Sre s’S'hM
Manitoba hard wheat to mix with their u.matlt encouragement of the industry. ^Xvtean? finSh and^be^reA them Ken ^d.^&XXoTdT»” £
inferior wheat. The requirement of 40 In the multitude of counsellors there Is d klnd^o croM S T .?™b second-hand cwt for the Inferior (and the bulk were of
!b! more wheat of their last season wisdom.and If the writer of thUmight X'Lrarf the Strict! AUer us- dr,vere - 6010 **«>« CVt'

dard to make a barrel of flour is a lp"yt0fint^rea wKha “secretary In* them toTf. couple .f S,^”n t ^aa There wU1 ** t"other .blR. 8ale °*' Offerings were light, and prices were
, -, .xnense vJv wrJ very little better results than I had heavy draught horses, singles and Arm. Export ewes sold at $4.50 to $5 25
large Item of expe . b| appointed to and pre- wlth the French horse, altho the hack- palrs, BOme choice drivers, a lot of per cwt.; bucks at $3.50 to $4.25; grain-fed

The London Times special correspon pare a report on which the minister jfte prove<j the best, cross of the three generai purpose and a few other sorts, lambs sold at $6.50 to $7 per cwt.; barn-
dent from New York on Feb. 1. writing could act. ___ ion the mares of the locality, I gave the at The Repository on Friday- Next yard lambs, $5.50 te $6.50 per cwt.

thA drawback on wheat, sets forth | Af the Dreflent stasr^ Qf the horse^ matter “P as a. bad job and turned the Tuesday, at the same place, there will ..T**'

», «». ^ sra^ïïK.”“,;,,"3. „->"jrs,hïj;ï£
millers are nervously apprehensive of hlgh.Etepplng harness horse where there ?eyJ^d down selline-nlater that Ilvery honaee- hacke- et0 ’ W,H take , class, which has caused a drop In the price
the patriotic Canadians forcing the Do- ,s only one for ,he animal of extreme • Li ning not the typT of a Place' | ,or.f*ïf“’„as not
minion government to put on an export *pc^ therefore "brine ^“'hîs^oM thorobred 1 w ould 'select for a stallion, ! Thg nlng 6f a new h0„e sale» es- 1300 IDs. each. at’iMAS cwt!: 3 eip^ters!
dutv on Canadian wheat. The effect of ‘ * T ^ ^ as he was undersized. SOrne of my . ... -tSfnt at 66 ahd 64 8 ar vis-street ^ ,bs* eacb, at $4.40; 16 butcher cattle,
such a duty would be the loss of the of aûy boom or fictitious value [“^1 ^^"two^f^T^wn"^^ got m ^tensive an<*nc^5fdloi® pr01^ ^cattle, KH5 lbVcach^nt^Xl/ liuti-h^r
'T’t'szæxz. ^ k sstirSETj’ssü.irs S&Httsryv,» ts&x.'&sa: samses.-

. location of large flour mills In Wearer» f()und of rofltable horse- a hrouJham hn'rse as eo*s cellently-equlpped Repository on Nelson tie liaoibs each at $3.50; 10 butcher
Ontario.” 'breeding, remembering that a mare with eftv ^ horse I cful'd a"d Simcoe-streets. now owned by ca(t«, 900 lbs^ each at $3.85; 15 butcher

With the necessary and proper export a foaI and ln foal may be fairly rellhd Lave sold^anv“a time’ for a good long Mra8ra Burna * Sheppard, wife, have ^attle, WX ^jbs. each, at M.10; 9 butcher
duty placed upon Canadian wheat, tho ^°f™ea“ “*ree which 1s quite en- ,ce Another is a nice carriage horse ^frorltiW^xtm^d6t^^W^ess1 1123 IbB- eaoh- at-$4.10; w'stockers. 69Ô
anxious enquiries of the British miHere ^ M^n” a^Me^rlv^ tZ’e^ *Mt

be answered by the statement that lf he desires to pursue It safely and Vï, fLd? am„ns wereîred to the same centre the attention of buyers and sell- $3.65; 3 milch cows $47 each; 8 milch
Canada is raising and purposes to con- profitably. If farmers and small breed- , ,LKK nf mares the klnd the farmers in ers on Toronto as the centre of the hcrae cows. $41 each; 1 mticb cow. $40; 4 milch
^ the best grades of hard era have made horse-breeding pay in ïw havt as a rule Industry for Canada. The name adopt- cows. $32 Mich; 11 veal calves. $o.50 cwt.;
spring wheat. This national heritage ^"th^a'fetr'S^ra^is^d ^America'11 and the thorobrcd cross was the only ^ Dy Horse"CExchangethatArf ‘present WllsonV Hall sold : « export
mult he conserved and Judicious* ex-, produced ^hors^that ^m^tifn fot%0«l a*?^«

ercised or w-e will be recreant to the and where a regular demand must come P still”! progeny of these four bnly- but the management contemplate cows. I26il Ihs. each, at $3.55; 6 butcher 
erciseu or I fer all classes ot heavy harness horse. S, the half hre/ds I still branching out if the business warrants cattle, 1240 11m. each, at $4.50; 7 butcher
trust bestow ed upon us._____  j High prices always rule for sensational ilfthem h^heen u- Sales are- to ^ held on Mondays cattle, lfifio lbs. each, at $4.20; 8 butcher

n. Aisic THE STANDARD BOO. high-steppers and ready buyers can be ^ tl« torover seve^vetre a!d and Thursdays, by which arrangement cattle, 10m lbs. each, at $4.10: 10 butcher
RAISE the S1.1.IUABII found for high-class coach and h-nua-h- ?n th strfets over seven yeare ana h wlI1 be no clashing of days. : cattle, 060 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butcher

The farmers of Ontario who are rale- : h“ phaeton a^d runtbout tvnes ;18 88 6°und as the day he was foa ed- _______ I cattle. 800 Ihs. each, at $4.10; 4 butcher
4n_ nnfl g hoes are ente ing the whHe th« JJlaJ. LîyP “1 am satisfied if any one would see --------- cattle. 060 lbs. each, at $4: 3 butcher eat
ing and feeding hogs re g *b* various grades of light and the pro<jucp cf these four breeds of Robert Beith, Waverley Farm. Bow- tie, 1090 lbs. each, at $4: 12 butcher cattle. . . t commence a rigid In
month of March under favorable cir b'“a^de»^ryJaD,’orees. such as used horses on farm mares it would not be manville. announces a “great ’disper- ,M0 lbs. each at $3 80; 22 butcher tattle. ^k^Tdgof the D»

Thruout the month of ÿjgïïg** aL el -r necessary for Mr. Bratton or any one ston’ sale” of 51) high-class registered £0 bs each, a $3.70; 2 bu cher ca e. spcetlo» and un-
February they had the distinction ot cera£ can be market Jd then th 'iî^' else to write on the thorobred cross be- Hackneys (stallions and mares), as well ™o lbs. each, at $3 W, 3 ™teher catt e. |oadlng Bt0ck. the bedding of cars the ac-
reoruary L' ;,,, ! .marketed thru the lead- , superior to all other breeds for the as some harness and saddle horses and ” Î 'J,: n b tcb« cat - .ommodatlon of the various stock yards,
receiving more for their hogs than feed 'n^blty dealers and wholesale marts lmprOA^nent of the horses of Missouri: a registered Clydesdale stallion, on sm lbs e!?h at $37l2 butcher rewslOOO are some of the things upon whlch llr.
era In the corn belt of the W eetem hlch cater especially to this branch or any other part of the United States Wednesday. March 29. Walter Harland Ihs. each, at$2.55; 23 canners, 950 lbs. each, ; gherldan will report to the goicrnmcnr
States, or even their neighbors in New , ‘De trade. If hrJfders wou!d only wh(T they aVe trying to raise either ; Smith is given as the auctioneer. ! at $2.25; 1 bull. 17:40 lbs., at $4 cwt.; 1 bull, ] p'^.lnmP l-iova mattere m»n-
York state. The present satisfactory pro^ and turn ^er h-reL" in* tbl coac?' «adjle. caWHorses or hunt- , ------------ ^h’^at^Ueh" 1 m.îcTc^îf ^! Œ Mr‘ ShV.^n™^ reread[
price has tempted some farmers to sell rough to the city dealers and prrfes- nwnedTv mLt^ o/thî Sfmers thruout! Preparations have begun for the third j mnch row at^Z.V ’ j «°1*» Âvi^tRï^nv com»la?nt«
tviAir hAforP maturitv Every farm- «tonal conditioners, all would be well I f thruout j annual parade of work horses in Bos- Corbett & Henderson : 6 butcher rattle J «dn»* will also tnke notice of nny conn» ^
ïth~M„L,zsrayssKtse'ss„T .tt; „, sasarj'stsff*

lbs.and his endeavor should be to have can ge^clty market prices right at their t£ exact Tta'te of t^loca, here! ma l^a“dX haToft^i^ted a^udg^ M™. reeb^a hïîcho” Sgfe Junction Uv'c Stock.
r„-» trtTÆ?tr1 K'niAHi

î! . .. .va . T„c ,Z ers business to get horses in shape to Farmer, are atkine all that their ani: this 18 tbe reaJ thi”g : and be wa« Pre" each, at $4.65; 2 exporters’ cows. 1301 lbs. 522 hogs aud 5 calves,
lbs. A live stock dealer who pays the prP=ent in the city markets. When. ~ = 9,.a ihe risl eminently right. As a popular and hu- , ach; nt 33 .70; o ,.0,vs. 1250 lbs each,
farmer the same price for lights and farmers and breeders realize that the>™ ^ ® Zre ‘venture mane demonstration there is nothing to $3.20; 2 rows, 1020 lbs each, at $2 50
, . ,, ,, . . = 11n/,or 1Kn ,h= „ nvpr dealers form their natural nutlet then/ 80 great .that they hardly dare venture , thlg annua, free parade of horses cows. 1100 Ihs. each, at $2.70; 1 export bull,
fats, that Is hogs under 160 lbs. or over °;8,etr8 ln«r naturel1 outlet. therV to Jtake it. and consequently while the ! ^ vehlcles the thlri of which vill 1450 Ihs.. at $3.40: 1 export bull. 1470 lbs .
200 Ihs.. that he pays for “selects." de- r,, ai-ii n j bf the svppiy js not excessive buyers are : b„ he|d ,n Toronto on Dominion Day at $3.95; 0 stockers. 850 lbs. each, at $3.35: Cables Firm—U.S. Markets Ar* ticn-
eerves to lose the difference when weigh- > conduis prev™* "m°tWy a"d ^ttW eométlmes at a loss to find exactly what J ^ over the destines .5 which Nod . J.b»^«« «*- a» **** 2 a‘ | «--tall, Steady.

Inc un to the pork packer. He is on- _______ J they want. They do not care to take Marsall will preside. It might be men- i hrM,„ht 75 sheep nt $4.8*1 ' ,„M“W „York-, March 7—Beeves—Receipts.
couvXinc- the careless farmer The dif-' Altho our export trade in horses has inferior animals but for ths best so j tifmed that several subscriptions to- pr^. 225 lnmbs at $6.85 perPcwt.; 95 ^-“"freïrn^^teidv^Fvnort^'to^ïîv OOMMISSION <=ALB MBNOF
couratetng the careless farmer. The dit lailsru.?hert somewhat of late, a few im- much *« asked that outside the sales-, wards the funds have already been re- "alvce at $7.50 eae’a. The above are ave- ‘câmê”'lff25 sheen and' SW ouarteis OOMMISEION *“A““
ference of 15c or 25c per 100 lbs., ought portant shipments have been made, am- nnS- transactions are few. There is . ceiye<l and any of the officers of the rage quotations. beef ' q Cattie. Sheep and Hogs,
to stimulate every farmer to obtam the ong others Crow &• Murray, the well- hesitancy to s*ll on one side and hesi- Open-Air Horse Parade Association, A. McIntosh bought one load exporters. calves—Receipts 431- less net've bat Western Cattle Market, Toronto,
tor price In the hog trade, as in ether known Yonge-strcet dealers and exhlbl- fancy to buy on the other. But in Noel Marshall, Walter Harland Smith, the l»«t on the market. 1390 lbs. each, at ; ,tcad Veals, $5 to $8.7»; barnyard calves. T7nit,n stock Yards Toronto Junc-
top pr.ee in tnc nog rr as m e tors, havp sent to Belgium their two spasms good prices are forthcoming w. A. Young. M.D.. Aid. McBride, J. »4A5 $3. ,,5,nlon Stock Yara8’ ‘
trades, the best finished hogs alvajs high 1umperR, Timber-Topper, b.g.. 6 and sales can reasonably be pronoimc- w. Curry. K.C., H. J. P. Good, H. Ger- gl t 1 h Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 308; very jl1^- . f Toront0 Kin*
sell the quickest and are the most prof- yrs.. 15.2. and Coquette, b.m . 5 yrs. ed successful. For Instance, on Friday aid Wade, will be pleased to receive w h Dean bought two loads exporters llmLt.ed1tradP: fwling weak bhccp. $4.5«) ’ «,£«». branch ’ «
liable to feeders, dealers, manufactur- 15.3. Each of these horses had a record at The Repository, there was an at- more. About $2590 Is required. ., jono to 1301 Ihs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75 per *° f'.V'V "" rtr'™n $8bf,;P w.,,d; .c”!!s’m3"80 and Bathurst-stres____________________ __

for Jumping of 7 feet 1 inch. Timber- tendance of the right sort and some -------— cwt. #îwjS'"#^n!ir.iÎ2a.. fL . . _ _ . _
Topper won the championship at Chi- excellent deals were put thru. A pair Miss K. L. Wilks of Galt. Ont., has- George Rountree bought 120 fat rattle H<>g»-Rei lpts.4.1, f.c llni, stead} aeaiy McLAUCHLlN & COLE
cago and firsts at Kansas Cl tv. New of 5-year-old heavy draught chestnut bought from W. W. Evans of Lexlng- for the Harris Abattoir Company: loads of 'îi'VD I ' h<8K q"0,ed ut *’-60 t0 uuni-in ay w
York and other places. Coquette was geldings sold for $420, and single horsss : ton the 2-year-old colt Mo-rraz'ax. bv r fDdd at $3.90 to $4.20 per cwt : medium at |
reserve champion at New York and won went well, J. T- Lemon of Winnipeg, 1 Moko, dam Congrazia, 2.191-4. This F4.90 to ^4.90; rwe a .4 te $■> . medium j Chicago Live stock,
at the St. Paul. New York, Syracuse who took a carload, being the prlnci-j colt was one of the most promising he comm u *— * ■ -‘fi pe Chicago March 7.—Cattle—Receipts 5090;
and other shows. Crow & Murray are palbuyer. On Tuesday Mr. C. Ag- Burns, green trotters In that section of coun- R" 1Iunt<,r bought two loads of butchers'. | good to prime steers. $5.25 to $9.10:’ poor
lo be congratulated on the fame of their altho he was compelled to rush things try, having shown quarters as a year- tom to 1025 lbs. eacb at $4 to $4.25 per * to medium. $3.75 to $4.75; stockers and
horses reaching ta Europe. Recently a bit on account of the numerous lots ling lb 34 1-2 seconds, and Is eligible to cwt. | feeders. $2.40 to $4.60. ----- ----------------------

. they sent some carriage horses to to be disposed of, got about every dollar all the big futurity races. J A. White sold one lead of short-keep , Hozs—Receipts. 23.010: m xed and lmtch- aee I
This statement was recently made by ! France and if they wife forthcoming that the horses were worth, one big --------- - t^r». 12.VJ ihs. ca.b. at $4.3.. per cwt * crs $4 8., toSS.nMitgood Y'<'D"l<'''hc.n-y, fl til H UL/UT

D. McDonald of the firm cf McDonald there is- little doubt but what quite a lumberman declaring that as a sales- Havers James of Hamilton, Ont., has Jg; rï"mn%!?d. ach at d$4 40 $5 03- gbt $4 S) to $V bulk of si Ire" $5 «15 ta V/ ■ 1 V
& Maybce. commission dealers at the trade might be done between this coun- man he was easily the best he had (Tver purchased from J. Bateman of Mount1 MW 0J"h' at H4° »8b‘-b“'k »? ^les, $.,.«M

try and European countries in carriage come across. But for all that, the mar- Brydgea. Ont., the unmarked four-year- l jameg R,nn bought 10 mlleh* cows at an Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 18.000: good 
horses and saddle horses of quality, ket exhibits a tendency to be a little oId mate Ida bars, by Monbars, son of Hvera,a of'$41 each. to choice wethers $3.90 to $6.10: fair to

men* is one that should cause the deep- good manners and conformation. Un- Weak except for first-class material, for BaS,e Bird, dam by Ottoman, a son of: jj Hunnisett lamght one load exporters, choice, mixed, $5 to $5.50; native !.:mbs, $6
est concern to the Canadian farmers if fortunately they are not In the Dorn in- which there Is always fitting demand. Nugget. The mare will be raced this 1390 lbs. eacb. at $4.85 per cwt.; several to $7.75.
.___ ... . loh and consequently the most profitable 1 _____ _ season. lots, making a total of "O rattle, cows,
correct* and Mr. McDona..d s observfa- t branch of the horse export business his - ——— • » steers and ..hnlls, ffT export. 1200 to 1-jOO
Hons and market knowledge are too i to he foregone. Touching upon ‘ this ' At The Repository Tuesday some 150 Haroid Dillon, a half-brother of Lou »’»_ each, atf4 ® ]n-
valuable to lead anyone to suppose that | Point and the proper way to get such “e:ivv dreughT^nd Dillon- was-recently purchased in Cali- ,bf' ^$325 10 $3.w ir cwt 15

“ *" -« 7" VTSssrtrrSAirs *s^zK^s1

% kX.me of the facts related by Mr. Me- | Philadelphia, whose views on another an<* !|very horses mixed in. Hea^ y pranciscorto the other side of the ea^th. it. J. Collins borght 19 steers at thr Jdnc*
Donald are that 40.000 lambs were ship-1 question were quoted in these columns draughts, weighing from 1550 to , Harold Dillion is a 2-year-oid chestnut tion Market on Monday. Iljn Its. each nt 
ned to Buffalo last year and about *>01r few weeks aero, will prove of interest. Pounds, brought $180 to $-40, which must stajiion by sjdney Dillon, out /of Guv’ 64.2.5 per cwt.; 2 cows, 1-^jO lbs. each, nt 
r!, .1 ! Mr. Blsscll Is confirming -ome remarks be accounted good. One quality grey cara. 2181-2,’ bÿGuy Wilkes. 2.151-4, « JfT brt,prs’ 1010 "f- oah’ nt
per cent, of these were bucks, the price made by John Bratton of East St. Louis, gelding, weighing 1860 pounds, was grand-dam Blscara." by Dictator. Md1- MfïiJoînt * Hunnisett sold about 3V.
of which was 75c. per cwt lower than a well-known dealer in and exhibitor of, taken by Taylor & Nesbit of the city, Millan took five well-bred trotting stal- loads rettle. composed of exporters, feed'-
had they been castrated. In cattle that high-class carriage horses. : for $257.50; but it was an exceptional, lions and mares to New Zealand- where ers and butchers: exporters at $4 69 to
are not dehorned a loss of 35c ner cwt "J read with considerable Interest the a prize animal in fact Blocks ranging he will establish a breeding stud. $4.85: short-keep feeders. 1100 to 12-10 lbs.
are not dehorned a loss of 35c. per cwt. flrt,c,p published In a recent issue cf from 1350 to 1500 pounds sold for from _______ , each-, at $4.23 to $4-53 per cwt: lighter at
Is sustained owing to increased diffleul-, The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder, and $160 to $200. according to quality. These - . ■ $3.85 to $4: picked butchers' at $4.35. and
ty of shipping and the bruising and i written by J. Bratton of Missouri, with prices sound good, but, considering the ’• Was stated in TheToront,)|un*day cow» at $3 to Rfc per cwt. ^
rca I ring of the hides and bodies when regard to ,h? infusion of thorobred figures demanded on the form, there is horses for the British a.rmv and stockers. 70o" to 000 lbs. each» at $3.*>

blood into the horses of Missouri by the little in them for dealers to brag about- to ouy^norses iot_rneBrivisn army ana sxujxtb. ralxPd hois'
sale cf broken-down stallions from the Albert Boston of Weston paid $475 for t liw^ibî PeU «t $3.« pw cwt.
tracks of St. Louis,” says Mr. Bissell. a superb pair of 5-year-old, well-match- ®?ys. ‘ha j, ^ ha„ 1 Hsrrv Murhy bought 89 stockers jmd
who continues: “This article brings to ed chestnuts, and another pair sold for h/!,LJlay 3 1 feeders. 899 to 1190 lbs. each, nt $3.25 to
miind the experience I have had in $400. An exceptionally fast combina- charges after an animai is bought. $4 per cwt. .... „„
breeding the farm mares as found ln tion mare, of capital type, 5 years, that , ■*■* •' * m' ' ■ ■ George Dunn ' J1''1'1, “nJ.a uou

can show 2.40 to b.uggy. brought $300. % L'gh^l to 1W
Common everyday chunks. 6 t0 10 years, I ■tTr..ajl-- TTliimiflmilTna lbs ' each' nt $2.50 to $3.49 per cwt.
sold for from $100. to $150. Aged horses J I , WU0U a guOSpOOuluBi pred Dunn I,ought 19 butchers'. 899 to
of a common order fetched from $40 19 - I Th* Great English Remedy. llon ihs each, at $3-50 to *4.15 per cwt.
$80. There were few withdrawals one A ^ A poOitive cure forjdlforms T. Hslllgsn and J. L. Rountree bought
being of a well-matched pair of cheat- X -one load of mixed hatchers’, 1060 Ihs. each.

ss1' ai2srs-«,raJ."S?-“
draught, general purpose arid drivers; SS£a«3aTO*iS^Sl?$8ri“
James Bredt. Regina. N.W.T- who took Dm Wood Medlelne Go,. ~
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«CLYDESDALE PERFEDTION t
X

7»19051;
-, : t$

SUGAR BEETS

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, us reported by the G.T.R. and C.P.K., 
since Friday last, were 73 carloads, com
posed of 1170 cattle. 794 hogs, 345 sheep, 
luu calves and 2 horses.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
ood, altho there were a few good loads

Tbe story of the Showyard Records of our Clydesdales is familiar to all, and 
approached by none on thle side of the Atlantic.

At the 1904 industrial told In Toronto. whicrbc‘ent^bdpe0d t*°d

London<P55 3not g 
offered.
. The market for fat cattle was dull, es
pecially ln the batcher classes, with prices 
easier.

Coattractive show of its kind in America, our 
were awarded prizes as follows:

Exporters. „~_
About four straight loads of exporters 

were offered, but there were many small 
lots picked out of. mixed loads. Owing to>. 
slightly improved conditions on tbe British 
markets, "trade lb shipping cattle was in
clined to be. if .anytu.ng, a little firmer. 
Messrs. McIntosh*. Dean and Hunnisett got 
the bulk of ■ tbe offerings, as will be seen 
by our reuort of snips below Prices

PAY. Tbe

*55)

ErCri
derisive *

OVER 800 GROWERS HAVE THUS FAR RE
NEWED THEIR CONTRACTS FOR 

THE COMING SEASON.

k«ts

by our report of saies below. ----------
ranged from $4.25 to $4.86, the bulk going 
at $4.50 to" $4.70. : Export bulls sold at from 
$3.25 to $4 per cwt., the latter price being 
rarely paid.

: 1 Sg
Lot were
ÏcWuS a

f Dutclierw.
Trade was slow In all classes of butchers' 

cattle, but especially so for the common 
to medium classes, of which the bulk of 
offerings was composed. Many of the deal
ers, being fairly well supplied, were urn 
anxious to purchase uniesii they got them 
at less prices than they have been paying. 
Drovers one and all were complaining of 
the dulnesa of the trade, and many of them 
of having lost money. At the close of thé 
market there were some few lots still un
sold. Picked lots sold at $4.20 to $4. 
end one or two lots reached $4.40 and $4.50, • 
but these were bought for export purposes. 
Loads of good sold.at $3.76 to $4; medium, 
$3.59 to $3.73; common at $3 to $3.25; In
ferior. $2.25 to $2.75,' and canners at $1 to

WRITE US FOR 00RTRA0T FORM stock
thenhd vine 
stowed 1
c,l ugol n

>2rtUwe 
i fuord f 
staling 
tgaiD v<

AND WE WILL SEND ONE FOR YOUR SIGNA
TURE, OR, SEE OUR CANVASSER IN YOUR DIST

RICT AND HE WILL GIVE YOU FULL 
INFORMATION..89,

IS OF VALUEPULPsugbaeret !)<•»
friendly

Rock 
meet th*

fetock;

$2 per cwt.
for Stock feeding and is given to beet growers in propor
tion to amount of Beets delivered. (

Tweul Ffbroail 
per cen

fcbipm 
24 tron| 
eat Host

C^/llcs* 
bteel ri 
of*host

llauk 
since fl

WE PAY 50 CENTS PER TON
in Berlin for pulp, to any grower who does not wish his 

• pulp for his own use for stock feeding.

BEET SEED IS NOW READY
for growers and will be sent to the grower’s shipping 
station.

tire

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW. of car 
United

THE ONTARIO SUGAR CO., limited.
The

ferme

A
bushels a 
barrel of

Steel
July 1BERLIN, ONT.

,... , v
:T»eel

strike
Its’he) 
bU* pi 
te*» 
Ww

*

McDonald & Maybee18511851 ESTABUSH»
!

SCALES Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenue. 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and « Bstaaaga 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sons! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Ketber-atfeet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. KO A.W. MAYBBH.

•tan Be
ba_>; 
opera 1
leMge
I’.uslr
veep
New*.

I

nii
Bh.ir

■Mi

MAYBEE&WILSON
aq
Cdnu

Live Stock CsmmlsilM Dealers TfiRfiNTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET IURUH I U 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON to 

“JUNCTION.
AH kinds of cattle bought and toM os

15|.?‘hM?F‘ STTrItW OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS.-or send name and we 
will mail you onr weekly market report.

References Bank of Toronto sad all am. 
qualntanres. Represented la Winnipeg by 
H. A. MulUne, ex-M. P. P. W

Addren commnnlcatlone Western Lattis 
Market. Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.

11MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.

We h ive been manufacturing Farmer»’ 
Scales for over 60 years. We also makes 
special tv of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Rewire for all makes of Scales done 

Catalogne for the asking. 
Old Scales taken in

t*W 
lii J

T
Of’tl
liven
«11*
late

can

and
It 1 
win 
irw

promptly 
Phone Main 319. 
exchange,

* T 
tionvC. WILSON 4 SON, LIMITED. HARTIY

MURKY
turn
no67 Esplanade E., Toronto. Can. the
llniCommission

Salesman.

Feeders end 
Stackers a 
S p e e_l_a 11 y
COmigoment» mil- 
cited. Addrr *
Western Cattle 

t Market.

T

.1cumstancps. flli*
1
'in
lia
tin
In
n
tw
loi
let

J AS. L. ROUNTREE
th-t Live Stock Oommlselon 

Agent
Buying cir Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Market 
also Unltn Stock Yards Toronto Juno 
tion. ’ h,%

Pc
th
of

"Be
t

CATTL. MARKETS.: 4 F.1

CORBETT & HENDtRSON m
1.1
$:
n<

1I 1
a

f
I

1ers and consumers.
>
I*L.XMltS AND CATTLE.

There are not only thousands, but 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
Rost year by year by the farmers of 
Ontario from not having their 
lambs castrated and their cattle de- 
norned.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
At Citv Market. « well a« Junction. Addrte 
MCLAUGHLIN & CO LB. Union Stock Ytrdi,
Toronto Junction.

Wholesale Dealer In Dresse 1 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
Si

Toronto Live Stock Markets. The state-

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. March 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

100 head: steady: prims steers, $5.25 to 
$5.95; shipping, $4.95 to $5.15; huti-hers’. 
$4.35 to $4.119: heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; row». 
$2.75 to $4.15: hulls. $2,7.5 to $4.25: stock- 
era and feeders. $3 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 75 hriid; 
to $8.

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS.

—City and Junction-
Cattle. Hogs Sheep.

4893 1324

465 651

Increase • ■ • • 1951 4428 673

Week ending 
Mar. 4. 1905 .. 3613 

Corresponding
week Inst year 1662

steady. $4.30

Hogs—Receipts, 3909 head; fairly ac
tive; steady on heavy; 5c lower on licht; 
heavy and mixed. $5.40 to $5.45: yorkers 
and pigs. $3.35 to $5.49; rough, $4.30 to 
$4.75; stags. $3 to $3.75.

Sheep mid Lambs—Receipts, 2000; steady, 
unchanged.

I

d FBrltlel, Cattle Market.
London. March 7.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 10)4e to 12r per Hi.: refrigerator beef 
8c to Stic per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb!

Seventy-five foreigners—Italians. .Tew* 
and Chinese—applied to Judge Winchester 
for naturalization yesterday, and two for 
repatriation. ________ __crowded together. The facts are so pa

tent and well authenticated that it 
seems absurd to think that our farmers 
and graziers should be so blind to their 
pecuniary interests as not to remedy 
thorn. American exporters and butch
ers are astonished that the Canadian 
farmer does not adapt himself to cur
rent trade demands and change his 
methods In preparing his stock for the 
market. In the American markets 
horned cattle are not worth within 35c 
per cwt. of the dehorned cattle for gras- 

—ing purposes, and the better class of

I CURED MY RUPTURE i
FREE

Eg4L A

I will «How you 
howto cure yours

6 Mx. Gao. llutnocx, 1. i Login Are., Toronto, Ont. write, : 
k “ I w»» helpiw and bedridden for yesrelrom » had. rapture. No ten" 

could hold. Doctor» *ld I would (tie It not operitwl upon. I Mow 
% them all and cured inyecil by Dr. Rice’s method. I «dries el niptarea w 
| use the means I did. It will cure you, for it has cured thousand» or 
■ other». " Write to-day tor tuU particular» to

21 Temrte, OiL

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE*

( *

iIs tent direct te the diseased 
-- pans by the Improved Blower. 

yL Heals the ulcer*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppines tn the 

y throat and perm e nantir cures 
Catarrh and nay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chaae 
Medicine Co- TonH sei WdU*

A

in OR. W. S. Rice,Stock Yards Inspection. 
J«*n mwri* THerinlan Un «teck Cen
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«SS-Jsr.::;:: S ::j -2 |«ffERl(OÏRK-C*N*W

aSKi:::1! "i« " ■ w mead OFrtçe, Toronto.
TOM<nfitngM*nlÆ VaiutItoii. «0 Capital Paid Up.
lawn, 2 Ht •-'•JO; U.N.W.l,. poiii., 28 at .**>; - 
To. Electric. 2S Ht 153%, SS ut 153%. 2u 
152%; Mavkny pref., 25 at 7.5, 10 et 7o%; 
l«fl' Tel.. 2*3 et l«h: Nôr. Xa*\fW at 65;
Winnipeg. 125 at 13*; «'• V U.. •*" «t 142%;
50 ut 142»%, 75 »t 142%, SB At slti%. .3» 
ut 142%, 375 nt 143%. *» at
142%,, 25 new. ut 143%, 5 ue>v nt 142%, 24 
lien: ut 142%. 4 new at 142, " new ut-142%:
Demlnlon, 20 at 2B2. 100 at , 252%, O at 
252%: tt. anil O. 'Na'-.. 23 at 63%. 2u ait 
65%, 00 nt 60: Hominien Steel, 135 at 24,
5*21*10 bonds ;it 5kl: « V:â1, 50 Ht T2. 35 Ht 71^:
N. S. Steel, 25 ut <23%. fit» nt (ti%: Von.uiis, 
t. ut 210; Sa» Pajllo. 5 ut .120. 153 ut 19»%,
25 ut 130%: Toroato Hallway. B ut tt»;.

Afternoon Sales—Ontario, 10 ai .184%.
C. V. tt.. 13 at 1417,. 23 at 141%: Gas. 2*0 
at 210: Toronto Ry„ 30 at tt»7: Twin City.
23 nt 100%. 3 at 100%: Winnipeg. 173 at 
13!»%: Sun Vaulo. 40 at 130: Steel, 5 nt 
2*: t'eut. 35 «t 71%. 33 at 71%, 35 at il%;
N. K. Steel. 33 nt 63%. 25 at ti l.

f
/< WEDNESDAY MORNING MEMBERS TOKOMy STOCK jC»CW»WM

CO Ttf Â e ?! S/nSo 10 T s 
FOR SALE OSIER & HAMMOND>'•

"weRathtt^stat

•■ 02 L
dollar and upwards Our depDsitors are afforded

76?
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS _ ;

. Toronton in all part* of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.$3,000,000 

3,000.000
Branches Ip Provinces of Ontario. Qua- 

bee, Manitoba, British Columbia anil 
Northwest Térrltoth*'

' 8AVUTOS Ù$*4Xt*Wr 2 
two.it, received and tottfest at current rate 

c ndtttd twice a year.

,18 King St. West, -
■Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London.«TJSE.ÏPÏS’ïîSSS'-
B. B. gfc^HAMllONa" Ag;.8<i!^LBB.

■ MONEY TO LOANat itwice s year on deresin of °"e _ 0
every facility at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
an RICHMOND STBMBT MAST. 

Teleahoae Hals 2*»1.

This and . Othei* Influences Break 
Wheat Futures Again at Chicago 

-Liverpool Lower.

■^’TKoluti security

NAD ERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

D ^M.uvUanvm a_ <*>*'*
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington St. East end Leader Lane. 
Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.

Comer Yonge and Moor Street!.
Coreer'weslrtdarirerand1 Pewit Street*.

‘S&ag.r

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. f

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
BANKER» and BROKERS
BON OS end DE BENTURES 

DR ALT IN
Can^ian Bauko^Commeroe BnUding.

OIL— tlMBER —— MINES
^^»»%^wv^irvwe»vw^yvVvvvv*>vr

All TREASURY STOCK sôld 1» entitled A 

ceesful in development.

, World Office. , 
Tudsday Evening. March 7. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday, and torn fu 
tnres %d to %d lower. .
»s ; ssstwas trt&ra
**3215.8, tilHirn 49gptiP
cars: contract, 0; estimated. 41. Corn, 4vS,
3. 474. Oats. 273. 31, 380. .

1tl0 I Northwest receipts to-day, 260 cars,. »cea
iSfi.£ I ago, 396: year ago, 260. __
'S'*! Heatedly State report■ makes condition 

10 of winter wheat .91. against 67 in Decem- 
"i%. her and .54 In March last year..
7o Primary receipts t W**«fc.JiVf!?. 
in els against 831.000; corn, 1,032;t*X>. sgnjnst 

606',Oo8. Shipments : Wheat, mtW.agntost 
ÎK 467.000: corn, 461,000. agstinst 4M2W0.

I (Menranees wheat and Hein-. 50.000 jwWsls.

'ssr'uars srstgwas
g pfc SJKfîfiâSMiï
S‘ 1 IH-uistoun to .1. ti. Beaty : 1 ^".ï snî 

reason to change my mind on-wheat, ana 
, believe July will sell under 8oe, without 

‘i\ Serious damage to the .coming wop--
gardtng com. there la a big Intereet In the 

"• market, and It Is supposed that the <on'>c 
who have been In wheat are now in Jhe

„ .at i',TK;r,i.r,rs aj‘M
I In for a comparative advance. .

« ‘ { Broomliall's foreign vtop PHWVWie- 
2% Liverpool,March ..-United EJtosdonj—Ct'ip

s lasssr «5sas*!@rSe
■ .ll.TKD *T<KK«. IR^SrSr^&^S,,»—ggjg

titillated Seeticttles. Ll&îftol, Çonfedera- j^rery'mtîattétôry. tbawlngweather hnv- 
tlon Life Building, furnlsn the following ieg get In. Bulgaria—The wirter when. 
quotations for unlisted slocks: crop Is In excellent condition. JSuaffla ■

Asked, llld. change ties occurred from the 
•1.30 3.00 | lufgctory crop outlook. . t»1^ ^orth Afri^

i« w ! 1 >*L^üd<>lis^Mrti?‘ ghr«fi».

'*.«% ^V^orrôu^^luleLbïï steady 

Pnrwis mixed American. ^J^A-Zsls
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BY El BEES

-, 71%. 10 at 72; 800, 23 at 117%; New C. P-. 
R.. TO tit 143; «tedjptrf , 50 at 73*.

Standard stock and. Minins tit.
■ , -.p-. • , c Ask.

.. 142

V.A
' f-t DOUGLAS,4 LACEY & CO.,:

-Bid. COMMISSION ORDERS-
Executed obSxdbeng* '

Toronto,'Montreal amfNew York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exohangs 
CsrresjOadeneo 26 TofOOtO 8t,

%
i i:i21 Western Bauk ................

* '4 Metropotitau Bmk. ♦•*>*•+•••

fluctuntlons on the New > York Stock Ex- Anglo-American Pire .............. 30
change: ' Colonial.ixmu ATwv Co.t.. <%

Open, lltoli. Low. Clpse ! VapiMllJUi lionn-atca»! Loan.. 8ii
Hocking Valley ... 91% 91% 91% «% Canadian Blrkheek .................... «
Chesapeake ............ 30% 50% ■ BOV, 50% Mm Ji llastln-.a Loan ....
Norfolk .................H.'!% 83% 83% «% Union Stock Yard pr
Reading ..............96% 96% lk>Ü 96 Toronto ttoller Bearliijr i...l000
do. 1st pa-ef. ... 93 92 93 B@ W. A. Hogers. pref ...... 100
do. 2nd pref................ ... City Dally, pref •••

0. AW...................... 54% 54% . 53% 53% International <’o*l A Cokc. 30Erie ............ 47^ 47% 46g 46% United Factories ... .................. W
do. 1st pref. ... 82% 83% 81% 83, United Typewriter Co .... JO
do. 2nd pref. .. 70% 7<>% «0% <W% Niwcomhe Plano Co .................100

». Y. <"........... .. 15T 157 1W% MS- • Carter Crime., pref ............... 93
Penn, Central .... 148 >43%. 143% .142% National Portland Cement. 24
B. A O. M9% 109% 106% 108% tirund Valley bonds .. .... ...i:s&£ X: «% SSîî «

—PS :
do, pref.................. 160% 160% 1*» 1*0 Ynirv jttur . .......•

Union ....................... 134% 134% 132% .132% 8t. Eugene
<lo. convert. ...e 135% 335% 134^ White Sear

Mo”vMef'..;:::iôô%i«j%

St. Paul 177% 1<8 176% In %
Kh^tt? »* & m |ü
lî^Â N^.i1«% jw! - l*s%- Îtr'4 A M. <le Forest P. it &.

«. L. 9. W................. .. ... #22w -jj%L C,Joutai Inv. and L.. ...
do. iwef. «1 ?’ S8‘ Kr-rthm Mfe ............

Wabash .................... 23 f’ “2 46% War Eagle ............J........ .13%
ilseWlAT........... 81% 31% «%. 31% (entre Star.. .. . .23.%

pref. .............. T' Ti* Rambler Cariboo .........................-
S. F. S. 2hd* ..... .<2% <J,4 Aurora ExtensbmM ;
•Max. Central .... 24% «% »-» Kan T>«vld....................  .07%,
A hi., Smelters--------«1% » • 5U 77% WUft# Bear ...... i.l.A.. '.04
Amal. Copper .... «% ». *1A Leamington OP .31
Car Foundry ...v- A»% K Africa War Herlp.H.C.
Pressed Car .......... 37% 37% % y„t Porth.ml Cement „. 23-73

{Fti,*..":: S,y.85üSUr*

'irsB'EbS B Ê-S SajCssssaisA.-sa. • ?»VsaF S F
B g» Su SU

er8‘rr.:::3.m$E it k
Twin City .............. 110 ‘JJL {«% 110
Peonies ties ..... JS», *,2%
& Y. tien ...... 212 ,213% -Jg
w. u. ....................... -rîj, TîS 47{gRubber -..A......... ; 41% .
Pacific Mail *«v «%. «J- 1*7
On. Electric ..... 187% 18i% 7” *25H
S&JSSSîSt-'r:: ^ ^
^KÀ-to n<^."« & &»• "

1 New York Stocks.733 105I

■ FOR SALE
>10 DOMINION PERMANENT L. If S, 
io CANADIAN BIRMECK 
20 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 

TtM tbdvè are offered very cheap.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

„ TORONTO. QNT

ItLondon and New York Both Easier— 
Irregidarity in Prices on Cana

dian Exchanges.
**

11
BO - ,<Sf STOCK BR0306B*. «1TC.

-WorM Office.
.Tuesday Eveuiiig, March T.

„ ,„.i gi.v'k market was iiuleter to- 
J^Ahe 'indcrtoue easier. I'be falling 
2? I^opeiatlons was 'hie perhapa to *n- 
2în dleSavefl on other and arger mar- 
ÎÎ,, Lcwdou arid New York were lwth 
îïafienced by the Incomplete state of the 

battle, and were fearful 
iî.., Paris might be dUtuvtafd by annther 

victory. There was no 
wJkn«e 1» 10 1,1 w,:,lrlll'JS' kiid oult.the 
Sma. which lmve recently been riishcd up

td etherCof the”moio'îctlv^sliuvcs each
.vwi fruvtioutil dwlliivd. Ridwlteu a<J**e'Æ.'.i’rÆK’Æ’aS

MUtlons with higher price, to 
,. ,,nled aa In operation m the nurkifts. XMth^st lmnd and 8.» botb sold at imxv 
‘ , ngta-cs tedaj- vu small lnimdeos.‘rig'taîhe divestment department wa. 

«gain very sulet. m é t
r„,„it sont hern will be operated on 

fncmhybssls with Cliielumiti, Hamilton.

Ew-k Island reports InmiMdnnt i*ra to 
BKtMhc growing freight demands.

crowd.

PAY. Phene MIS*.x
1

Be- DIVIDEND NOTICE».

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.
Noth* is hereby given tbit a dlvldeadof

SS ï«»ï rcMMS

same will be payable at the Head Office 
add Branches of the Bank on and after 
the first day of April next. The transfer 
books will he closed from the 20th to the 
31st day of March, Inclusive.

By order of the board. , ,
W, D. R088. General Managar. 

Toronto, i8th February. 19<M.

Represented In Oaneda by

SPADER &PERKINS .FAR RE- T.»
m3

22 Kino St. East. Toronto.
UnmutWianAmsimani

FOR
Members

cISaT^bKo2$S>°™^&A.NI f

Orde tor Investment 8oauriW«. «eMtaKf
os h New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Offices The King Edward 

Hotel.
J. G. BBATY,

Hamilton Office:

OR ,’.!4
5il..' -, 4T FORI 5s

r'%

JR SIGNA- 
OUR DIST- 
FULL

./p.eaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close
°rlrud 1 »g 7!f rih<T‘«v-m-lty list to Jay wae 
mainly on lines of granting concessions to 
buy most Issues selling luring the day ah 
lower levels than yesterday, tho the trad
ing was moderate and luip-irtant pressure 
not noted. . ,

It la.manifest that effort, to secure de
clines by attacks on certain grouus are be
ing made and it U quite possible. In view 
of mixed character of mfiiicuccs, that the 
tone of the market will not be .reclaimed 
until further realising and .fqiiblntlon ha*
1 h As" mîgbt have I been expected, the trac
tion shares reflected Intcrboro troubles, 
tho that company’» «hares were protected 

rket after ah early de-

Manager 
IBSt. James St s.

M*W YORK STOCKS Bough

R<îSîS«8SoK-&«ttlK«^Th options
14 Melinda Stroet. Tersele. PACKER & CO.

Ho. 61 V1otorla*at!i*l‘td ^ WHOiffO

WE OFFER FOR SALE
; ' “

• uv
SO colonial investment « Low» ^

INVESTMENT EXCHANOE CQy
Spectator Building. HAMILTON OUT.

h tind Sold forfflüi
7.35

F . \f ALLIE
in propor- shorts -at. $19'per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 3 at 47c; No. 3X, 44c-

Oatmeal^At $3.90 In bags and $4.16 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher.

IIdo.

MtSES
calls 97*4 to fti%v

:ô3Stocks plentiful In loan

ÆïïsSs .TA.V.'ie—=-8i
per cent , , .

Shipments of ore expected nhm>t Msrcn 
24 from head of toe takes. Which ■» ,ne 
cal best opening In veara

of hostility of T. C. 1. directors.

lotit »,-396,000 to the still treasury

170.00 
21.0*

10
3.66

R TON In the outside
1 '/he best selling was among the llarrl- 
tiiana and the lesser Steel, properties, tho* 

moderate line» the distribution against, 
the market W:ls Impartial and the declines 
about equally distributed. -

It would certainly appear .by the light 
of recent developments that the public has 
entered the market father freelv of tatc, as 
Is evidenced by Its greater flexibility.
- The weather mao for the past twenty.- 
four hours and the foreçast for the **rl- 
eultural areas Indicates atore^uBsotUea 
condition», but perhaps, as bas lieen stated.

^■a:pra w**.» m,

t9rb“iwterar advance in roeurity 
the low levels reached 'ast year, the qac»- 
tlon as to what. Is know n as the nwt in
terest. would determine maul a trade due 
tllt-ullon of their holdings, has agitated the 
minds of the outside trader and as often 
d.qerocd operators from entering the mar-

. K.

8T- I'-YWRKNCE MARKET. , Toronto sugar Markets.

■ „ , . were 830 hush- 1 St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol-
ehî^r ««lrif 'SnUoadsV bdv. 3 loads of low»; Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
2£»w«*lth à fair deliverv of drewed hogs. $5.23. 'These prices are for delivery hero;

g&smes. —tX tRs**,,

ar,:::r.-.-.:|2, g || g U— «T.ÆS .... -..........”»’* ““
K-iS J:5 .ÿSjSteMgf gg S«if!

‘l«Kl «*>• w.
bales.

e>»‘ . „... 4.09
»-■«’ m*'4 .21

•:»%. .t.-
4s..,}••

not wish his 111

.:k>.V
wt

The Cslflorsla and New Yefk OR ComM"W*»

usmREADY
:r’s shipping Bank#

ilitcc Friday.
Strength of Smelters attributed to talk 

of early consamsaaSen of tiler National 
United Lead deal.^ e #

The nool had to take a lot Of Cptmdlaii 
T*vlQc this morning. London large .seller.

À Vet of $5000 even on 
Steel common will get a 
July 1, 1906,

100118
98• • *

SSESggt|§|

OWHN J.R. YRAR8I.BT.
78-76 OontodSStfon tlfe Bldg- Toronto.

92%

NOW. i
tChicago Market.

Marshall, Spader & -Lo. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

115% 113% 114% 
98% 96% 96%

.. 90% 90% .89% 89%

8* SI'SÜ
49% 48% 48%

41%LIMITED. ! 40I curb that U. S- 
dividend V'Trorc to-day :

I Grain— "
Wheat, White.
». win^tush'.:::

, butill»,»» • «

hush.,..line to $1#

' ' 0 re.
5% êisîiy«il3K
eraL SpknJidrecurity-

Apply 6. A. STIM80N « CO.,
,4 *«1 a6 KING’ StRÉET W„ TORONTO. ^

-jWheel— 
May ......
July ... 
Sept, ..

*• IC'orn— ,

• • •
sirike^ahowed^yhat nutrket was not losing review of-the___
Its-he<$' 'Hêtt^lto$l^turaHr heuefltad, ^vt easily suggest JhHt.siieli a develop., 
but altogether - the strike .ntiuented tra n,vnt |g 110t among the nearby pi-olatblll-
llir.w i gooff .deal H-S» than might have “hg>*w th<- difficulty lit selecting anriw-
bvéu expécted.—Do* Jolies. portant proparty, wblfli would,,pr vould

. A. . -x • ; *1 Miwle thrl ofvjAct of such trading ^ <

SSîwftiÏÏÎy iboStoim-haH ’thst'nmoont. t‘\.^™I^Sf»5"tu" sltm.tlon
» ^G^l^oTl Mltche,,. *^7;::;::%

•The executive committee Ofnbe 81o«e towrr, with fnlrly large sah-s h-'’ V.1’"'1'?:' rblv’ago tit Wrstern .... 23%

thé «.mmon .stock otv April 3. fhta proe t|mf details of t*r»«W‘rii 'dniui do. jst'ru-e'f.

^h^fliV Ms» Of the yolUèWc*. i|91 îîteta* “*ü. », tiiwt 1 g*SSi StTSw*” V- • *'• • • • ■

MV”. trhems‘". gifeaiÆr5ii»*w?S^te ............

ggggserss®& as»«tipsgftfg sscrï—

tsst a JsswASSrjJ'ritTih.--profit rf sorte three lutlllon dollars m] 2nd nrS, ...
lasts of «agrent ««mtatija^ Uto l«*g ' ^ «mitbern Pselfle .
ta 5ys?s»?SS 5E sr-rsssr.

Cnnndl« Paetflrv L.^imd V-cresidv... Union Itadfle ...
The ,5k«e„nMtobe to,heti

beer walphlng.j do. preferred

14>»D 110 nevori* nros-Avre In tU<* ^^wl 
v> therefore anticipate u trading ninrket. 
with more or less distinct downward ten- jtoday:r

U<Yutes & Rltehle to McMillan * ‘Maguire: I •'jPi,<i<, Itallway !
Irrlgutarltv chars.'lerixeil the stock mar- | Men!real Hallway 

ket movement to-day. The early London ,lllUflIX hallway 
market waa steady. The foreigners rold .|t,juUt0 Railway 
«à balance moderately. Th.-r- was tittle Detroit Railway , 
change* In call money rates, but Ihe loss Dominion Steel .. 
of the banks grows. We have not broil Uo.. prof ..v ...
favorable to tile par-linse of stocks, except |Tw|„ City ,. , 
of smelaltlee. for a 'tay or two. and do not I jt[,.helleu ....-••••• 
vet'believe thi-v should be bonglit unless Montreal 1-, U. & I 
i-rnia ooeirrs ' . Hell T’eleplione, '- • ■
* q t,o market gave every rvld.-iiee of stead- Svv„ Si-otla... •
tnoss but uncertainty existed .11 some clr- Dominion Coal .. ■ ■■ 
eioswher lower prices nre expected. lit minion Steel, bonds.

1 --------— ! t.-uvU-e Hank ..,.,
Foreign Exchsuge. Monirenl Bank

, Otarebrooh,Traders' ’.tank Bulldtng livebelaga ....
Vnmi. today reports exchange „ate. Coutmeree^,j.^

Beek, do., preferred ,
Beyer» Sellèr* Counter. 1 Moltun* Bank .. • 

v v fnn<3t 1-32prem 3-64 prem 1-8to 1-4 JUnion Bank •••••
M4alyss?gbt*‘ »M6 9S14to 97d'« MerohUn*»' ?..W.?
gS®E‘:ss lit 9#iii$i.oïo,r.!*sli'"'i"D,onc"tion

- Rates In New York -
Actual. Posted.
481.701187% to ....

|481.110'4,S'i% to ...

Cotton Gossip. ■
Co. wired J. G. Beaty

1 96 .. 113%the curb on
(King lîdwnrd VtoteB, at the close of the . yweirt. goose, i
v'&&*>\ SS^rtSK*’-.

mbs
4 015 
0 90 
0 53

Let. 98 Vmmiivket ait. this time •*.
* : London Stocks.

0 47 May .t,,r,-,,• 48%
July ................

’ I Sept. ..............
I I Oiits^—

May .................. 82% 32% 31% 31%July 31% 32 SlC Mg
Sept. v.i..... 30% .30% ,29%. 29%

"B ;æs88 ÜSVS8 65

6 90 Jely . T.06 Î.07

Î -j;S -W 7.»

& Maybee March 0: March 7
Last ■)*<>.'

1 09Lent < lui.; 
9916-16 . 99%
913-16 91*

193%

rS:
ï-1»..;

g

4888 m 49
tr. ] Consols, money. cx-!nt... -- - ■ • f«- Consort, account, et-fnt. ; 913-16 
• Atchison ,if.'c..*. 02-St

isloa Salesmen, Wes ter a 
ce 95 Welllugton-Hvenne, 
erne 3 and 4 Bx Swage
Stock Yards, Toronto 
manta of cattle, sheep 
tiled. Careful and per
il be given to consigne 
[Jnlck sales and prompt 
made. Correspondence 
nee. Dominion Bank. ;
eh. Telephone Park 787. r
D. *50 A.W. MAYBBB.

tip* market W^ns to ^^tbe eon- B .^djest'. biih. .. .. 0 54-
(lit ion ji* our own, with. owrHtorHvrlvunp . ^ . : • * • »
to AWflJt dovrlop^uUj ««If AlR'ko No 1 hush..........64 75

W» WANT 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

CITY DAIRY PREFERRED 
SECL-RI'PIB* HOt.DlSO

":195 $4 75 to $5 25

3 66 
; i no,

V*5214.
.

all record*. —— ,
i»-j11 Ilsy? per ton.................... ■$* t0 *1150

ly Straw, per ton„,......m11 90 t f -
Ls-rÆSs- , I *^s2Sr«ttSr.»«w.,

overwrld: that^tarto-.Wvert9re eontntot* Cshbage.' pt-r dox....... ^ ... Chicago. March. 7.^-Wheat-Opened lower
hnvp Jlwn niniir tfméi* oxvv. j *** ^SSa/lriMR * * ** 1 50 -2 00 I this morulng, 4ind from tho opening to the

8*iro«^fte>8n66i SsæKttv'-il fs ete-iiM-iK srssu «*1^'1FJ$3sïS6SaRft8 «a*réS»'-g..’kg -::::» SS^mr&TPSKSSthis time, is the iWhlftenl cohdtttoo Onlorts, per bag............. - w r .■ ' lacked the snap to give It a reaction, and
.ms^t .lB thta-respe*-^. t t.x*{Po»lt»>-— the clone was weak at nearly the l.oW point.

We have herettrfore i^the vve P*1”1 h t spring ehtekons. per lb.$0 L, to $n la Wp f,ei bearish on wheat, but would not 
pentod -the ™.ark„f^«me meSrarê-dta- cS'ekcns. lost yeft*^ to..» « « }”• ndyife sale# of May. except on good, stiff
thto last ^yelw<mvMiB, some, measure .a» pér lb. ••••••••. * J* g E resetTpua. n» it gets congested very easily.
concerts this IhcOT-,. *1 niteks. per 1b................... ® July should be a sale on all bulges.

' • \T-na. - •' I Geese, per lb.o 1- , •••• rern—There was s good, deal of llqnlda-
’ ! - fHrt •*. Mb ..... • • -IjMrtry Pyedww— ' I lion in corn’to-day., and on any further de*

riltsbnrg. Msrih 7,-OH e.loeeil a, $1.»1 1 - lh rolls. 28 to $0*0 , line wonld advise'purehn.SfS. The receipt*^ .» ggr-sr-26«jl5«,ÎS$8:
INCREASE 0. R. k FIHA1CE5. j173, .wsg aM 1 sÆi.njM&'SS ■r.T’.ST,;:

.weieiUeni S« - ! 66 ! ** Ô'.l*'-C™!" b.4 R ‘ .MHl, hr.., M-fl,». Hi Sr.')*4VS*. ***1

a... ~ ...c $.8 A- »«• ,1LE.

The thirty-slxttb annual meeting-et I Oreawd beg»,- cwt • • 80 7 1o ^rô!"wé”tblnk"lt w-oiil'd"lie n Tg<>rtl'ptan to 'add» White Bear. 2909 Inf Cealj&^^e

89 the Ontario «fié AÜbdcHUk.» Wtiif held ,AllM ,KVD(ie> WHOLESALE. U some. The cash dertand eoatltiW <£&

«% ■%* r‘raM» rotator, ear lotsl^:.^ TO to $9 75 & ^«^"i-d sell err for all no-
Macdonald presiding. The counctig « baled, csr lots. toil. 7 7., ÏS rold Sff qult^ "barpiy. Chicago received Kot,abta securities. Write, wire or 'phone
port suggested that efforts should straw, baled, csr lots. ton. 6 25 6 vs.nno hogs t.edsy. with the market steady: for Information and jH-ompt service.
' made to Increase the revenue Butter dairy, to. rolls... 9 4 ' r,” 36.09. are estimated for to-morrow. t.otrespondenee Invited. 1'lurne Main .76.,.
be made to . Butter, ,tnhs, lb........... 9 ; J Ennis & Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.
of the association in Order that Its une Butm._ rroamcry. .V. roUa. 0 -7 9 so.l M(,Klmion p„[Mhlg :

the encouragement of Nile Butter, 2ft ft id Chicago, March T.-Wbeat-An extreme-
Repre- Butttr> .îïïîî a J b" v " ' " o ”1 0 22 ly henrfsb sentiment was^ prevalent today.
ltepre Eggs, storedi.d“-•■••••" oft v:.f; rio buying appearing to offset It. and values

Eggs, new-lsld. do»......- - n gg therefore responding with s decline of near-
Honey, per ............................. ' 7? „ lfl |v 2 cent, with sonic recovery towards the
Turkeys, per lb.^....,............. V J, 0 }3 . .-lose on Covering liy loc-nl shorts. The do-
Grose., per lh............••••"• Jjl 0 12 . meat le and foreign news was alike bearish.
Ducks, pen- lb.......................Ï-ÏÏJ 0 t, This was In keeping with the private crop
Chicken*, young lb............... " JS . g 08 and weather reports, and the government
Chicken», old. lb.. • • . aheVlty weather bureau, showing there were rains

These quotations ers for choice qunmy thp wl„tor wheat I celt. Cnsh mar-
only. L-ots wrrr toit wonk. Tbo-Broomhull k«ii)- _ _ • - ^ . ..m,“i*»Air.ss«223S:*SS MORTGAGE LOANS

fair imroaso in tho volurao of HimI- 1 ■ w 
now. hirt tt was mutniy of fl lornl sort.
Snow's crop roport was vory bonrish. >>e 
oontliwjo to look ftrr lowor nrlte*.

foru—Corn Anally Mt. tho “ 
shown in otlior «rains, twt.lt war tm* Inst 
to develcq. It. Failure of «h" cash and ex- 
port demand to keep np 'i1 h. ' a
ttrt "<"5now "ti:<mnrt,'c!f1<' fnrni*rs‘ 'reserves fo.h., afloat: No 1 northern Duljjtli. $L24%. 
served to depress vaines. There was an , .Host; No. .1 hard. Manitoba M l *
toinvmise in-and-out mule, wftlt the remit f;oli; «float. Optkrns developedJiftriflyp 
thiit nit oiiMorvom worn much pvzziod. 1 woWttea* to-day. Mny waj under hoiiy?
S^S2ïur%«72r«r. -srs-srs; as essaye
iSstisra». ...............«i"- sursss wsytss

rer-iiim mid a irenernl lack of Hupply. , ovorlnff I^ânt price* *hott'1 j 
brought about a decline of %e. with cio, ^ K.^% eUd

'"rovMmi-Th. raja. -

taking liberally. Tendeury Is towards high- 8393 bushel, ^«Xr.^dMe. fX

" ^ ' - B'ts^'^e^^si^^f
tire day mi rains west, yielded 7b,ally to 
thf* wheat break nnd cloned oa*y it %< m*t. 
decline. May clos'd 53%c; July closed

Reielpt».34,fflXI bushels: Spat quiet: 
ip*. 37%<- to :«%*•; natural SSÎ- Vo 32 lbs., 38%<- to clipped 

' :i6 to Fi it'».. to 4lc. -Molasse»- «teady. .Hg-
I.-.nl Firm.

OREVIUE * COMPANY, um.tsd
00 YONGR BTRBHT.

6.87 8.90
7.05 7.91

t.5&.ftsu«WihW*rke?%^
S&'S* "roe 
rrt^',i3r^irnei^tiTe,yw^

Tel. M. 218948I Am7.05#U My Clients Forced to Sacrifice
' 2 Toronto Roller BesrlnR.

10.000 Detroit * Leamington OU 
8000 Aurom Coneolidstea
6uG0 LardM^VaUey Mineé 
l6100 Walkerton Binder Twine 
• 10 international Portland

Cement '
1 -100 Americtin De Forest ; •

60 Demersra BJectric 
6000 Union Consolidated OU

200 Tabard Inn Corporation
Yoat be»t bid» aresolieiled. > < ’ 1* _

NORRIS P. BRYANT, gS’titiS1"
64 it. FrasceH Xavier Sir**.. H**lr»«l

146%
'.162%& WILSON 32%

83%
‘-'94'94lee Dealers

'MARKET 
ICK YARDS, TORONTO 
NOTION.
tie bought end sold oa 

nts a specialty. •
ATF to writ* oa
I FORMATION OF MAIt- 
6,. or send name and we 
weekly market report 
t of Toronto and all 
vacated In Winnipeg by

ica flous Western Cattle 
lorresooadence Solicited.

TORONTO ”l«1% •1«1
.. 73% 73%

56% 36%
... 49% 4?%951,900 tin

In jalinaiT. 1905. J c

ortbl "fvatm-es % the wlltoh

iBtf ttte ' Stock 1m* 1h*w m «MiBll WWv 
and thbinemhmthas fire* *M for H« esc 
It !<• not unlikely that; th<< Rtoe.t nia> h*'<_ 
acme further ldvanee. but wc xvtoilld take 
I refits on atlgJ6il*e in K. ' , /

ifi... kiiUa iif*. p<w)pl<"z• ig'is direct often-

SS iVS.",? "S'V «2SSÎ »'5SSf,««8S§Mt£
timie to,predict 129 for,iherstock.-Town

o' e‘
Joseph says: Ihere- ,s no ««j^reason, 

fat l ei-omlng irarkn on Manlui^tan. Rs- 
tner buy It on a dip »f » .'onple <*f .P°lntw. 
Take oil syime S. U. roiumdii. - ^^e Ç99
lias been dissolved, .and -heqnes JJ.wJfld Up 
the deal will bottom* i'ï,^w'tn'Sms Cire* 
In tnta moinlngs mall s;}.‘-J*’! ‘ rag

' îhiC’ÿÆT»* kU
lovc'"of »tcel common. Rending wMJ < r<i*8 
ltibaiid eventually sell very much nlgh-r.

A Montreal wire says: The •leejflon of 
the directors <9 the
I'owet fompany "^^monnt
«‘i™1. lyÆJy'L'g^OjSm. At the ant- 
Ï.VTlm'o’gan.ration of 
the total hen-l »»«»*•• ,,f ' ^ ,
85.wai.9tst worth were nut out. uiml «m th
deal being “'
rare'd"';;,,,? .1 dertslon renvh.M to ere.-t a 
toah'h Ibie- lnto the V.I-"
*=»>■*“' nl1?"*rajnl, tra'" which will pro 

^i^no^Çue.:.^-;:r ^ 

1 is-ll underwritten, tl't'; A . ' ...ho ...., 
beads bel ne ;;,kr„ bv «ho art
already laree Holders to ti'° com pa ..

4747 .
41!46was - one
71%

... 37% *«% '

. .,109% 36»% ;
... 24 ‘ 24
...-47% • 47%

137% - 
102 -

72

’
>@s

.137%

: 88 38M.P.P.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, March 7. - Closing quotatiui s

*: uài
218% 217%
108 103
197% 10d%

H ARTSY 
MURKY

list.

.142%
Commission
Salesman.

Feeders end 
Stockers a 
3 pec^a11y
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Woe tern Cattle 

Market.

Topics. ;

80%

100%
66% - 65%
86% 86% 

161% too, FOX fc 11088;
Standard- Stock Exchange Building,. Scott 

and Colborne-streets. Toronto.________fulness In
shooting might be enhanced, 
sentatlons -might be.properly made to 
the Dominion government for an In
creased grant, proportionate to that of 
the Dominion Association. Some effort 
might also be made to secure contri-

8*41 ISUTOt.^Coi.hMa,dim:M. in rnovlne the A*"*7 C.ft.r

,ilîS&’i'atïïS-S S2T#Z PStgTgs. s ,«s; BsüsFJMSrjS
SSCtfiSSS 3S»Jfe B isa-'-'-SSiïS?SiftawiiS«ak ss.-sK'AasrtfS.'s-v SEE'i^-ïiiis

175, *J5. .i0. 'A ?> «4 larging of the grant made to the a*Ro- *t‘.............. .$o to $o fi7
CO, 1HH 15 at ^ ^ J5» Sj* rra* viation by the Dominion, and was hop^ rî fsldji^ No 1. selected............

^riVha!/^rtir^»maaddeetTS Î”
The Bank of England fly-ouut ltitrta ? l^MtWU^iea'imxV ltl.-heitau.^S at <5. grant. Lleftt.-Col. J. Bruce seconded Dcerttoltts

Rita! '2 7.16*to 2% "tK-r rout. 'New York rail j» "Aj^’st ikb r’at'int»:' Nora' Srotlii ^co^'onrr Spoke strongly ta favor of. fallow, ^rendered ................. 01,1
uiviivy. 1 \'i to 2Vo \*es cent. IcU»t loan. - stcc-L '2C. '£>. 50, -•*» at <11. B» at _64»g. i encouraging sKootitty among ; îXTn Viîll^^'old clip* ..... 0 10

rent, van money at Toronto. 4% to 5 J îb. li. 63%: *.«. 23 at 17. 2- a , f"fc , way. "he. said. "I i nSwash^d! tüd clip. 0 13
* 11a%. B» at ll#j ■•"'hebian ttaiik. 1 at ,p not only nitn/âture ammunition^ - —--------

lît2: *a« Ihiuto. 2o St IJ».-O at W%. I» service ammunition and suit-, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Toronto Stocks. at 118%: New t.ru..» at 141%. la -n rifle8 ad libitum to rifle
' * Aalk“ Bid *1* “ Bid loo it l4-%llt154at4i42. 29». 30 at 142%i 2i«i companies. Ill my opinion it Is the only, ,,|m|r ._M„nllni,i' first patents. *3*0:

„ , . Aklt- Bla- A,U- i? i5»% 'n wntm ». at 152%. 18 at way in which we can make rifle-shoot- M„„,,0rb„, w..n„d?patents. *3.49 nml
Muni real .. ......... ■ -•-. :: i>,% 25. 23. 30. 25 at 142%: lng general. Teach the boy lo shoot bakers', hsgs Included on track

Es’AAAs Ts “ ^u-ss«SUM EhrraBBffiS.

KSr.:::::::: g * | fe’StsÆ RS «nS'ari’tœ
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u xd..::. m It."', 142 1H% Manirrol Bank. 13. Set 2W%: laikecdlhe pl>Helble. .. ! il.13.
C'.|.V new .... 143 ... :i-i weed* arof, 25 st 112: Montreal Hallway The officers were re-elected, with the ”•* ---------------
t- \ W L pf...............  "•>» • •• .-,T tonds. $»»» at ’A*''v" rA'«.’otTv ' exception of Major Craig (30th Regl- 0at^_0ats sre quoted at 41e, high
1 d..',' common.. . - »»' ••• ?!'„ s\Zf’ 1,1 2,7«i;lJ^°M.miVeti' rtrerflffa melt), replacing Captain Holton who fr^gb„ and 41c for No. 1 east.
Drill. Telegraph.. ... I» — W J lto 75. V». ML to. 1..» retires. The report shows a surplus of
M.S.l'. & b>- l>f. •• .j*1” at 8tl% 19 3i 35. 123. 39 at 86%. 190. l9, $M9.0Î.

do., com...... ... . 1 listi 153% 132 n> sov. 25 at" -to: Montreal Railway, to-9 The following executive was chosen:
T~*. ‘it - - in* 176% 173 5; 21ft;* Mnckav pref.. 2TV » 50 at 74% Lt..Co|. Macdonald. $8th; Col. J. M.
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bond's.1! m.A. ^4 ?4,y‘ ----------- - I— _ -Ui----------» Falls to Her Death.
Voal com. 7.% <14 ""*1 Markham. March 7.-A fatal accident

X p. btrol. rom 64 •» 106% , ----- occurred this morning At Mount Joy.,
om"* oS-Anpelk ".'.'5 to* '•'■• w a\C Rp/)c _ • a suburb of Markham. Mia* Lter.lp
War Eagle....................... ::: 1 4\\\w A Thornton, daughter of the late Jolra
Vanarla Salt ........... 114 '!* •' I ^V**. .LH A- Thornton, living with her widowed
Crow'S Nest Coal 356' ■ ■, .^5 ‘«2 ÀJFw KIN* •T.W. mother, while coming from the cellar

EH*5 &' f. :d ^LvssssyS'
1 ;? s wwasfaPRMS'to
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Commission N. B. D AR RE L L|

BROKER.
STCCtS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks *2 Per Share. 

Grain *10 per 1.000 bushel*.
ad Phone M 500»

.a ».
AND SOLbA. J■ 

(Tel. 
as follows:

int tie. '8*2 Orders Solicited.
Market
to Jane%-T*«SSi

3
bonds . 8 Oolborne Street.

.V. 4-

HENDERSON <*10|> 
tVHH fl

1Morning 
. 'Jv. 130 ; On Improved City Property

« lowwt coticnl rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0RBRHJ6E
19 Wellington Sfc. West-

CO,
•-ô■ SALE MBSOF

Lnd Hogs.
Market. Toronto, 

fards, Toronto Junc-

k of Toronto, Kin* 
lets branch.

Sterling, demand... | 
Slerbiig. 60 days...I weakness

Price of Silver.
Imr silver hi London, 27 3 16d per ex. 
liai Silver in New York, 58%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4tk.

ÜRailllo Bros. A Co.. 42 West Klng-*1rro. 
f, rnlsb the following current prbvs foi -m 

Ktfw ks to-day : •

Sno T’nulrt hoivlfl ............
Mvxiv.in hoiMls ...............
Mc xicnn stork ‘.................
I*‘ivctr4<*nl Irt-vol. ,bonys

lie., stork .........
Bio Viuh-rw riting ••••
lfavinifl prrf ....................

rom mon .................
Qi'flkor Onts. oommoii ■
«•mikr.r Outs prrfrrr*'»! .. ••
Jîipîimro H p.«*. homls. new. ....
CnilhOls . . *. . . J..................V * V 11^41 a

♦With "Bn) prr cent. sto«'» nantis.

==
O 11 
1 fiO 
:i 15 
o xi 
O 23 
0 04*4

0 22 0 23
j tt ;
6 14

Asked. Bid.
or.M,ltd Money Markets.7»
67

. so 
07 V,LIN & COLE

MISSION SALESMf N 
Add"»

■ 'ST 83
clip:**.«•90

.54
14%ell as Junction.

30LB. Union Stock Yard*,
pet teut.v

,09%
91%

uddy /
Railroad Enrnln*».

for January, net In-
New York Dairy Market.

New York March 7.-Butter—Easy: re- 
eeh-to 7624.' Street priera : Kxtra rrrani- 
crv. 30<- to-30%c. Offlrtal prb-ce . < ream 
erv enmiiibn to extra. 24c to 30ii: do., hel l, 
common to extra. 24«- to a><-: state dairy, 
common to extra. 23.- to 28r: w-atcni lmb 
tation créa we ry, common to extra, -4e to
”SChrose—Firm, nin-hanged: receipts^ 1375. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 6.10.

1celer In Dress* 
Etc. 351 .
Jarvl» Street

Oiornd Smithovn
erniso $.Vi.0f,*J _ , . iAnei>

M<i. T’jiriflr. fourth weak Feb., dot*ron6.. 
5:190.1 MO. , .

Southrrn R-iilw.-iy. fourth wook Fob., <ie> 
nrnso tm.rm --/V;

Tlir Twin rite Bnpld Transit rooort» 
f<,r .lanuarv as follows:

1905
r.rc-hs enrn ... *:t5U2o 
Orel-, exp.......... 175.514 „ 109.001

>
whit*».
Irrm^tiu l?te°Copper Quiet-

TI?5&U-U^1tooq"Tutat. B-toV- Raw
refludl steady.

VM4. 1993. 
$:«i.tu ktil.sn* 

- -- 148.573
ket receipt*.

d Junctien—i ' 
|ttle. Hogs Sheep.

4898 132*

r 1662 465 _*«

. 1951 4428 <73

l.lverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. March 7.- Wheat - Spot nomb 

Ktesdy: March nominal. May

Net ear.i ....$173.*»; $162.411 $163.262 
Charges anil

taxes.................... 97.325

firm;
53c for No. 3 yel-Corn—American, new, 

low. on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 65c to 06c. high freight, fat
milling. ______

Bye—Quoted at shoot 76c. outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c," eastern.
Braa-Ctty mllis~seil bran at 817 and

Wool Market».
London. March 7. Thej^indwrle» of 

the wool auction was opened today with 
a Israe number of boyers prevent. Ihe 
ôirèvtoss were 11.935 ! si les. a go<al reprtwen- 
i.Mvc "rolcctlmi. mostly cross-broils. There 

Lns. hesitation lu the bidding, but J2* XTrms^cre well absorbed. Merino, 
wrot tokro pilu- lpally by Continental bid

BbS%S;«
SSS'cAS.^fffigssü**«f%

<5 87 Jill 78.491 

71,892 84,862
nal. Futures
65Corn—Spot firm: Xmerbun mixed, n-w. 
4s ::v,(l: American mixed, old. 4* 11 %d. Fu- 
turns steady: Man-li 4* 2%d. May 4* 4 «d.

si? 5SÆ:
3Gs'. American refinrol. In P*1'* |ltSt- Cbroro-American finest white, find. 51». 
American finest colored. » trade. 52s. 

Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 38* 9.1. 
nJ^dots of wheat .lining the past three 

ds^TtaVina centals. Including 3099 Amerb

°®Rroelpts Of American corn 
piifst three «lays, 07*400 cenui*. 
dull-

I. 3613
Su'.plus ................ 7X. IS1

On Wall Street.
Marshal!, 8p.i<ler .V ‘‘o. wired .T. G.

2*

do..

■>I
McMillan & magiiihe.

tLimited.i
STOCKS. GRAIN and C01T0N. •luring the 

Weatherbonds and stocksS. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

The financial responsibility of 
broker is paramount. Wo ate in 
position to give our clients .absolute ] 
security,us well as prompt and sat
isfactory execution of orders. Write 
for our weekly market review and 
table of statistics, mailed free on 
request.

UPTIME
REE %sKfegwg,sfc •• »

Î3; nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. $Lto%,

bought and sold on
COMMISSION. CORRES- 
TONDBNCB INVITED.

A.E.AMESACO.
UNITED.

)nt. writes: -mii a had rapture- N gjg

►to fid.
N. Y. Correspondents.
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Travelers, Come to SIMPSON II. H.
THEiI3PP08E88EPARIITE8GH0018 *><*’* Turkish Batte ■üPi]
H. H. FUDGE*.

President.
t. wood.

Secretary.

There Is complete recuperation in a 
Turkish bath, a dainty supper and a 
good bed In a quiet room in Cooks 
Turkish Bath» After a week's tra
veling there is nothing like it to pull a 
man together. The most scientific, hy
gienic and perfectly arranged bath on 
the continent. It is cozy and quiet, the 
atmosphere is homelike, the attendance 
is first-class.

Prices : 6 to 9 p.m., 76 cents; before 
6 p.m., during the day and all night, 
including sleeping accommodation, $1.

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 wedaen.,.
e

Violates Principle of Complete Sep
aration ot Church and State—Ac
tive Evangelical Campaign Planned

Premier Whitney Will Have Impor
tant Statement of Policy to 

Announce To-Day.

i

More Spring Suits for Men]
I& , AH Tastes, Occupations, Ages, Sizes and 

Complexions of Men Included In 
this Timely Economy.

■ The Toronto Presbytery yesterday 
afternoon put Itself unequivocally on 
record as opposed to the separate school 
clauses. Dr. Milligan moved and R«v- 
A. B. Winchester seconded, the follow
ing resolution:

"That in the Judgment of the presby
tery the proposed legislation is an un
warrantable Interference with the prin
ciple of provincial right» the matter of' 
education being entirely one of provin
cial Jurisdiction; that such legislation 
by proposing to make separate school» 
an integral part of the provincial con
stitution, and in such a manner as to 
bar all future movements looking to
ward the adoption of one uniform na
tional system of elementary education 
for all classes and creeds, meets with 
entire condemnation from this presby
tery, and that the proposed legislation 
is a violation of thé principle of the 
complete separation of church and 
State In this country,» principle that we 
strenuously maintain, and further,, that 
our experience of ^separate schools is 
that they do not tend to secure a thoro 
elementary educaWon, while at the 
same time they operate as a disinte
grating element In the community.

"The presbytery would most respect
fully and earnestly urge upon pur legis
lators that at this formative period in 
the history of our Dominion all laws 
dealing with education should be di
rected towards the enlightenment, unity 
and harmony of our people-"

Commissioners to. Assemble.
The commissioners to the general as

sembly , are: Revs- Dr. Armstrong 
Black, A. L. Geggie, J. A. Brown, B A.,
Aglncourt; J. A. Grant, Richmond Hill;
A. McMillan, St. Enoch’s; W. M. Mc
Kay, Milton;' R. W- Warden, D. 1).;
Prof. James Ballantyne, B-A. (by ro
tation); G- M. Milligan, D.D., LL.D.,
Principal W. MacLaren, D.D.; James 
Carmichael, D.D.; King (elected by ac
clamation).

Seven sessions will nominate elders 
for the general assembly, and the four 
riders elected by the presbytery are 
James Alison, George Keith» Dr. R. W.
Poorest, Mount Albert, and J. K. Mac
donald.

R- M- Hamilton presented the report 
of the committee on church life and. 
work. With it came a special report on 
evangelistic work. The committee re
commended that a call for prayer and 
a specoal letter be sent to the sessions 
In the presbytery.

R. M. Hamilton, Dr- McTavish, and 
Dr. R. P. Mackay will prepare articles 
on the revival In Great Britain and the 
United States for publication in the 
church press.

Rev. Dr. A. Falconer was nominated 
moderator of the general assembly.

Unite .for Evangelisation.
A special committee, instructed to re

port on work among the foreign popu
lation, recommended that the work 
among the Finns to be carried on at St.
Andrew's Institute and that the pres
bytery unite with the Methodists in 
their efforts toward the evangelization 
of the foreigners in the Ward.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black handed In 
his resignation as pastor of St- An- of Erskine Church, Hamilton, into the 
drew'» Church. Representatives of the aatorate of Knox Church, this city,
^efhvfcri°n, t'ai the|took place under auspicious clrcum-
presbytery at the next meeting. j a,u a, siicviaI meeting of the
Ctoirch^o itev* Stratford Presbytery, held In the audi-i
sis“ant îô Rev.JDr^Lÿ)cVcint«l "ncin^at 2
Church. Hamilton,kas sustained. Pres- r Hardie^f LIstowel mpd-
™urty^urchSt^Xthejame0fWn^n preside™ perfm^d ih?in-

rt ThnRK>wJRt?!,rh nhii^h duetton ceremony. Rev. A. Edington
«nSunwd thktdthÆo|ïî^^ monN<>RevEEthwe' tity* ad"

lng and will call a minister at «1000 pet n.'wW ind^ted pastor and
annum. Royce-avenue Church asked dressed the newly inducted pastor. ano
for another three months' assistance. |R.ev; J1' Cowan oftS, 
after which it expects to be self-sup- kd the congregation. All discourses 
porting. Chaster Church was raised to f”'eFe. Pleasing and interesting. Into® 
the standing of an augmented charge at tlnAoroA rife new tiastor P
1260 per annum. A Call will prooably |tloAnlr‘!^dv Martin has created a 
be issued to the present mission pastor. Already Mr. Martin has created a 
Rev A L MrPadven I good Impression upon the congrega-

Tlie committee appointed to nominate '**on by his pleasing personality and 
a successor to the late Principal Caven his previous record, 
were not prepared to report.

The Ontario cabinet held a protracted 
session yesterday, when the main busi
ness discussed was the policy of the 
government with regard to the Temis- 
kanting Railway. Mr. Whitney 
pounced at its close that he was not in 
a position to make any definite state
ment, but, he added, after to-day’s ses
sion, "the mountain may bring forth a 
mouse.”

Edward C. Gurney, one of the com
missioner», was closeted with the pre
mier an hour during the morning. ' It 
the government decides to continue the 
commission, it seem» probable that Mr. 
Gurney will be chairman, and the other 
members will be men in sympathy with

8Cook’» Turkish Bath
À810-804 Klag Street West. Toronto.an-

ing the piper—that is to 
say the tailor—when you 
can get suits like these 
ready to wear ?

For $7.45. ^

DINEEN'S
HATS a

The way we regard the 
matter is just the way a 
bank regards a

mm§Exclusive agents in Toronto 
for Heath, London, and Dun
lap, New York, high class hat 
manufacturers.

as promis-1
sory note. They’ll pay I. 
it before it is due in con-1 
sidération of the discount. I « 

' We’ll sell you these suits I 
before our spring rush I 
commences and give you | 
the discount for the saké 
of present business.

They are sample suits !
—200 of them worth up I 
to $17—and you may be I 
sure there’s nothing much 1 
apt to be wrong with I 

* ' sample suits. *
There are samples and 

samples, of course. Not 
one of these would sell 
in regular stock for less 
than $10.50. Plenty of 

®3?ÎFîSr* them would go at $17. 
Tô-morrow as follows:

m
Ai%i- :the government.

W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A.-elect. beaded a 
deputation from North Ontario, which 
saw the premier yesterday to protest 
against any alteration of the route of 
the James Bay Railway. The original 
intention waa to carry the line up the 
east aide of Lake» Simcoe and Couch!- 
tiling, but this plan , has been changed 
to include a diversion to the west side 
of Lake Couchiching. Others on the 

Messrs. Treleaven,

Hard Felt Hats 
Soft Felt Hats 
Sdk Hals 
Cloth Caps

ci
. J
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Ideputation were 
Montgomery, R. S. Webster, Burns, Wil
liamson, Gillespie, Humphrey, Ross, C. 
Campbell and Kennedy.

Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of 
agriculture, promised a deputation from 
the Dairymen’s Association of Western 
Ontario yesterday that the government 
would Increase Its grant to the associa
tion to enable It to do some additional 
instruction work. Those on the deputa
tion were: Robert Johnston, St. 
Thomas, president; G. H. Barr, London, 
secretary; James Connolly, Holmesvllle; 
Thomas Ballantyne, Stratford; R. W. 
Steinhoff, PetroVea.

Mayor Urquharti Controller Ward, 
Ald.Gnhaiii and Church waited on Pre
mier Whitney yesterday and Invited hfm 
and his colleagues to attend the city 
council meeting on Monday next, when 
an address of congratulation will be 
presented on behalf of the city. The in
vitation was accepted.

The new government proposes to en
force the rule requiring that private 
bills must be filed with the law clerk of 
the legislature within two weeks of the 
publication ot the notice in The Gar 
zette.

Andrew Mlscampbell, OX-M.L.A., is 
seriously ill from the effects of the work 
of the Conservative organization during 
the late campaign.

The secretary.of the Ontario Citizens’ 
League announces that mo action will 
be taken by that body to secure ad
vanced temperance legislation until 
after two sessions of the house have 
been held.

Dr. Ellis Testifies That Blood Stains 
Were on His Clothing—It 

May Have Been Human.

burlAbsolute reliability of style 
and particular quality guaran
teed.

1 not
■ ' Tl

the
•mit
chs

Dineen’s special hard 
felt, stitched block, 
right style and excel
lent wear-Two-Fifty.

■s ;• j
Brantford, March 7.—(Special.'—The case 

against Joseph Kennedy on a charge In 
connection with the death of Irene Cole 
opened this afternoon before Justice Tee*- 
zel.. Harris Hewitt, counsel for the accus
ed, asked for a change of venue, but his 
request was refused. W. S. Brewster, K. 
C„ assisted by Crown Attorney Wilkes, 1» 
prosecuting.

Several crown witnesses were

is% ■

it
ha'THE W.SD. OINEEN GO.

(LIMITED)
COR. VONCE AND TEMPÉRANCE STS.

; Its

Tl
called,

their evidence belog *u effect that Irene 
Cole left her home ou the afternoon of the 
crline and the prisoner Kennedy was 
entering' the "Willows" shortly after.vards.

Only one mew witness was called. Sam 
Jcnes, a colored stable boy, swore that on 
the night of the murder lie saw Kennedy 
In one of the stalls of the livery stable 
where the arrest took place, taking a bath. 
Witness said he had not volunteered this 
Information because he had been threat
ened by hi* father.

Dr. Kills, analyst, testified that of six 
pieces of Kennedy's clothing submitted to 
him, two contained blood spots, but he 
was not prepared to say that it was human

"ir oiie=
Men’s Fine Suits, new spring goods, in the latest 

designs and colorings, consisting of English and 
Scotch tweeds and plain and fancy worsteds, only 
five suits to a pattern, being sample garjnents from 
one oT the leading Canadian manufacturers, they are 
made up with the best of trimmings and thoroughly 
tailored, sizes 36 to 42 only, made to sell at from 
$10.50up to $17.00, to clear Thuisday at.............

ClHARNESS MAKERS’ CONVENTION.

The master Harnessmakers of Ontar
io held the opening session of their con
vention in the RosSln House parlors 
yesterday afternoon. President C. N. 
Nix, of Uxbridge in the chair. On ac
count of the death of Alex. Downey, 
secretary, W. H. Micks was appointed 
protemporo. _

An Invitation from the Wholesale 
Saddlery and Leather Trade of Tor
onto to a banquet irfOie Rossin House 
to-night was referred to a committee.

The president dwelt on the satisfac
tory financial condition of the associa
tion and the work of organization a- 
among the outside districts. Speeches 
were also made by past presi
dent Kelly of Uxbridge and Shortly of 
Peterboro and by R. S. Fleming, vice- 
president of the Landis Machine Co., 
of St. Louis, Mo.

Standing committees will report this 
morning.

seen T

XDefends Miss Harrison's Act and Her 
Reputation as an Excellent 

Trainer.

s.
tTl

•x
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v' kilPrincipal Smith of Rote-avenue School 

gave his version to The World yesterday 
of the squabble hi which one of his teach
ers, Miss Harrison, nod Mr*. Bmellne Sul
livan are the principals. Miss Harrison Is 
accused by Mrs. Sullivan of unduly pun
ishing her daughter Elate. Mr. Smith 
stated that the offence was not nearly so 
bad ns represented. The little girl was 
scrawling some ovals 
have been making letters. For this breach 
of discipline the teacher gave Lor one slap 
over the hand with a strap and sent her 
out of the room. When ebc went out Elsie 
was seen by another teacher and was not 
«} leg.

Mrs. Sullivan wrote to usk that her

bleed.
During the proceedings Kennedy never 

rppeareil worried, tho lid took the greatest 
Interest In all the evidence. 2500 Collars at 5c 

ApieceNEW STRATFORD PASTOR.. IMMIGRATION RUSH NOW ON.
/Géntlemen, do you need white Col- ' 

lars ? Come in to the Men’s Store to- 
morrow if so. “Seconds”—W.G.& R. Si ’ A 
“seconds”—but 2c to the laundryman w\f 
will make them ^firsts” in wear, “firsts” 
increase, “firsts® on the necks of our 
countrymen. Stock up to-morrow

Rev. Robert Marlin Inducted Into 
Pastorate of Knox Chorch.

Arrivals Double of Lest Menton— 
Formers* Requests by Hundreds. tj;when she should

Stratford. March 7.—(Special.)—The 
Induction of Rev. Robert Martin, late

Immigration Agent Persse stated 
yesterday that more applications are 

Montreal Gazette : Then were seven- • being received from farmers for help 
teen men in the Laurier government .. . . . .
when it was formed. Of the original th.®Ther» are^undreL^f such rennet, 
number three died while In service. Two , e,a,? ^ldd jfr Persse "but *! 
took Judgeships and two lieutenant- beHevf we’shtil he able to fiU t'hem all •’ 
governorships- Three resigned because De,leve we 8hau he aBle 10 ,111 tnem a11' 
of their failure to agree with the prime 

It was called In 1896 the

All the Talent*.
1fS

1 ;
child be transferred to another loom In the 
same grade, but this was declined, lie 
then requested Mrs. Sullivan to come over 
tu the school and! talk the matter over, but 
she wrote a sharp note ill reply, saying that 

teacher and principal would have to 
cime to her. ‘

“Had she come over, ’ said Mr. Smith, "1 
i-ave no doubt the matter could easily have 
been been settled,as the child apparently has 
given au erroneous account ot the affair, 
seeing It ns she did, from a child's point 
of view.” i i

"I want to say this, ' lie continued, “that 
Miss Harrison Is an excellent teacher. In 
fact 1 believe her to bo one of the best lu 
the city. She la strict, but was not to 
blame in this matter. She Is feeling her 
pcsttlon keenly."

When (visited |ut her home just opposite 
the school, Mrs. Sullivan defended her 
child's story with all lue natural fervor of 
a mother for her offspring. She compuilo- 
ed that I the Iprltiulpal had Ignored her re- 
quest to have the little girl tranaferte-1. 
She was Inclined to believe the principal, 
teacher and board were ail members of a 
Mg clique arrayed against her and, inch 
denlally, described n tongue-thrashing she 

the principal ‘n the corridor at the 
Monday.

Ill
The record kept in the office of the 

arrival of immigrants shows the tide 
_______ _ . .. .. of immigration to be much heavier

creating trouble. i last month,?36.,
March thus far has been consider

ably in excess also. Two hundred and

morning.
minister.

2500 Men’s and Boys’ Collars, manufacturers' seconds.' 
W., G. & R make, perfect fitting; these collars are so good 
you could not tell the mfrom firsts.were they not marked se
conds, or slightly soiled; styles s|and-up, turn down,‘tying, 
lay down and straight standing,sizes 12 to 18, regular values
12 l-2o to jlSc, on sale Thursday, each..................... ,

•Cannot fill phone or mail orders.

the
‘V

Methodist Social Union Banquet.
The Methodist Social Union, at their fifty were deposited in Toronto half an 

meeting yesterday afternoon, set hour after Monday midnight. More 
the dele for their annual barffiTTSl for were booked thru, the final objective 
March 27, In Victoria College. The point of all being this city. They are 
speaker of the evening will be Rev. S. nearly all Englishmen and the party 
L Belter, Ph.D-. lately pastor of Rich- includes but a few women and children, 
Inond-avenue Methodist Church, Buffalo, about ten In all. There are a number 
and now professor of theology in the of mechanics among the new arrivals, 
Methodist Episcopal School of Theo- who expressed to the Immigration agent

their willingness to take up farm work 
in th^i event of their being unable to 

Browning Clnb. fln<L employment at their trades.
The tenth regular meeting of the «ariymonilnghour at which

Browning Club will be held this evening wonAo^arriVe T no? re« rHia 8 
at eight o’clock, in the lecture-room of ^tLutr^vor'^^lhe^mmlgration

officials who have to be on hand to look 
after the newcomers. The twelve hours 
taken on the run is considered much 
too slow time.

1

tii ■ "
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Victor Shoes for Men
Join the Victorious army this 

spring. Make the experiment any 
way. You never hear of deserters. 
Once you wear Victors you understand 

fg- why they’re, so popular. I
All the popular sizes and widths.

logy. Boston. ROAST FOR DANCERS.Miss Anglin In Zlra. ___
The Buffalo Express speaks thus of 8t, Thomas Pastor Warns Some of 

Miss Margaret Anglin’s work in Zlra, 
an emotional play suggested by an in-•wstf.srasrK sss .«• «—* *-«r- =• rrtseasons with Miss Anglin, hence, he. ton, pastor of Centre-street Baptist 
knows her possibilities well. J. Hartley- Church, previous to delivering his ser- 
Manners, the other dramatist, is also nKjn on Sunday morning, took occasion 
familiar with the stage, and the two „ , .. , ,
have fitted Miss Anglin with a strong to refer to the fact that he had been 
emotional role. Not since she played e ven to understand that a number of 
the name part in Mrs, Dane’s Defence his congregation had attended a recent 
has she had such opportunities for the ball In violation of ™ « ° 
emotional work in which she excels. The Baptist Church. He cautioned those 
second act is the big one, and Miss "ho did not feel that they_ L'°hu'd c°inPly 
Anglin takes it with tremendous with the rules of the church that it might 
strength, and with convincing realism, he better for them to withdraw from 
She rose to her height of dramatic membership. He was a£re^t>1î.10 ex
power in her scene with Ruth Wilding, tend to every man the same right that 
She touched the depths of abject suf- members of the Baptist Church took to 
fertng in her confession to Lady Claver- themselves. If there were People who 
ing and Gordon. She has never done thought that they were ju»t.ifled in at- 
anything better. Then came the finale, tending such affairs, well and good, but 
the scene with her lover, when the 11 would he better for such who were 
stricken, tortured creature found that members of the Baptist Church to strike 
all the life and love had not gone out their name off the church roll. He had 
of the world for her. no criticism to make of what others

Miss Anglin received repeated curtain had .done, but as the piaster ef his 
calls last night, and at the end of the church it was his duty to Insist that 
second act. she dragged unwilling Mr. the laws framed and sanctioned by the 
Miller forth from the seclusion of iftie majority of the members and governing 
wings, Mr. Miller in top coat and hat, body of the church be observed. He 
Just back from Shea’s, where he ap- did not wish to refer to any particular 
peared in Frederic Lemaitre. Mr. Mil- ball, but to all such affairs.
lev made a short speech, because he „ , ..... ...._____
had to, while Miss Anglin grinned at Saloon Bates Advance,
him from the doorway. Mr. Miller laid Liverpool, March 7.—It is understood 
all the blame for the play upon Mr. that as a result of the reecnt confer- 
Manners, but no amount of calling could enee of representatives of transatlantic 
get the latter to the stage, therefore, steamship companies in London, saloon 
the audience had to bestow all Its praise : rates will be raised «6 to «12.50, accord- 
upon the pair who have played long. Ing to the class of steamer,• and that 
and successfully together. 1 second cabin rates will be raised «5.

HI» Flock to Leave Church.
the Unitarian Church, Jarvls-street. 
Principal Mauricé Hutton of Universi
ty College will read a paper on "Math
ew Arnold as an Oxford Type.”

; Ægave 
city ball
the child had complained about having to 
atand shivering in the cold and the marks 
of the blow on the hand remained several 
days. The little one said she was punished 
ternnse she bad: made a blot on the writing 
piqier.

Mrs. Sullivan also complained of the 
treatment accorded or Trustee Rawllnsonf 
who kept the pajier brought home by the 
girl and refused to transfer her to another

The alleged Ill-treatment occurred marly 
five weeks ago and was brought to a. head 
when Mrs. Sullivan was liefore Magistrate 
Denison for a ibreach of the truancy net 
In Keeping the child home from school. 
The defence offered by the woman was the 
ll'-tn alment above mentioned, which made 
her withdraw the child from her lessons. 
The whole matter will, he fully investigated 
l-cfore the magistrate on Thursday.

When she came home

S3.50V ✓ ‘"b
s>„ BIO PRICES PAID.

Washington, March 7.—Prices paid for 
windows from which to watch the Inau
guration on Saturday:

<*. H. Mnrkay...
W. N. Cromwell 
•T. i*. Morgan..
VorneJhiH Vanderbilt..........
George Gould .......

, Gov. Higgins .............
O. G. Murray ..........
Mrs. Garret Hobart..

This store only. - lv 41AN EASY WAY
Men’s $4 Boots for $2.50 I '

200 pairs of High Grade iAtced Boots, in sample size 7, all the most I 
popular of the newest styles for spring, choice of all kinds of leather, I 
patent or plain black, tan or chocolate colors, every pair genuine Good- I 
year Weltedi, worth «3.50 and «4.00 per pair, Thurs-

To Keep Well.

it is easy to keep well if we would 
observe each day a few simple rules of 
health-

The all Important thing Is to keep the 
jstomach right, and to do this It Is not 
necessary to diet or to follow a set rule 
or bill of fare- Such pampering simply 
makes a capricious appetite and a feel
ing that certain favorite articles of 
food must be avoided.

Prof. Wlechold gives pretty good ad
vice on this subject ; he says: "I am 68 
years old and have never had a serious 
Illness, and at the same time my life 
has been largely an Indoor one. but I 
early discovered that the way t<> keep

the cash

2.50day

i
SAY BOYS ARE BURGLARS. rHen’s New Hats 

Are In *
R. McGarick and Bert Treshard, two 

lads who live at 192 West Rlchmond- 
street, were air rested last night by De
tective Kennedy on a charge of shop- 
breaking. It is claimed they broke into 
the butcher shops of Joseph Nonwish 
and Creslork and Brenan In St. Pat-

FOUR KILLED AS THEY SLEPT.
jlineband and Father of Victim» 

Fears He Will Be Accused.

Danville. Ark., March 7.—A quadruple 
murder has been committed at Whltely, 
about 12 miles from Danville, the vic
tims being the wife and three children 
of James Ince, a farmer. The dead 
bodies were found to-day by a neigh
bor. An ax had been used by the mur
derer. The four victims had been slain 
as they slept.

The first, new* of tlfe tragedy was 
brought here by Ince. He said his wife 
and three children had been murdered 
in their beds and that he knew the 
neighbors would accuse him of the 
crime and he was afraid he might be 
mobbed. He came to advise with the 
counsel as to what was best tor him 
to do.

Ince was advised to surrender to the 
officers, and was taken into custody.

Caution the way the early spring 
sunshine shows up your winter hat !
Looks sickly green, doesn’t it? No 
matter how fine the felt is supposed to 
be.

Good news. Our Spring Hats 
from England have arrived. Cases 
are opened up—hats are on display in 
the department. Come and pick out your size and 
shape and meet the warm advances of spring half way 
as they deserve.

Christy’s Famous English Make Derby and Fedora Hats, season 
1306 styles, all the best sellers mmain stock, new designs, extra A CA 
fine qualities fur felt, our special Sices «2.00 and ...................... X*0U
- New Spring Styles in Fine (Bade American Make Stiff and Soft 
Hats, correct shapes, as worn in th»largest American cities, 
very dressy hats, specjal ............

Men’s arid Youths’ Derby and Soft Hats, In fine English and Ameri
can makes, fashionable and up-to-date shapes, in black or browns, spe
cial quality fur felt and nice finish, extra good value, 
special............................... ..............................................................

:of any sort; on the contrary, I always 
eat what my appetite craves, but dally 
foe the past eight year* I have made
II. a practice to take one or two of „ „ . , ^ ,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after each the scheduled of farm-
tneal, and I attribute my robust health fljLthree special
for a man of my age to the regular » thOU8lnd stafwîr! tilîera^.h»0^ 
daily use of Stuart’s Tablets. Ll fînilrt! ,the "V.11

"My physician first advised me to use homes for Ih'emselves n !he wesT A 
them, because he said they were per- i-». i„„. nl„h, , 'r1’ r.feetly harmless and were .lot a secret Yemen's i^Uafd “tOCk a"d
patent medicine, but contaiped only the 
natural digestives, peptones and dias
tase, and after using them a few weeks 
1 have never ceased to thank him for 
bis advice-

“I honestly believe the habit of tak
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
meals is the real health habit, because 
their use brings health to the sick and 
ailing and preselves health to the well 
end strong.’’

Men and women past fifty years of 
sge need a safe digestive after meals to 
insure a perfect digestion and to ward 
off disease, and the safest, best known 
and most widely used is Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.

They are found in every well regulat
ed household from Maine to California 
end in Great Britain and Australia are 
rapidly pushing their way into popular

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets: full sized packages at 50 cents, 
end for a weak stomach a 50 cent pack
age will often do fifty dollars’ worth of

10O« FARMERS GO WEST.

7?;
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

The Liquor Habit
dentist treatment, if you <wish a cure secretly, and surely t 
Samaria Remedy is tested- - tried- - and successful. Sample 
free. Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan St., Toronto.

■bhmmhrmmSample sent in plain sealed envelope.

«Alee for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yenge St. and at Kendall’a Pharmacy, 
1466 Queen St. West.

The Inquest on the lad Arthur Hughes, 
avho was killed by an elevator, 
concluded last night.

was
The Jury's verdict was accidental 

death, but that the Brock Co. were neg
ligent in not protecting the elevator.

200 $SEPARATE SCHOOLS.Car Overturns In Air.
Chicago, March 7.—Overturning high 

in the air, on the Lake-street Elevated 
Railroad to-day, a passenger coach with 
eighty persons aboard escaped being 
dashed tef the granite pavement below. 
One wpman was pinioned on the tracks 
within a few inches of the deadly elec
tric third rail, and tho finally extricated 
alive she Is fatally Injured- Forty other 
passengers were injured, but not seri
ously.

Aubrey White, deputy commissioner of 
crown lands, mid Dr, Clarke, provincial 
forester, will attend the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Forestry Association in Que
bec to-morrow and Friday.

1Editor World: Kingly Inform a num
ber of your readers as to the law rolat 
ing to separate schools in Ontario and 
Quebec- Do they exist by act of par
liament or the good will of the people? 
If by law, can said act be revoked?

Constant Reader.

Separate Schools In Ontario and Que
bec are secured by the British North 
America Act. and cannot be abolished 
or their privileges affected by any act 
of the provincial legislature.

Carpenters Sympathise.
The United Brotherhood of Carpenters 

and Joiners have passed a resolution of 
condolence with Mrs. E- F. Clarke and 
family, saying that "While the city and 
country at large have last his valuable 
services, the workingmen of this coun
try have the greatest reason to deplore 
his cutting off In the prime of life. La
bor has indeed lost a sincere friend and 
the country a wise counsellor.’*

Signed on behalf of the union, Frank 
T. Short, secretary; C. T. Wells Pre 
aident.

I 60
Late or Ko. 198

KING STRUT WKST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto. Cam li 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes s Specialty < f Skin Dises»! 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (tb e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet end 
•stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tiin, ulceration, leuecrrhcea, and ell displacements of the worn 

Cii ice House—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l ta i p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

i See the Point ? ■ f-.

ST Iff It points to Simpson’s lunch room 
^ and 12 reasons for adjourning thither:V

134
1. Menu 
i. Service
3. Comfort
4. Courtesy 
6. Cheerfuln 
8. Cleanliness

Daintiness 
Brightness9. Spaciousness

10. Airiness
11. Gentility 
!.. Economy

lt%\
SCORES $ MONEYII yon want to borrow 

mener ee household roods, 
pianos, organs,

«nil and mo on. 
advance younnyamomni 

from «1» an asms day so yon 
appiy let <b Money ean he 
reldto lull si any time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly pan. 
meets te soit borrower. We 
have snlentirely new plan >t 
lending. Call and get oar 
turns. Phase—Main 4SB.

MONEY 
TO **

■#!

Odd Suit CasesNewest Spring Designs $22.50 and $25.00 (10 to (800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

48 only Leather Suit Cases, olive, brown and russet finishes. En*’ I 
llsh steel frame, brass plated trimmings,’leather handle, full 0 40 I 
cloth lined, four Inside stnapft worth «4.50, on sale Thursday.... • |

LOANBUSINESS SUITS The Bystander.
The Weekly Sun : The Bystander is 

grossed with other work Just now tnd 
has laid down his pen temporarily. He 
hopes before long to resume It.

William Leeker will sell the Black Bull 
Hotel to George F. Hewitt for *23,000, If 
the license commissioners consent. ______

en-

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO., What it Costs to Furnisli a House at Simpson's*
(See this evening's News) Mgh

77 King St. West 
Tailors

LOANS.
Been» lo, Lawler Batldtag,

• tuxa street west
)44 Yenge St. (First Fleer).

Fbose Molo 6536
INIMITABLE STYLE

)
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Carpenters’ Tools
We carry a full stock of the 

newest wood-working labor-sav
ing tools.

See eer sew patters*
MITRE BOXES and SAW VICES
RICE LEWIS A SON, LIMITED
Corner Wn« né Victoria Street*. Tereete

HS HOUSE or QUAUTL” 
(Registered).

ll
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Out of your furs and into 
summer togs is a long 
step-
Bridge it in one of our 
long yarn-proof ulsters or 
rain-proof top Coats—
Ulsters
Real Scotch Wool»—wool lined IQ (1(1 
were 12.00—33.00 and 35.00—now w“

Raincoats
Craveaette and tweed effect»—fa 
and grey — were 18.00 — now.

Camel’s hair hats
For a "companion piece” add the Camel’s 
Hair Hat-

1.50 to 3.50
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